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"Truth is Catholic; proclaint it ever, and God wiII effeci tihe rest.'-BALMEZ.
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Regîster of the Week.

During the past week an important
bili-tho onfrauehiseont of womn-
recoivod its quietus i tho Ontario
Legisiaturo. Mr. Waters had two bills
on the order paper ; one placing
woaren on the game footing as mcn in
regard to provincial elections ; the
other corferring the municipal fran-
chise upon married woxnen under the
saine terme as iL is onjoyed by widows
ana sipinsters.

In moving the second roading of tho
first of those bills Mr. Waters main-
tained that there waa ne ground in
history, eaýcred or profane, forbiddaing
women te bc placed on a level with
mnen. That Sh£ ie not allowed te vote
is a blot on our civilization, which
adrnits thenh to the learned proles-
sions, which entruste tbemn with thé
education ef a Iqz:7e number of aur
eidren, and which bubmits thern, if
charged witih crime, to thé saine trial
as man. 1lu brought forward évidence
te show tbat wbere women poseessedl
more or 1cms extensive franchiae she
exereised it to the moral leuéflt of aIl.
Il y reason, lie Baid, Ilof the influ-
enice of woznen in municipal matters
in the city of London thé liquor
licenses bad beWn reduced frein 69
te 40."'

The Hlon. Mr. Dryden replied by
proving frein Holy Scripture that
,amemn doe take a secondary place.

The true woman Phould shine at home,
ani not at th.e peilin-D booth, where
SX-C iv'uu cicrrisc inuch 1cm influ
ence withi the vote, tb - ni she would by
lier hearthside Nwithout it. From, the
consideraLion that the extension of tho
nffrage te xveinen would double the
number af eloctore ani tberoby give
womî-n a prepnu~dnratilng power in ail
matters affpeting tbr laws and institu-
tions of tht' Praince. Mr. Dryden
xnovcd the six inentias' hoist.

1h rlât ;b Lr.d-I> iav8 :1. as is
C:piiz tLat pablic cLai.tzext waa not
ripe foi ,,uct a weasurc. 3fr. Dryden's

by 57 te 16.
It s;a fLtaSY tu ad2 aLything to,

the report. The spirit of the Charcli
la st.rongly opposed te t.bis modern
tendency of women ranhing te- learned
professions, political arenas any
-hérp but the qi;"t -etiremnt of a
rendent, model brric, wlipre she might
reign as queen ever those wbom she
sehools in virtue, religion ana refi-ie-
ment. Thore she would do more ta
build up a country and direct its
aestinies than if abé tock her place
on a publie platforoe, or were clected
te a seat in the legisiature. We are
giad, there-fore. that Liais political
'Wear<'r w'l "c't bc put ir.tc fLeir
banda fcr '~ -I, i.c tc corne, and wt
wae plmas"2 -*tL the mani3 stand
taliez by Mr Dryden.

The Druggisth are etill knocking for that hie or ber name bau been so
the~ admission et thoîr sélfieli mee dure. placed on the aseessement roil withn
As will be reniembered, the objection- fourteen ays ot thé date et entry."
able clause was that roterring te thé It oausédl no gréai surprise, whilo
cale et patent medioinés. The mea-' its official guarantée scalcd antioipated
sure, upon being refermea te a coin- pléasure, wbén it wae announccd on
mittee, wae amended s0 that patent Friday, last t.hat the Earl of Aberdeen
preparatione ehail be séhedulei poi- is te be aur new Goernor.General.
sons, wben thé druggieta will théréby Thé interéat which ho and Uic
bave the monopoly. This change, Ceuntess bave alwaya shown in Irish
which amounts te the Bamé tlaing as rnattere and whiéh théy are now
the original clause, is cusing juet taiing in the Irish éxhibit at Chcago'indignation. is a strong dlaima for their warmn wél-

Another exemple of olas législation cerne in ouw midst.
-a proposed bill respectin g embalm- The Earl ie forty-six years et age,
ing-cslléd for a strong protezt tram and bas béen an active menaber of the
Ur.Balfour. Privileges hadbéén givén iàbéral party since 1876. Hé was
te thé law Society, to the medical appointed Lord-Lieutenant et Iréland
mon, te thé architecte. Thé undor- in 1886 by Mr. Gladstoe, and
takére wéré now asking te bé calledl althougli bis reign wae et short dura-
registered émbalmérs; but néit session tien, hé rmade himaself very pepular.
théy would démand that nobody In welcoming "hé néw we must net
should bé ailowéd te call himseif au part frain thé aid Governor-General
embalmer whe did net belong te their without a word et regret. Lord Stznléy,
combine. As an instance of thé way during hie sojeuru, rendered te thé
in whicb srpécial concessions are got. cause et justice and freedoin, services
Mr. Balfour cited thé pbarmacy bill. which tva Catholies will nlot forget.
whiéb, whén introdnced, was said te He leavés us with our best wiahas and
hé unebjéctionablé, and wbich, atter congratulations on his accession as
passing through thé bande ef a cern- Earl of Derby.
mite of thé housé, would praoiically
ferbid thé country, froin selling patent At thé timé et thé silver wedding of
meiaines. Ring Humbert Roe was crwded

with Italian viaiters who availed them-
Thé Separate Schools are alréady selves et reducéd railtvay rates, and

roeiving tbe attention et the néwly. went, net te witness thé festivities,
elocted member for Torento, Dr. but to se thé Pope- The august
Ryerson. As thé law stands at pré- prisener of thé Vatican is the abject
sent thé assessors may, upon repre. and désire of multitudes who, accord-
sentatieus made by anybody, place a ing ta the liberal press, eweiled thé
ratepayer on thé list et supporters of number et the anti-cleracal deinonstra-
thé Séparate echeels. Section 120 et tien.
the Public Sohuole Act previdés that Thé interview between the Holy
thé assessor shall accept the statc- Faihér and thé Empaer o etGermany
ment of, er muade on bébaif ot, any is varxously discussed. Thé Pope ré-
ratepayer as sufficient peiina fade ceaved the royal guests in thé Yellow
ovidénce for placing aich pérson Chamber, wbero thLroe arm-chaars were
in the proper coltun et thé as.ess- placed for thé accommodation of thé
ment rall for Séparate oehoul sap- pope, the Eruperor ana thé Empress.
porters. Thé clauze Dr. Rycrson Atter conversing for quarter et au2

iproposes te amerd is sub-secticii 1 f bout the Empress and ber culte with-
section 14 o! LIn. Assessinent Act. IL. drew, leavarug thé Holy Pather snd
ruade as foluws.-- li tu> casu thé Emperr aloné. They rernainedL hère the trutees of any Romaii in conversation for nt.arly an hoeur,
Catholie Sceel avail therneelves of tvben the Emper teeli bis leave frein

Lia provisions v.ontained in Sectioli hus Holiijess, wbo acc=mpanied himn to
120 et thé Publia Scbools Act for thé the door of thé chamubér.fpurposé (axnongst others) et ascertain- Thé Pope présénted thé mrs
ing throngh the assessors of the muni -wnth a handsome mosaxo representnng
cipslity thé pérsons who are thé thé basilica and piazza ai st. Peter,î.
supporers et Separate schools in sucli UHis Holix1ess was gavén a phot.ograph
municipelty thé assessor eaal accepti n colours et thé Impéri farnily.
thé statemént et, or an behaif of, any As t thé surmises upon thé subi ect
ratepayer that hé la a Roman Catholié et thé interview, nothing ma be cer-
as sufficient prna facie évidence for tam Sins et thé Roma- journals,
plaeing such person in the proper aing te knaw, state that thé prin-
column et thé assessinent roil for cae. subjeot et conversation wus thé
Séparate sehool supporters, or if thé position et thé Central pariy in Ger-
assessor Imows personafly any rate- many. ______

payer te hé e aRomatn Catholic tbis

shal aise le sulicient for piscing Lnu la thé British Hou se et Gommons
iii snoblaast-zneationed column.- iu thé Home Rule Bill as ruunang the
Lhis Dr. Ryérson proposes te add tL~ gantiet et thé Gomnaittc. Ovar
Iwerdis -- 'Ana shLa notify mach lerson 1 1,000 amnemnts were handéd in as

blawài te hée delivéréd at the praper
time. Josephi Chanmberlain, wishing
te attaek clause 9, whiéh provideu for
thé 'retentiuu et thé Irish mémbers at
Westminster, naoved tho peetpono-
ment et clause 1. Hie purpose was te
begin thé discussion with thé mosi
important proposais et thé bill. Mr.
Gladstone replied by stating that the
bill1 was béfore thé Bouse ina a par-
ticular form, aud thé Govérni it
air - had a riglit te indicate varia-
tia..i tram that ferro. Thé amend-
ment was rojecd, as aise were many
athérs whioh, béing uaeroly captieus,
wére ziotured and votéd down with a
majority ranging fromn 40 te 50.

Thé motion which has caused thé
greateet discussion is one by a Cen-
servativé anémber, striking eut thé
first clause-a motion whioh practi.
caly méans thé rejectien et thé whoe
bill. Mr. Chambarlain, in speaking
ma this amendruént, comménted upon
thé scarcity et changea frein thé Gev-
éranment supporters. Hé expiaiuéd iL
in bis fértile imagination by suppuaing
that they recognized thé bill te ho
only a sham. Thé Liberais wére no-
natnrally sulent, and thé Irish meni-
bers ware euddénly duinb. lu reply,
Mr. G!sdstoné repudiated thé insinu-
ation, and justly claimed tbat thé
Governinent, having given thé fullési
explanation of thé bill, wishéd
a fair discussion, and wouid remain
silént when ohstructive débates were
introduced.

After seversl ézciting scènes had
Laken place thé Comnaittee suddanly
changedl te good nature, and, on a
vote, réjectodl the motion.

Théo Counsel fer thé United Statos
héfore thé Behring Ses Arbitrators,
baving coinpleted their argument,
Attorney Général Sir Charles Russell
began his address on hehaif et Great
Britain lasi wek Hé thougat the
théory that seals, although wild, wcre
nevertholess, Américan property, be
cause they possessed thé animum;
recrLrnd diaplayéed a remrnasable con
fusion of idam. Hé aisa comménted
upon thé cantention that moral ana
natural law weré a synonymens terme
for international iaw.

Whén Sir Charles, Ln thé course et
his speech, assérted that Mr. Bayard
had nover triédl te justify thé Behring
Ses seizures, on thé grannd that thé
Unitea States had propérty in seals, a
hot and bitter altercation teek place.
Senates Morgan snd Mr. Phélpa dé-
casae te gumrntee thai thé United
States woula accor?. damages for
saizures, ovée. if thé tribunal decided
against them. Tbi& *Lhreatenad to
upsét the wholé proçeeings, for, in
in snob a caue, thé arbitration wonld
hé uscess. A teanporary adjusirnént
wss arrived at hy püstponing the dis-
cussion open the point et liability.

'~Ec~5tcr.
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IE. il. A.

S5kitNNII A.-N.A-. CONVat.NTION.

Tho soveîateoîîtia ànnuai conivention
of tue Enîoraid l3oiiet'icial Association
iva. Ap.c iii ue lai to toraM
B.u A.el in thase cityl o! tratorM.
at -2 p,nî. oaa 'uestlay. May the 2nd,
18oB. Thoe followiiig hciîag pi-eont
the X'ory 11ev, Dr. Kilroy, hie WVorship
Lte Mayor e! tue eity, James O'Loanc,
Esq., P1olice MagistraLe, D. A. Carey,
Oraîîd Preaidritt W. laite, Grand
Secrctary Treasurer, C. Gorey, Grand
Marsalal, Grand OrRauizers C. Burns,
J. Burns, P.- J Crotty, J. J. Hagarty,
It. A. Kennîedy, te delegatos and
sevorai members of St. Josepi'e
3raiaci Ne. 26. The President liav-

iaîg cailed the meanhers te order, intro-
duced the Vory Bev. Dr. Kilroy toi the
dolegates, ivho welcoined tliem te the
city and said titat lic ivas bouat
and seul iil thom in their gced
work. lc gave preterence te the
B merald Association over other asso-
ciations as iLs tiaibers wvere compesed
ot Catholics cf overy nationality and
titofore iva,, open te te whîole of hie

parishionors, wbere the A. O. H. onty
teck in mouahers et oue nationality,
and se long as the>' continued in Uic
future an they baad in the pat ho
îvouid do ail in bis powver te assiBt
tlieu. Ha advised tîîem te leave
politics entireiy eut et their delîbera-
tiens and conîfinie tîtenselves te the
grand ebjeets îvhicla iere centained in
thc canstitucien o! the Association.
fIe couciuded bis remnai-k hy ai-rang.
ing for the delegates te attend at.HoIy
mlas an Wednesday momning.

The President tiien introdueed Uic
Mayor c! thbe citY wbo îvelcemned tic
Association Le Strattord. After soe
reniai-ls by the Palice Magistrate. J.
O'Loane, Esq * the visitera retired
and thc Associationa opencd its meet-
ing. A nunaber of candidates who
had presented credcîatials ire admit-
voed te scats in the Couneil. Atter Uic
appointaient et the necessary commit-
tees thei Grand Presîdent mi-l the
following address -

GEPTLFmIES AND BROTERus-Another
year bas passed iii Lte lite et aur noble
order, anothier milestane heen reached,
another step taken torward ini the
nma-cha o progress. aua àt becomes my
pleasing duty te presidc over Uic
epenirîg et thbe l7th convention of Uic
Euaerald Benefictal Association in thie
hospitable auJ attractive City et oui-
great Dominion.

I cannot aIlow titis apportunity te
pass ivithout expressing nay great
pleasure at 3gain meeting se many et
the representatives et our order and
te again unite ith cbcm in a carefui
roview o! our progresa, and te conter
as te t-bat ivhich ivill ho meut produc-
tive of good te out- future advancexnent.
The past vear lias heen traugbt witb
interest te Il members a! Uic B.B.A.
in view cf the mamay changes made at
thc last convention in London-
changes wivhc have been productive
ot mueh good. Truc oui- members
have beeàn slow te move and sct, ana
aur increase bas net been asrapid as
the aima and objects e! oui- Association
sbeuld warrant. Ncvertheless Our
grewt b las been beaîthy and pi-ogres-
smve, and our moimherlip recruited
tram aanongst thle most antelligent ana
reputable inembers, o! aur Faiti.

Deep rivers flow ith salent majes-
ty; sballow brooks are neisy. The
E.B.A. bas moved along in majesty,
leavxng Lu its lss 8ULbl. fellows, thc
neasy credat. r-estless as the migbtY
ravt carrytng upon iLs broa hosam
and %,anllt wat2rs all practical Catie-
lics, bie t1ley e!f %'Lat ract seur,
knouaug- £1 aru~ d.StLIzctions et
nationalat>'. bat beang as hroad and
cearnepolitan as the church fri-c
uhieoc- sht . iia, the E. L. A. relis
down Alu % v.y, gavatg hope,
comfort axnd aid c'> ail iL minghas with
ana strengthening thosa Whoe dip ini
iLs n~aters, sLalI nearci ana
su.ahl ilearor reýacl L.. that occau et

supreinocy ot good 'works and taIre the
place thero that tho goed Fathor W. D.
kýnn-o founder and creator-
intended sliu should ocoupy, fcrever in
the féofront ot Catheio bonofioiary
socicties.

The past ycar has ereated an cm iii
Emeraidieni, hor îvorks are botter
known, bier aspirations more appreci-
ated. Tho dawn of a new day o!po
grees in breaking. Tho sun of know-
ledge of our work lias picrced, the ro-
flulgenco of its rayi; are shcdl around,
giviug strongth, vital:ty and growtli
to our ranks.

The Emeral-flerneficial Association,
as an orgamization, is anttigonistia te
noueo. Un principles, weli defined and
domonstrated, are grounded on Fiaitli,
HopA and Cbarity, arnd tiiese prinoiplts
are earried eut te the fui%. It Was
founded te mxent the wants e a large
Catholia body, te place Catholica on a
par with those outside the faiLli, andi
to ke.ep up witb the bonevolent spirit
of the Hely <Jhurch. Withîn the
Churcb, froua iLs foundation by Christ
Lo the present time, benevoient and
beneficîary socicties bava been in ex-
istence. In the acts of the Apostles
we are told of the cariy Cnristians
Ilneither ivas there any needy anrgst
them, for distribution was made te
every ene as lie bad need." St. Paul
aise in bis epistles exhorte bis couverts
to Ilcare for one another net eniy in
their spiritual but in their temporal
wanLs." The E. B. A.is botb a boue-
volent and traternal association afford-
îng Catholics large benefits socially,
intellectually, morally axai financially,
and, gentlemen ana brethren, if this
convention offeredl us noting more or
iras conducive of ne further bEnefit
than an opportunity te reliearse the
glories of our order, te meet friends
oid and young. witli a ceminon love
for iL, and te rivet anow t.he clins ef
fraternalisîn, and by se deîng infuse
new strength and ardeur on behaîf ef
iLs cauRe. that ef itself wbuld be a
sufficient justification ef thas sather-
ing. But at is net for t.bis aiens we
meet. WVe meet te give expression te
the faith that is ini us, ive aneet te
review the history of tho past, and to
plan thc future greatucas of our order
and shape iLs course ariglit.

As I before remarked, the E. B. A.
in antaganistc te ne association or
people. We are a band of Catholie
Canadiens who love our country and
believe in ber, and the better Emerald
a nman ie, se is lie aise a botter citizen.
Our society is an aid te Our country,
net as, unfortunately, many othere
are, a detriment and menace.

We perforni a duty te our tellow
men and theretere te the State. Hoe
lias ne connectien wîit.h the interests
ef the State 'wbo lias ne conneetion
ivith the interests of hie fellow man.
The beort ef the citizen is a perenniai
spring et energy te the State, andi if
the citizen cares weil for the interests
of bis fellow man, there is littie danger
of bis negleceting the best intereste of
bis country.

Associations of Cathoîzes are noces
sary, their seif-preservatien demande
aiuch. In numbers we bave strengti,
where divided we accompliali nauglit.
Catholics a thei pas. bave snffered the
pains and pangs of Eocial ostraciem,
they were patiently endured, but Lhar.k
God that day bas gene by , the Limus
change, and we change ith thcm.
A.nd in this country, nominaiiy as
ieast, we are freed from invidieus dis-
tinctions ana enjoy the blessings of
civic and religious liberty. And aso-
ciationsi sucb as ours bail ne slight
sbaro in mah-ing Luis result. Stili,
gentlemen, even at tl .s day Catioi's
on religions grotands sociaiII are sut
apr soraetimes as a clasm as nlot
fite for public trust. Thero ia ne
neod for it, Catholica, bear the burden»
et citizeniusp equall'y nith thtat licigh.
boe, wo ahonld cnjey te tWe fuIl liko
bonefits.

The condit'un ;à, îul eu makxîg.
We ash. ne faliur ais a Clama. ilt> rne

lias gene paut when a man's religion
ehouid dotormine hie fltnese or unfit-
nese for any pos;ition ho it higli or loi,.
WVo arc ail (Janadiai, and as Oanadi-
ans, loving our country and bonoring
ber laws, do we desire te hc judged,
aîîd as Canadians are ive tho meanhers
of the E, B. A. boere in convention
asscinh!od. In conclusion aliow me
te say that o! tihe worki done during
the year yen are boere te judge, et
tlîe progroas et the E B. A. te doter-
mne.

Thîo position talion b>' mysolt as
Grand Presidont, on ail subjocte euh.
mitted for coneideratien, lian been ail
treatcd by wiîat 1 cleomod in thcbhat
interests cf the order, and wliicla I
Lruat have mot youîr approval. I must
aise reniind you that net aloîao te
legisiato for tlîo order are yen bore,
but aise te select sucob officers as
may relidor efficient service and refleet
crodit upon our organization.

'Weigb weli and carefuliy every
officiai act et your grand officers, care-
fuily scrutineer cvery item et expondli.
turc, and iu oiectîng their euccessers
cast pereenai frien!lsihip aside and lt
your minds only dwell on the trust
committed te your charge, and your
votes cast for thoso that wall carefuliy
goveru and for rneasures that will ru-
donda te tlie interest of tho order and
the goed et our Cathoie fellew
subjects.

And, now, gentlemen and brothers,
while ieaving the future ot our organi
zation ini your biands, 1 cannot allow
this oppertunity te pass without
t.hank-ing you one and ail and in a
spteial mannor our grand secretary
fer the inany court.sies extended te
me during w.y. terni et office. And
indeed durîng my whoie career as; a.
member et Lte E. B. A., (which ex-
tends troua ny school days te the
present tinie and will 1 hope continue
as ierg as I live), and for xny successer
I bespeak the saine good encourage-
ment. That the E. B. A. may con-
tinîue in the luture as iL lias in the
past te wvork an concert witli the Eely
Mlother Ciiurch under the great bunner
et Catholicîty inscribed thereen our
great prancipies of FaiLli, Hope and
Charity, is the desire et yours in the
noble cause et Emeraldism.

DAviD> A. CAREy,
Grand President.

*The Grand Secrotary-TLreasurer read
bais report sliowîng tliat the deata ana
total disability teature introduced at
last convention liait cerne inte working
order 'with every prospect of success.

Ainonge the correspendence pre.
seaated iras a very complimentary
letter o! recoanmendation in regard to
the Grand President, fromn Mgr.
Rooney et Toronto, aise letters et
ivelcome troua the local brandi et the
E. B. A.

on Wednesday niorning thc dele-
gates and members ot St. Joseph's
Brandi assemhiea at 7.80 a. m. ana
attended 'n a body at St. Joseph's
Churcli. Hîgh Mass was sung by Rev.
Father La Salle, and in the ovening
tic 11ev. Fathers La Salle and Gnanx
called upon thc delegates at the cum
mercial Hotel and expressedl their re-
gret st net being able te attend the
convention, but wiahed Lhemn cvery
success in thc good work they ivere
engagea in.

Thse Lime et thc convention was
takiî up in dascussing tlc proposad
anaendment to thc constitution and
several very important changes wera
mnade, viiw being that a menaher can

ijuin tht, Association for inedicai atten-
dance aud sick bexefits enly, by Uic
payment e! .10e. par xnonth, and if lie
se desires eau talie out a certificatofor
:$ôu, $10)u, $250 or 5500, payable ini
case ef total disabality or at death, te-
a fixed rnontbly payment, according te
agù., and ne assessment at, deatli.
Frum tLc changub made anrd uic okoc-
I ton et a goed staff ef organizers thore
is evcry roasen to belicre tbat'a great
lncuasu wiU bû made -a Bzanches ana
monbership, as there are everal only

waitlng te ec tîit. i,otion takeîî al; tlie
convention.

Resolutions adopted :let, That the
nox& Convention bo field in the City et
Peterboroughi on the first Tuesday in
May, 1894. 2n4l, TVint an excursion
or pic-nie bo held by ail Branches on
Auguet 5th, 1898. 'Jrd, TViat the
tiîanks et thas convention, v.ro duo and
are Lendered te the Vcry Roy. Dr.
Kilroy for the active interest ho lias
talion in tiae Association and for lis
eneouraging roanarks nt. the opeîaîng of
the convention. 4tài, That the thanlis
et thîs convention are due and tender-
cd te the Chaoir, aand particularly te
Mies fi. Oavlin, thc organist of àçt.
Josepli's Clînreli, for tho able manner
iu wlaîcla tbey ren)dored the musical
portion et the service. 6th, TViat the
thanka of àio convention arc due and
tendercd te thc Mayor, Aldermen and
Police MagistraLe, for the kind recep-
tien tendoed te the dele3atos and for
their eneouragiiîg address at the open-
ing et the convention. OLli, Tliat the
thanksof t Lis convention are duc and
tondured te. the citizens a! Strattord,
and cspeîally the ladies, for thoir kind
reception of the clolegateB durlng their
stiy an tho Classie City. 7tiî. That
the tliaîks ef tuas convention arc due
and tendered te St. Joseph's Branoi,
No. 26, for thc use et thoir hall and
aise fer the bespitality extonded te
ther.î since their ai-rival in the City.
8th, Tiaat the Lhanks et the convention
ara due and tendered te tiio officers
for tbeir service during the past year.
9ti, That the tharnks of this convention
bo aise tendered te the daaily press et
the City for tho many reports they have
publisbed of this convention while ln
session in Stratorý. The tollowing
reselution cf condc lenco 'vas aise
accepted .Wheroas aL lia-ing plcased
Almighty God te afflact aur respected
Brother Membor et the Grand Branch,
P. 1. Crotty, by the deatli et bis ha.
heloved mother. Resolved, that Uic
menhers of thc Grand Braaach in
convention assomhled heg te express
our feelings et regret and s3-mpathy
with aur respectedl Brother in the
bereavement whicla lie is calledl upon
to bear, ta-usting and believing that bis
losi ivili tlircuga the nacrits et our
Lord and Savieur ha the eternai gain
ef one whe was a krind and loving
mother, and ho iL further rcselved that
a copy et this resolution, ha sent te
Brother P. I. Cretty. Signed on be.
hait cf the delegates, W. Lane, Secre.
tary-.Treasurer.

Electi6n et Officers-Very Rev.
Monsignor F. P. Rooney, V.G., grand

chain; president, D). A. Carey;
vic-preident, E.W. Smnith ; secretary-
t.reasurer, W. Liane ; mai-sbal, C.
Gorey; organizers, J. J. Nighitingale,
J. Burns, I. T. Gould. E. W. Smith,
J. P. X. C'.Neara, J. J. HaEgarty ana
J. Drain. W. liane, Grand Secretary-
Treasurer.

A Woinn'ys Brigat, Idea.

It bas rexnained for a wonaau te
invent and pttent glass deora for
avens. The wonder ie that the idea
bua net long ago been thougbt of by
seine woman wio cooks. Ail cooking
instructors iay thc greatret atres an
the caro te, be ebserved an openîng an
aven door to watcb the pregress of
cakes or mauffins. àJaria Patios, mak-.
mng epange cake. toucies the knob wath
the rnost delicato care and lightncss,
dreading even to jar thc cake wittîin,
and peeks tbrough the smailest crack
that 'wxIl afeord Uic neccssary glance.
Wbat a relief te walk bolcily np tuo tic
aven and throuzh these transparent
doere, which the genaus of a Michigan
ivoman lias discoverod, study nat icasure
tie progress ef rising cake dougi or
crisping fowl.

A S11ual F-- te hcalh wua OPvcd to
tiIo6 aufforin fimm cbruriic ceî.gh%, astbmâ,
breno-hitb catarri, Isimbago, tnnan rb'rn
=,te=z, excorfatod nipie or inflâmed
bresat, ad kiducy~ camphits, by t-he in.
trcductiou ci the &Zcý p=UVQ~ and cffo,.tivu

remady, Dai. Tîîu>u.s ECxsC-rac "aIL
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CondnenmL /rom the MoittA.

Sonma fifteu or twfuty ycars ago I
wus wcrking as a trainod nurse in oee
cf our large bospitale, net long bofore
I loft a etraugo thing happenod to me;
a thing wbich I have nover forgottent
so gr at was dhs impression it made on
my> mind. I had no oluo te its meu-
ing until lattr on wlion 1 was received
inte tho Catholic C>hurob and inetruot-
cd in ber dotrino, tbough a comploté
explanation I iuat net have on. this
aide the grave- As I have eaid I was
not a Oathelie but had always doue ail
1 could te aasist those patients wbem
1 know cf tbat faith. Father James
and I wore very good friendis and
tbeugh 1 neyer said much 1 kuow the
difféece betweon bits ministratiens
and thoseocf the parsenB &round tho
place. But for the etor>'.

Late one eveaing a pour fcllew was
brougbt in who bad fallen frous saine
scaffelding. It was a 'Learful caue;
bis hend and face were badly cut and
be vas suffering front internai injutriez.
The puer felloîv vas net expected te
live tbrough the nigbt. It vas net
my turu at watching but the dector
said in bis grave, courtous way
IlSistor "-%va vers nlwaya caltaed
Siter-" Sister I fear 1 muet al. yen
te take this case." I madeunodifficnlty
and he vent away premising that he
would cal! in the merning tbough he
added *1I du net expeet te find hies
alive."

My patient was an oldisb Maun and
te jadge frem appearance8 vas in
corufertable circunistances, but thora
vas a restless look in bis cyes distreas.
ing te, beheld as ho turned thees reist-
lessly aro--ad the reem as if loek-ing
for sain' .ning. Re did net speak and
presently bis eyelids drooed in a way
that vas sad ta àee.

It was seven e'cleck befere ail the
arrangements wcre fiuiabed and the day
nurses baed gone te boid and 1 was
atone witb my patient. There was
silence. I arn neither nervone net
imaginative and at the présent me-
mont vaa tee much absorbed ini
thought te bave tinie fer fanciez; but
there vas little te de; the peur fellow
vas fat getting beyond human help.
Hoe vas restiess and muttered a goed
deal but I coula catch ne cuberont
werde, yet I bad a etreng convictien
that ha needed something but either
could net er werdd net say> what, it
vas. At tumes ho would open those
dark eyes and gaze upon meawith a sad
questioniug expre.-sion that made me
t.horcngbly unhappy. I suppose bad I
known more about the sacrnsnts I
abould have guessed what vas the
matter, but I did net know aud aad
nothing and seemed net te notice.
Thus the nigbt voie on; the aick mon
vus grewing veaker but was quiet and
I teck the opportunity te get a cup cf
toee. 1 arcuaed a patient of the next
bcd, wboma I knew ta bo convalescent,
thiat my patient migbt net bo nnwatch.
cd during my absence.

Whon 1 reachod my> littie sanctues
I est by tho £f.-osad mnade and drsnk
my ties. I did net feul lonesome but
I thought of the por felloir and
v'shod I c-,uld do soznething te cese
hies. Suddenly thore came thc sourit
cf feotsteps se diatiuct that 1 tbonght
Brown vas hurrying #,a fetch me, and
.1 ran te the door. Ne, ýno vas thera,
but ne soener bad 1 eat dem- than
thore came tho saine souds again.
This time I could flot be mistaken it
vus the regular beat cf a mnn' foot in
the sdjoinmng chumber which was the
oerating reom. 1 vas going te open
thc door and tell irbeever vas thora te
stop ail the tramping irben 1 ramera-
boecd tbst thc docters bcd barred thc
outrance con the preonos oening se ne
eue coula enter in that way. The
oniy other uxcana of ent.ering waa
threngh the big ward sud I wasceti
ne ene bad pascd since I bogu m>
watcb. Who çould it bol Fei oee
inatant 1 lest muy sof centrol and
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inistcad of openlng thc deer I gout]7
tuàned the koy.

I listened and atili the foetetcp
veut on atoadil>' tramsping np and
doen. Theo vas ne Pound saive the
rogular bout. cf a rian'a faut uvon the
uuoarpeted fler. 1 could boar it ne
longer sud vent and called mv> feliow
watoher. 4"De yen heur the foot-
steps t" 1 askd as ho eaxtered, my> reoni,
lRe listened a moirent shoek bis bond
and Rmiled.

"&ge Sister I heur notbing Lut if
yen wmsh I wiii go in and look."

Tho mani cntored and . rointined
cutaide, niy heart bating wildi>' fer
tho stops voe going back and forth
rapidly as ever. In a moment or twe
ho came ont iooking grave and qucer.
I cault ee nyons," ho aaid, Ilthera

is somecua walking about but thera
ain't noe one anyhew." Ho loked the
deor remarking "lthe party ie anieo
ncw," and inith a cbuckle depurted.
Evident>' Joe did net believe in ghoste.

1 prepared ta roturn te thc yard.
The stops seemed te bave ceased sud
ail was still. I bua tabou but a couple
cf pacea aiong the corridor bafore I
hoard thoso ghostly stops once more
close bobind me in the passage. I
turnod se sharply that niy candie vas
extinguisbed and i. vas in darkneas.
The stops veto se close that bad a
body belonged te thees it muet bave
knocked againat me. There waus noth.
ing : as I atced the footstepa ceased,1and I was conscieus of a spiritusl
presonce areund me. Wbat it vas I
know net noir enu I doacribe how tho
suns cf that preseuce vas conveyed te
me. It vas se subtie aud se short
ined that it vas in a moment as if it
bait nover been. And yot I uni certain
that I vas iu Communication with a
spiritr-wheither mon or angel. I vent
aud ait demn by Uic bcd and roaumed
My vatch. My patient mas quiet
Only meving bis lips as if talking: and
cet>'y now and thon ho opouod hie
ayea and gszed %round with that queer
lock. 1 lima 1 gun te forget the fiot-
stops when the>' sudclenly began ut the
faut cf Uic sick man's bcd. 1 tried
net te lister, and net te thiuk cf the
atrange monotonous Sound.

An bour puscd and the dying man
begun te grow restloss. I wan obliged
te, go devustairs te Uic diapenaur for
a nocthing draugbt. I shall nover
forget the gning devis those silent
atone atairs whixlit at ever>' stop I toek
wus thc sonnd cf a mn'a footatep just
two ataire bebina me. I tried te thiuk
it was on]>' the echo cf my cmxi though
I kncv it vas the heavy auad cf a
man's foot upon the uncovercd 3top.
The tramp cf that invisible faut made
but eue aound-therù vas ne écho-
whilst ni> lightcr footfall vas repcated
in Uic hall.

I sour onis thde bott:e and flew
buh and %ras glad te, be in tho yard
cnce more. The thougbt now flasbed
acrosa my iniiadl tat perbepg, soute
circumstance cf my patient'a past bis-
tory bcd given. hlm on invisible friend
or enoni> Who came te fulfil a mi1s81ion
or perchance cf vengeance at bis dying
heur. Whe was bol I ruised ni>

"yo te thc card at Uic hond cf& Uic
bod, sud was struck with raeoras for
net hsving looked at it befora The
poor mnu vas a Roman (Jatholie and
boe wuasit death' door and perbapa
inseracnoed of apriest. 1Ibad board
about the sacramentsand bad cften
Bsa the affecta cf confession on sonie
poor aluner. 1 fearcd it vas now toc
lata but 1 bont over hlm and asked in
a 1ev voice lWould yen like a priestl"

To my dylng dey I shall rem"mber
the lock ho gave me, "0 Sistert IOn
Il Mayll Oifyoncsngetmeono
quli> I cainnet die withent."

9 01 cours £ou Miay," 1 ansvorcd,
"but if 1 bail cul>' kuomix boicre!
Why dia yeunont tell me l"

IlI thongbt it was ferbiddon," bc
whispered. IlBut bring hins coeu, I
Cannet die." nt-I set devis, bastil>' scribbled a nt
te Fathez james, ta= dewn stairs and

barrled off thc porter te the prieat.
During this time tho stops bad net
coaaed, but soundod aveu loudor aud
quioker almout witli a teucb cf impa-
tience in their trend as if te au>', IlThe
time is short, niake haste, the tirai is
short."

In a few minutes I board tho wol-
coe Round cf the portor's kcy and
Fathor James eteod beoro me. The
quiet gravit>' and dignit>' of bis mien
told nie that ho buit brought thc
Sacramnt cf bis Cburcb te the dying
mar. No time vas wasted iu word.
WVe aaconded tbe astairs accempanied
b>' tho footstcp8, but juet as the priet
pusd tbreugh the deor cf thie yard
the>' etepped. The audden cesation
cf Vie atrange monotoucus deund
struck a chili te my heurt and the
unexpected silence niade me giddy.
But the scone befere nie occupied ni>
attention. I did net heur the yards
that passed, but I sev the palid face
flash an the priest drev near - d the
twe trombling bands go ont in ippli.
cation. The scorie evercame me sud I
kuelt dovu and bld ni> face aud eriod;,
There is a strango peace and selemuity
about the ministrations cf the prient
at a desth-bed vhicb, aven in ni> Pro-
testant days ulways teuohed and awed
me.

Aftor the anuointing Father James
preparod te adminiater Uic foly Com.
munnion : 1 hourd the salemon words
£,«e Agnus Dei sud bowed ni> bead,
but at the vbispered thrice repeated
Domine, non sum dignus I ventnred te
loak up. I sem a wenderful aight.
Tho poor mann's fnce wss changed ; the
baggurd look gense; the treubled gaze
bad given place te an expression cf je>'.
Tburs -voie running demn bis cheeke
anid bis bande new deep witb the dcv
of doath more erosued upon bis broast
sud clasped a crucifix. It vas s scoe
nover te be forgotten and froni that
moment 1 mas a Catholi esat heart.

Fathor James put ava>' bis thinga
sud I veut dowu te the door vitb bum.
Ho looked at nie anxiously. "9Soea
tbing bas upset yen, uistor, bas it net V"
I teek courage and teld hlm all about
those mysterious stops that bcd hant-
cd me afl nigbt and ceased when ho
came iu. He ateod auent until I bcdl
finished, thon said. "lThese stops viii
troable yen ne more. Qed blesu yen,
yen have doncs agoed work this night."
Ho spolie trnly. I nover beard those,
stops again, and when on bour later I
reverent>' laid jut Vie body cf my nu-
kuown patient sud saw the, lock of
pence sud huppinea on bis features, I
feît that I bad indeed doue a good deed,
sud Viat Ged in His more>' vanta pet.
haps in roturu remember me at the
heur cf my> deatb.

Leok te fthe Bed.

The compoutents cf a , cd bcd are
considcred b>' Dr. E. G. Wood lu the
bealtby homte. In conclusion ho aas':
"The main peint nowadsys la the
covaring. There isa sstrong temptation
te uze a qnilted Cotton comfortable3
cesting a dollar, in preferiuce te as
pair cf blanhetp ccstiug fine ies as
rnuch, yot Uic blanketa are far cloaner,
marier (for the samne weight) and
botter freni a health staudpoint lu
cet>'y va>. It la necdlees toa dd Viat
Uic g00d hen1sevife viii see te it that
bcedding aud Clothes bare a dmH1111 11r11g
sufficiont te abolsb exitirci>' the satu,
npîcsant odor whirh bangs arcund m~
bed sud indicatos the prescuce cf on
indeflulte ameunt cf sucicut effixivia.
Cleain shoot ansd atunabine werk
mondera with bedu. If yen are coi-
pelled te use a moedemu folding bed, Lae
sure it bas ample spaces for venwiation,
and that it in nover put up ln Uic
morulg until Eun sud air have worked
their miracle cf cleansiug."

Serapeil with a Besp.
SULa-I hall auch a seom orenrgh thiat My

thrcat foit as If a=cra with a raap. On
taknu Dr. Woodle liorway Pine Syrop 1
fcuncUthb fint dos gave relIef. sna thre
iloond botio ent ely curcd me.

»im . A. wrovzi, mazozic, Ont.

Feldkireh Belle.

Zoalouel>' and viotnrioul>' the unies
cf thc great Napoloon wero sweeping
over Europe. No fort vws atrong
eneugh te ,ceniat thons, ne numnber cf
mon largo eneugh te defcad a cit>' ut
that ie wheu the Froncli battered ut
ita mails.

Ou the frentiors of Austria was a
littie towa cailedl Foldic. It bad na o
merc thaxi 3,00() or 4,000 peoplu,
most>' Ged fearine wen. Tho great
Napoléon fouud Feldkirch on bis wa>'
u ho advanced and gave an order te,
ene cf bis genérale te tae it, juat us a
bousavîfo would order a servant te kil!
a 1ev! for dinuer. The getteral seleeted
mas Massoua, and oe beautiful Easter
iuoring as the people arase te go te
the firit mass cf the festival tho>' suv
Géneral Muena's forces, uumberiug
18,000 mon, encamped on the beighta
ahane the tevu. The sunt as it rose
ehone on the long files cf French mus-
bote--a end though glittering eight te
tho people, who ha' heurt thinking oui>'
cf their tison Ljord.

Naturalt>Vere vas tho greateat
consternation. No eue kucw the béat
course te pursue, se a hurried meeting
of Uic tevu council vas beld. One
Vhin5 aIl veto agreed upon-Viat it
vas useles a oppose the onorwbelîing
numbers cf the ceni>'. Thon sanie
eue trea and suggested that a suitablo
persan bo sont te the French;canp with
a fitg of truce and the keys cf Uic
temn, usklug for soma degree of mercy
-. that at teast Uic vonien, cbldren
sud cld men niight ho spared, sud a
genersi eack, the airful acconipanimeut
cf wat, anerted.

At Vis juncture an oId sud revorend
priest arase, sud all listened vlth cior-,
attention, for bis ceunssels bad alwayes
been lovlng sud mise. IlMy children,"
ho said, "lthia la Eastor day. (Jannot
God, Who stor froni the dead, protont
us lu ont distra t Shall ont first nct
lu this calamit>' bc te forsae him t
What are vo aguinet thuit vat unber
avsiting the ouler te attack us1 Loet
us go te Uic churcb as nsual sud trust
lu Ged for the test."

At those bravo sud earuet mords
hope aprang ancv en thé brousta cf Uic
faithfnl, sud Uic varions sextens vere
ordued te ting ail Uic balleof Uic
temu as joyfnlly as possible. '.roops
cf people thrcnged the streeta sud
entersd the churches, and eue veutd
net have known cxcept for that mene-

ingbst upon Uic bill that suytblng
lidinterfere'! with thc hasppinoas cf

those who vers tejoicing lu the resut-
rection.

.And se the je>' belse, rang sud rang
and rang, sud the French ating thera
teck word te Vicir général that Uioy
voe ringing bocanae of thc arrivaI cf
re-euforcements; aud that thic place
liadt ben rchievcd in tho nigbt b>' a
large portion of the Austrian atm>'.
The ganera], believing titis, ordered bis
troupe te, retreat at once.

Thus white the belle cf Foldkirch
rang the French army stole away, sud
thé people feu again upon Uieir bues
and gave tbonke ta God for thair de-
liverance-Caholit Review.

Ah 1 thora ia one devotion 1 v«il menion
r It t have more confidence in onr Blessed

let'a prayora. More undoubto'! trust,
more bold pesition. more reui fajth in ber.
Thora weuld be =ore love fer Maiy if there
mcro more iaith in -Mary. Sho bas boeil ini
the secret of au the gocd thinga that have
happoncd to us i l if. Sho isover mindful
of tist second uiatetnity vhoh dates ftom
CWary. and boy vo lest borin ths travail
cf ber dolonts, a price vhichbua ne fclev,
except tie Sacrifice of ber Son, onr Brother,
aud Our Gcd.-FaMue Faber.

IN<rrAIUx&nonY B.UzMAnlsi-.-3r. S.
Ackerman. conmmercila. tranoier. B3eUeovile,
writes 4 IlSoma Yoarz ago 1 uaod Dp.
TROMAS' ECLRCT On1. fat iniLarnzntory
thauniati=ans d throo bottiez cffocteD a
oipletc cure. I vas tho mholo cf cO
surimer unable te mono vithout cmtchma&ta ,cnoy iovement .csaod excrticiatng

pn.I amn now ont on tho wgad and ex.-
pâdta aU kindi cf weatber, but have
eau oo troubled vitb rheumttsm siroo.

1,hoe-er koep a battle of Dr-. Tîous'
Ou ad au'!, 1 alwaya recommcnd a&. te

otbis, as itL d su, mach foi me.
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RETURN OF" DIS1101 BOUWLING.

Tho Hlamilton Sftda ftor or tho 18thl
saYS, lislhop 1)oinig andi Mgr. Mo
Evay arrivoti htomo lafit oveiinig from
Itaiy. Thoy were fiot ait the station
by the cathtral Oiurgy andi recoveti a
warin welcoino. Tho tisse of hiei
lotdehip's arrivai was quite unexpeot.
cd, lis te bîsliop pairtacularly dosired
tri aveiti aîîytlîang Ill the shlapo of a
pub lic recepitien, %%iiel many of the
parisîtioners and socifoties connected
wit) tlîo clîroli lad boon dosirous of
ftrrangiîîg in Isis lioier.

Both Bishop Dowliîîg and Mgr.
MeEvay are in excellent healt>, and
enjoyeti the voyage home, tliough thoy
Met with bond winds on the way
whiohi causeti sottie Jolay.

The Pope was su woli pleased wit.h
the deceniîal. report of the diocese
that ho higlîly compliniented thè bis.
hop thereon, an as a marik of hie
OStcom bestoecd thle lionore already
announced, Very 11ev. Fîather Heenan
bas beon appouited te the highest grade
of the monsignoreship, îîamely, pro-
thoilotary apostolic, ivith the privilege
flot Only of wearing tho purpie, but
also on special occasions. the mitre.
ring, pectoral cross and othor insignia,
of a prelate. Tho Pope acclamad that
this Was a privilege grianted to very
few andi Mg-r. Heenan enjoys the privi.
logo of being the first Ont.ario priet
who lias obtaincd tic dignity.

In aiflaition to appointing Father
Mol!Evay carnereara segreto, tnie Pope
conforrmu on Fathêr Bardou. the titles
of doctor of divinity ana missionary
apostolic. Mgr. McEvay ivili be
orttitied te wear the foul inslignia, of
his new~ nffice, and1 to enjoy ail the
rights arad pýrivileges attached to it.
ene of whif.h is tic riglit of residence
at the vatîcans as one of the papal
householti as often as lie îisits the holy
City, antd of being eue of the assistants
of the holy fatiier on aIl occasions of
Ppa audiences given te distinguished
visitera.

Bishop Dowling and Mgr. McEvay
were present at tho audience ivhen
E mperor Williami of Germany was
received by tlic Pope.

We taire the foiio'ving from the
Hamnilton imnes of the lIth :Au
uiiusually large congregation attended
St. Mary-s Cathedral at high mass at
10.80 o'cloek ycsterday, the people cf
te parisi being desirous cf once more

seeing and hearîng the Lord Bishop
on hie first public appearance after bis
return froas Romse. and of secing their
rector, Rev. PaLlier McEvay. The
latter celebratod the mass, with 11ev.
Fathers Coty and iinchoy as deacon
and sub-deacon. 11ev. Father Haley
preacheti a good sermon on the follyof lcaving repentance of aine until
death is expected. His text was
Ecclesis.sties viii., 5: - -hosoi keepeth
the corninnudments --hall feel no oui
Lhing, ana a wiso man's hieart dis-
cornet> boL)> tisse and judgment."

Bisbop Dowling addressed the Con-
gregation after the sermon. lie said -
Pear friends. I am .bere to dlay to re-
turu you ail my sincere thanks for
yeux prayers for trie during my absence.
Thank <od 1 arn home again in t) e
midst of my ownr clergy and peoplae,
aud iny first thouglit on resching
Hlamilton ivas to retaîru tlîanks for the
protection extended te me whîle 1 was
absent [rom yen. I feit te benefit of
your prayers. Wo bnd a good 'wel-
corne andi good ihcalth anmd succes
frein overy point of viow. It was my
happy priviiego ove'u upon thc ocean,
wit.h the esception oi one or zwo days,
to heiti tîne blcssed sacrifice o! the
mass overy morning ; also at the
tombe of St. P>eter and bt. Paul and
other holy place3, inchxding the
Garden cf Getheemane, whero Jeans
suffoed; on Çalvary and in the bel7
sepuichre--at the last Place ou Eater
Se7tday morning. Attiiose holy places,
xny dear friends, 1 always remoembered
you - yena were alvtays in %n: thongbts
anud beart. Althougli 1 bave scen andi
worshippeLl in znany hiy places, 1

thank Goai I amn home again, for 1
beliove I nl iii my propor place. 1
anloot te tell you that, tho 1IolY
riatloIru wa loaeod to rocoive a gooti
accouint of tho people inî Liis dioceso,
and deairoti me te oail yen togéther
andi toll you Le lovoti yen and to thank

y ou for your kinti gifte, andi toll yen
lie prays for yen. le %vas pleasedti e
givo me overy favor I askdd. rior the
olorgy andt peeplo ho hall granteti met
great privilegces,inclutiing indulgences,
whih I ill explain ait nome futuro
Lime. Ho lias conformad great hionor
upon thrceocf the pries of te diocose

ai ny roquet. 1 amn sure you wviii ho
~ t tait tlie pries 'vo have
abrdfor y ou have been se houiorcd.

Father MeEvay alia ht wo distintio
tities given hîim, but ho is toe modest
te assume them, and yon can eaut hitu
Father MoEvay juat the sanie as over.
Ho doos net care for tiLles - tho
foreign names are tee liard te pro-
nounce--but ho uvili bo entitled te ail
the rights which accompaîiy tliem.
Father Bratiou, Uic senior pricet o!
the diocese, who lias labored faitlîfully
andi uvio bas greaitly assiateti me. lias
alie received twe tiLles, andtiFather
Heenan bas liedi houer conforrea upoii
bim snob> as ne othrir prienit in Ontario
evor received. I geL these favors upon
my knees froîn tho Holy Father huim-
self, without amy intercesion by
others. 1 was toiti tlîat 1 was asking
a great deai-heoners that wero oitiy
conferrma upon mon of groat piety,
distinction and zeal. 1 replieti that
they wero worthy andi my word was
taioen. I thaank Goti I have gooti
priests. The Holy Fatlier aise askcd
me te eaul my people together andi give
theni the apostolie blessing, and I îîow
beatow iL upon yen andi your familiiot
in lsis name.

The muaie for tlie occasion uvas
excellent, te efficient choir, titdllr
Mr. D. J. *O'Brien*s able leadershîip
being assiateti by an orchestra.

Miss liate Clark, cf Toronto, aise
assisteti the choir.

Field Daija

St. Mlchael'a College 1-alti itu annuel field
day on Thuraday lait. An athletic spirit
fireti tho beys with ambition te ains tho
tantae cf success and tho breath of amuis.
tien fillei the atmosphere. The contestants,
thcugh nlot working we break recorda, stroeo
bard for the championstîip. 0'Donnell
carricd off the honore with 27 pointe te bis
credt ; Buekley, au second man, had 16,
white Cainp bell securotd 15. The weathctr
as weUl as thre cnergy andi goed hamor cf th£.
athietea bolped ait te, Pau a most agrecable
day. The fcllowing in the programme for
senior division :

100 Yards Daah--Campbell, O Donnait,
Buckley

440 Y;ad Daoh--Canipholl, 0'Donneil.
Mile ]Race-0'Donnell. Camupbelt.
Tbrowlng flcavy Weight--Doylo, O'Mal-

ley. 0'Dennell.
Thruwing Ligbt Weight->oyll, t> con.

fl, 0'Deoncll.
Standing Jump-0'Connoll, MeCorrnack,

O'Donnell.
Rrni2ing Jump - Buckiey, 0'Donnell,

McConmack.
Ruaning Hep Step-Buckley, O'Donncll,

NICCormack.
Throwing Buse BaIl 0'Donnoll, Buckley,

O'Brien.
tDoing the gaines tho Gollcge bandi under
th 1eacrslp, ef Mr. T. E. McDormott,

enlivenod, the preccedinga with vanious
ctaoice %cections.

Barrie.

A St. Vincent de Paul Çenferenceofe tho
Sacreti Beart wus formet ine tiais pa.rimh lust
wcek, w-heu tho follewing efficcera wec
olocteti: Spiritual Director. Vcny Rov.
Dcan Epu; Presidnt, 31r. Devine; Tron-
enter, Mn. Beardsley ; Sc-crotrry, Mn.
ReORM; Counceil, Moesrs Keano, McCarthy,
Seiguy and Livingstone,

This Gonferonce istarta with a xnombcnahip
cf twonty-fivo, aend from the zeal that je
bolngahown mueh goed w-il! ho accempllshcd
among the peor ef tho town.

Gsvixsii,-Ihave toussa B. B, B. an
eaxcellent remedy, bath as a bloed purifier
andi genoral famiiy medicine. 1 w-as for a
long time tronblcd with tick hoadacho and
hearibun, anti trioti a bettie, wbleh gava
me perfect satisfaction that I baveo &a ce
thon ued it as eur faznily Mediceine.

E. BAYLFY, North Bay. Ont

The Arclibibliep at St. IleslI's.

Ais ananuud hi$ Uiraco tiellverfti hlm
lecture upon Christian worship andi art In
the abovo.uamcd ohurcli on Bunrlsy eonlng.
A orowdod andi appreciative cougregaliou
wara preient, Tho coir. always gSeti sur
1 ased thumsclvcs in the manner in which
,boy sang Gonorali's N'ampera, whioh con-
aisteti et tho filet paini, toliowed by a plin
chant, Laudlîue pueri. Tho solos w-ena %tell
reiîlorod by Mrs. Wmrd. Mliss Totit, Meurea.
.1. T. Kirk andi Il. T. Kelly. After the
mormon oJ Cor Amoru Victima was givon,
w-lin Mrs. O*Htara' olear, rnng volce w-as
w-cil supporteti by a fuîl choir et thirtyfilvo.
Tfill îvas 1olloîvot by an Ave MarL: (Owen)
Ihy Misses Adaoir and Amy Barthon aud ?Ir.
kirk, in whmoli the rica contralto efthe fIit,
the bîrd-liko .,'tuofe the second, andi the
fuit, sononous toeci; et the luit nameti tavor-
tc mervei %voit te maintain flic neputatien oi
St. Bamii's Choir. At the Ijenodiction et
tho Mot Biemmeti Sacrement Mr. AnglIn
sang, with lila ucual teste anti feeling (J
Satmîtam-ss, aiter which tho choir sang il.
sinn's Tantum Bîmgo.

Tu gave a synopsis of tho morman la ot
te do [t justice. %Va have harta his (Iraootreat nmny subjoota, but w-e naet hoarti
hlmi treat eue w-itii se muoh uimpliolty,
graco and mubllmity. nie naet semnet ge
mai01, at homo with Isis mubjeot or bis fiudl.
once. Opening wlth the approprlato text
fronui the cozîîmmud, that w-e muet adore Goti
andi serve Hîni atone, the erator mkotchod
the demanti for worsliip in. tho humsu boort,
and lta full elxpression i n the actel1 sacrifice,
whioh ta te ho tonda w-herover the foot ef
man hue tiotdeon. But sacrifice meant the
crection et tenmp les : accordingly mon
gathencti bonouth îiIN arcbiug vault et haaven
or the bcnding branches cf the ferest'a
tuesa, te pour eut the prayer, tho praiao ot
thoîr poer heart. Than thoy vrote it ail ln
atone anti brick, Our hlcssed Lord canso te,
offet sacrifice accardtog to the orden cf
Meiohiseocb, to perfée worahlp anti no-
.ompimh a. sacrifice wvorthy of Htmaelf anti
His religion. lie therotore, establishei tho
hoty sacrifico ef tho Mass. For three buts-
dreti yoars tho Mreutions cf Roman
emparera prevelntthos faith and love ef our
faîhers expnezting themsolves. Bat atten a
trne, w-hon Chriatianity had shakon off tho
chaîne ef alaveny andi stooti forth in freedom,
knowing tlîo trolth et Christ, it brought aIl
ecaution te tue worahip andi glory ofet îo ey
Mass. One hy eue thome grand (Jethic
catiiedis arase iu Europe, telig ef the
faita et thae builtiers andi display cg tho
glorietts anti exâlttng ideas ef tho religion
viicl gave tbem btrth.

flis Grace describeti with telling art the
boauty andi majcsîy ci St. Peter':, bu ot!ng
Byrou's cloquent passage rpon thts, tho,
greaicat temple on earth. Be procoedeti te
show how these cherchas bacamte the qreat-
est art galîcrios of the world, 'apon whose
w-ails hung tho master pieces of Raphaol,
Michael Angelo, Titien, Fia Angolico,
Rubans The sketch ef Church mumin trous
the Ambresian chant te tho Gregorian,
îvhich still expresses in its grave tone the
deepent Of the aoul's religious sentiments,
w-as aise most interesting.

Aithough the Arvhblahop claimoti that it
iras only a eunsry iview et the grat anti
close relation betweon Chuistian w-ership
and art, tho -rapt attention et the vait
audience was a conviucing preot that thoy
rcgardeti il as sumcthing zniro-nnad somns.
thing more it wua, for it w-as rich wlth
figures, hiatory. anti thcology, anti centainti
a high appreciaaiion of the beautitul.

Deatit of a Prlest.

Tho Roi. Fathcr Rougier, parleh prtest et
Renfrow, dieti on Monalay blay 8 at auert
ecdock. The ltt Rov. Paul Rougi*er w-os
the son of Paul Reugier and Maddes Rose,
andi was born at Lus.ia Croix Drame, France,
an tho 25tb e! Novemnber, I836, bcbog there.
fore in hi& fitty.mcrcnth ycar ai tho time et bis
doinse lic w-s baptirTid on the mine date
at the kari3h cnurch, and afterwardss cein
ing te cassad%, outercd the Cellcgeocf Ottawa
te take a course ln thealogy. GraduatIng
with honora ho donneti the soutane for tho
first time on thc Sth of Sopteinhon, 186.1,
and wua oedained a prient an the 18 et .luse,
IS62, and appointedti h the parfit of Rn-
frcw on Ja'ly t, 1883, servinR until Aprit 1,
1866. w-bon ho was opp. ntcd pxrisb prlest.
For twcnty m'ovon yer ho bas beau thie
faithful pastor of that piAriah, havin sbis
curato Itev. IL J. McKanen.' Tho ti.ceuat
clergymnan w=a tic..rvcdly holoveti by bis
fiock. andi by bis ticath, a good msn bas gono
tohis rowand, Fathor Rougior u=a eue et
tho mnt cstcomoti and popular priesta in the
diocoas et Pontine.

Fer Prest Bites.
Si-,- Fur chapped bands, more throat

anti trost bites 1 &d ncthi.ug exodea Iag-
yard': Ycllow 011. 1 hati my foot frozen
tbree years ago anai obtainet ne relief un-
tif 1 uscd *llsgyard's Yellow Oit, whlch soon
hoalcd up the frozen part.

CulAts. Louauivin, Atameda, N.W.T.

In Meynce, Arva, tire cf tho Passionist
Fathers are about oponing a mission.

The annual Ba.a for the bouclât et the
Magdalen Asyluni, Limnoriok, will hcol ii n
Octcher.

AOADEMY 0F MUSIC,
THURSDAY, MAY 18.

LECTURE,
Uynder file aiIM<4 of the

SOCJIETY,
- hy

Sublect-" 'Genius and Cherattr of
Longfellow."

miss marguerite foin, - Blacntionist,
M.R. IIAROLI) JARVIS.

And other w.il known soato sud ,îîuîeaî 3rtista,

TICK1ETS, . &CN .
Hcsgervetl 5;euf, 110 centg.

Planî at Norilhtmîîr'.

SOU VENIRS

FUR1 FIII8T COMMUlNION.
i'r&yor Docke. bousid in the foliowlnz lvione

1'.or>. Tortoiso. l'car], Jet and teiluioid <.over,
froms 7F iwais

Ibo FIrst I.mn luhat anuai f nul, b0e. upwards,

Tbo "rel Day. *l 10rs.i J. edlfcr. Clôt , 45c.:

Stoicfr i ra Doînnoef. y Re-. JO&. A.
Keller. tO-

Conideraions for coîmmnionh>. Ilya3. Caddeii.
1100

Miy FIrit Commnunion. Pj jio. il. llrenuan, D. 1.,
75c,

Uioiy communion. iIl* iev. J. Furnits, C.SS IL.

1io omm~'unon. iiy 31ozL. ci. Scsur. pzper. lue.

floiy Comunion jletures. moiuitcd ln lae aî,d
u.d 51" Book inark." Prom Le cadi upiranls.

Firai Conunion Ilie4nros- -Faiglt*làa or Freai
Site. 0) x 10 lioj-t or Girl&. Ver dos .... '-Oc

O s12.b0 1. c ln. lertom d . ... to
112 1S.MRi i. and a.mrIn on wtino pictumo

V~er doe... 0

besdi, pr dozega .. ........ ... ...... 7-c

Our Presni un Cataocuv. contaimîs list of Bocks
saîltabie for Coiiegt", ConventA. Sclb=rto Sehoole and
8undaý' Sehoois, wlil bc in:uled oun application.

D. & J. SADLIER,
No. 123 Chureh &*--St. No. lm6 Notro Darce et

Toronto.Montrosi, Pl.Q

QMLETTO s
PURE

POWIJERED) ý&Z

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
tiayfcuci anr aunnuty. For ioating Bmt.

Berf_ 1fi1 'se ri Dl. u7>iMncl,,. nîîàd a huis0yvd Otilur
CM &es a s~ ,unl a Soda.

Solul sor Ail C.po"ca Drinlta.

**How are youl"
"Nicely. Thik You."
'Thazik Whol"
6'VWhy the ïnuventor of

SCOTT' S
Whlch cured meh of CONSUMPTION.",

Gîse thanks for its discovery. That it
does not makc yau sic whcn you
lake it

(;Ive tkan*:. That ilis thlre titres aS
efficactaus as the old.(asiiioncd
colt laver oil.

GzVe tkanks. That it issu.ch aontler-
fui flesh producer.

Gaz,e tkanks. That At is the bcst rcne<Iy
for Consumption, SemipzZa,
BronchUtis, WastinDs-

casest, Coughr and Cls
Besurc yOu gel th~e genuintin Szlmon

colorwirapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
SCOTT & BOWVNE, Belleville.

pu lic tli L4sa. i nrxee$I If

cu h¶SIitr lii I rivu tuas
ff4. Ad1c A h AkF'IS,PILES1,jupx ZIO,Rew Yr t,



Qu:e 1 Kîteilr.

Alkt Ess.nondtif JrN Iris of&fw.

Thse ion' oit of nobet,- aud flus,
Thse bravery of *oul u ri, lmisilht siore.
The hAses Wroubrit &Uis ut balsssi' unfair,

Thse Iseart '.oniîpamisnsate AndI fited wili ntiAi
Thcso thloig wcr'. film. tîsroisls insnnhood up from

Joual ;
Yeu looîced uîsto iiii -ouiA fnd sulrrored tiscre,
liew lia perfevitioî tA.sirt(e t.y thougisi or cale

%',1iat mari ti,.lît @a.%. ou uod wus plessed, ln sootis
Tho wliol worlcls plrase or liamie were onse to hise.

The itritken and tie sin.lilscit fîishlm out;
lie lseld no gond deei) te, E nd tho MsW,

No conrter finît te msalte tho %irtitoi dira -
lie wis not fond ci gîslterfugo or doult-

A utaisis isoiouir is tiswerlng law.

Vieiling ta nso msais ln tihe causse ot 
rlibL

Fcarious ofA mcOlutr.Cv, and fin. . . 1 Il,
No pitiaili utai sutfhlm on the sn0w clad Islil.

N- .'ousdà ds-isru'u trous lihlut to tarther height.
A steadla.,t trient! tlsrouglsout tie blaceit isiRb

0f death and pu% erty, =4u sisorcles Ill.
lie etood the mmes-tsnselifss, hciptful satil

lis NWXMt loyaltire», a guide aîsd liglît.
Thse riche% of a nature deri- ansd etrossg.

The afencie of lilgh glits of lirait and îssnd,
As' intellect eluar, tsîitu"y Asnd rvilisial

Tissotn.t ls'gaiettouto. Yetocitho tst
Tho rosidue wu bettc, this tin', bain.

Thse stans> hse vrstiro their wlsole lite lotsr.

A surIft surresuder %viscis God irMoi dcîssaid,
A promspt obùdileinm' wheu lits rûg.-t nip ~oice
A resut> beissif tl. fur an., >oii

i'iACed tisere ln(is onis b>' ciusnilWonod hansi.
iFroi tise ccar 'sAndouw, lookliti nuat ho ticesscd

Tise Isrsusosl, asnd ti,, asu0,wo. griusd tmd ensuite.
Tho susilds ssaclsnterY ush'.r' tis estraincu heurts

broie,
Anîd toul& 'sert tzlittq as tise fliist saisdt
lis. thse unfs.îlsng hell. when ,.ne eaisk low.

Thse finor Uaousihtlulisia lis dis of necut,
The resut> impulse fur theo geiserous dlCut,

Thse gransd turZt,.ens ns, at ail t'rgo,
The opens heart An sorrou or An deartiî-
The Chitst.ike Isity reîdoiu touisd onî Calas.

BECK ET.

By ALFREDi Loiti TreNysoN.

'The following loUter froni a London
friend bas ban postponed for a long
time owing to prosu of mattor:

LOrNDON, March 26tb, lS93.
It wau with feelings of deepeat

admiration and wondering delight that
J followed the work of the groat poet
who bas passed away ; it wss with an
intense interest, that eteadily grew
from the firit refflistic scene to the
close, tbat 1 witnpsss'd the ptirformnance
of Tonnyson'8 play fit the Lyceu.tu lest
night.

As a work of art, as a brilliant pic-
tare of the twelfth centUry, it je a
triomphant sacces-as a dreani of
beauty, an a fervent and religions story
it in a triomphant auccesi. The cor-
tain rises and one jn drawn towards
the otago, and becomes an actor ini the
play, every incident Beuf-. a reality,
every word ie for one's privato ear;
the pomp of Kings-the chartn of Love
-che arrogance of Power-tie zeal of
the great Martyr pus before one as a
living picturcocf the vanished pasi.

Froni the Prologue, where the 8ceno
je laid in Normandy, to the final
tableau in thn North Transept cf
Canterbury Catbcd rai, one rich pageant
after another passes beore the oye,
and the gonius cf car great ncter man-
r.gor bas nover been aeon te greater
advantage than it je now, in the wholo
arrangement of his lutest and admirad
production.

The Lyceon representa te Londoners
the perfection of modern stage craft;
and many cf the scelles that have
grown within its walls are fanious as
much for ite historie trnth as for their
dazzling beauty; the church in "IFausL»
for instance, the cliffe cf Dover in
"Lear,» and now the lovoly scenes ini
"Beoket,"' notabi, the Cate in Nor

niandy (wbere we firet sec the gest
arcbbishop (thon Chancellor cf Ege
]and) and Henry II. with a choe
board botween them, and playing
together in a characteristic way, Becket
with niarked precision, the King with
carelesa haste, knocking away tnse
board at tifs Chancellor's apparently
innocent words IlMy Biehop checks
your King 1" and next the second scons
in Act IL, a stroot in Nort.hampton
with its quaint uneven bouses, and

TEE OATIIOLIC 'REGISTER.

sunlight pourlng tiown upon the gayly
droesed people and thc black robed
mnîcke

Fair Rocamond'o Bowor it a oharxi
ing socne, bung with lowers-the
swoet wIld roses thst the lovoly and
deluded girl bas gatberod in the woode
thse sun beames broaklng througlî n
tango of force nt crie aide cf the stage

-t0moeay banke wbero the lovers
toit thoir love in pootry. In tifs third
Aot wo are takon te Mcontmirail, where
the twc thrones cf Louis cr Franco and
Ilenry cf England aro aide by side,
and the tollowers cf oach Mous king
are groupod togothor ini thre back-
ground, I<night Templars witlî the
cross tîpon tluoir brouas Frenchi pages
bltszing in suarlet, barons ini rich and
flowing robes, soldiors In refulgont
armo, and tha whole glittcring crowd
baokcd by a relélistic and Btately mille.

Tha fourth Act op3ne ini the Castie
in Normandy cf the Prologue, wlîero
thse fatal wcrds cf the Kinug, Il W'jll no
man rid mc cf this pestilont priet 'l'y
are spokeni and closes in CanterLary
Catb-dral-closes on thse awful death
of Saint Thomas-the massive colume
on eithor aide-tse long fligist cf stops
bobind-tha ligbt from thse two stained
glass Windows faUling acroais thse looer-
isow well it fi rememisered by everycue
who bas stcod on thse historie spot in
old Canterbury 1 Ail the scenes are
mcst exquieite, and the charme cf the
peetic language je greetly enisanced by
tise perfection cf ovory detail, tisa
accuracy cf every costume, the viigeur
of overy acter.

Sn mucis for tbe mounting and
goneral efl'oct of tise Lyceum auccese,
and now for the greateet cisaracter of
tise play, thse Bocket cf T'ennyson and
Henry Irving-the perfect being in
the group cf kinge and cisurcb mon. Ho
stands far above the rest atone in bie
grandeur.

Froni the bogiuuiog tir tise end,
Becket impresses eue with thse great
idea cf hie loyalty tes the Churcis, the
feos upholding of bis iselief, tise
undaunted courage cf a sincere and
lot y aou].

Mr. Irving's power in tise eharacter
in of an intense and enisdued nature, a
eteadily glowing fire thst ouly breaks
into laine once or twvice, and thon wisat
a fleme ot noble rage it je i

IlThse Stato will die, but tise Churcs
nover dies 1 " are perbaps; tise nict flery
worde of the great Archbisbop ; ho ]e
a very soldior in bis denunciation cf
the barons, and in tise fearless way hoe
meets big inevitablo fate-nover turn-
ing asuite ftram bis eue flet purpose, ta
upbold the Church agairst the tyranny
cf thse King.

bir. Irving makes tise oet cf overy
opportuuity. Hie wonderful voice snd
expressive face nover lose their in-
tonsity ; lu the Prologue ho etrikes thse
key nota cf thse play, and the coutrast
between thse Ring and Becket je
sharply drawn-the oe arrogant,
licenticus, ambitions; thse otiser catin,
detoeruined and roserved-the nows cf
tbe deats cf tise thon Archbishop cf
Canterbury je brought to the two
frieuds, tise Ring rushes away with a
laughir.g cry, "lA isawking 1 A hawk-
ing 1" thse Chancelier exclaime, 1' My
iseart je foul of teors 1'"

Only once Mr. Irving wears the
.Archbisbop' robes, in thse firet act, and
aiter tisat Becket appena in the black
ordinary habit cf thse black canons cf
tise Augustinian Rule- it je a figure
that one cannot easily forgot, and thse
expression cf tihe dying inartyr's face
lives in one's nlemory as simply awe-
inspiring and sublime.

Mlr. Irving receives loyal support
from bis comphiy ; Miss Bilon Tormy's
Roearaond is foul cf delight, nover
before bas eise looked more fascinating
or acted witis more perfc-ct cbarut.

Miss Genevieve Ward as Queen
Eleanor, and sise ;z ieartily welconsed
after a lorg absence froni tho London
stage. Thse powerfnl voice cf Mr
William Terrisa je admirably anited te
Henry IL, ho looks thse part., and

playii with Ili bis usunl force and car-
fltxtnoss.

Mýr. Blsbop and b1r, Havilgind are
excellent as John cf Salisbury and
Ilerbert et Bosbam, loyal friands of
Btcket - Mese, Frank Cooper, Tyare,
Ilegue and Peecival play tise four
knight'e cf tise Rings« hctîsehold eue-
mies cf Blecket in a eufficiontly vigoï nue
mîanuer , and thse minor oharactore arm
well played -ospeoialiy good in Master
Lic Iiyrne as littie Geoffroy, a romark-
ably cievoir and attractive cbild.

Pi«OGY WimLING.

Scparate Selifol Board.

The inemsbers cf tise Soparato Scbool
Board ou Tlsursday ovonlog pasod a vota
of condalosîce witls tho Idow andi famiiy of

ts laie MI. J. O'ontsor, a mamber of tho
bolird ast tha tinte of hi. death. The veo
wasproposod by Mmi. James Ryan andi son-
onded by lMr. Mlichael Waisls. The chair-
mans, Vicer (Jenerai McCann, bafora siigning
tht, rosolutlon, axpresed is appreolatlan ci
the faiîhfui service of tho ato momber.
Tho business befora the board wua chiefly of
ai formai nature. Theu examîrsatian for pro-
motion te tho hi gber classes uvili bo hold in
tIse De La Salis- Itostituteoan Jane 12. 13 anid
14, andi thse schoois wll ba closed for thse
aummor ou tiosane day as tise pubic
achoolsar nicloacti. Inspeotar Odo aaya thlî
bas boem the practice for yoars. Parents
complain tisat St. Patmick'a schob s nemt
proparly graded, andi the gradlng wili bc
roirted on. A clause that caused semes
dobata iras cue lu the management report

asking that prapor accommodation bc pro-
videti in a central iocaliiy for the girls'
higber classes, Iu tho discussion on this
Rer. Father Blands, in response te quetionis,
aid tha present quartersaet tho corner cf

Sîsuter andi Victo.îin had beau cond mnedt by
the ovrnment inspecter. On motion cf
Mr. D. A Carey the clauso wua roforreti
back for furthor inforumation. Tise inspec-
tor reportid the numb.sr of regliteraii pupila
in the tchools as 3.149 iu Msorcb. andi 3,271
iu A p il. It vrasl decideti te holti au election
in tis FieL iward. ou May 23 te 611t the
vacancy cesîsad by thse death cf Mr. O5Cou.
mor. Thse polllzsg place wvlll b. ait 723
Quseon etreet cai, sud Mir. Finocauo wili bo
rcturniug oilicer.

Personal.

The irult JVerU cf lait waek uasy :-Mr.
Hughi Ryrn and %vite andi their tire tinugis
tcrs, Mis. Smith and is. Greene, ail et
Tarante. Canada, spitnt lant week ai thse
lmperlel Hotei, Newr York, witnuang thse
Colombien demonstrations. Tise> were
returning froms a Southern trip, andi ex.
praset themnaeîvos higly pleaseti with
WVashington. whiere thoy aise client a couple
cf weeks. Although Mr. Rya migisi bava
long since retireti frtim business witis an
abondant compatesscy, yet ho ratains is
pla.ce "s by fair thse lergest contracter lu
Canada. One of tisa contracte ho in uit pires-
ont crylng outinl thse construction cf thse
isjauIt Ste. Misarie canals for tise Canadian
Gat-crement. This coniract alone wili
amnount te neariy fivo million dollars. Iu
spite cf thse immense business Mr Ryau
carnies on lu Canada, ho makes time te
engage in iscar>' andi bssterogeuous enterprise
lu varions parts cf ibis repnblic, as foir In-
stance, a ranch cf 20.000 cattie in Texas, a
braits worke iun Pittsburg, Pensylvania, andi
other big works. Mr. Rpais grcatly e.dmired
thea clegent desige andi massive anti bantiful
construction of- St. Patnick'a Cathedral,
whcre ho and lits party .%ttended Mass with
a fow friends on S untiay.

lsteilton.

Sunday May 7. tha fasi of Biesseti De La
Salle, wascclirmted at St.,Man,' Cathedral,
Harnilten. At isalf.past tSn o'clock Riglt
Mass was sung, Ror. r'. Keisce being olo.
bnssnt, Rev. Fatlser Hluahoy, deacon, and
Rot-. Father Haley soub-deacon. Tho
musie was exiquisite, and rendered witis tha
effcî usa i th St. Mary': choir, tender lbe
able leader, Prof. D. J. O'Brien. Bey.
Father Coty, Superintondent of thea Catholic
achools cf Hamilton, preaciset tho sermon.
Bis discourse mas ieared, andi cloquent,
tak.ing for bis taxi : ~'They that instruot
many jute justice shal; shine as stars ta ail
eternity," ho dwelt chiefly on the 111e and
lasba-o! thse holy founder cf %ho Christian
Brothers. Hlo spolio cnlogistlcaily cf tho
uperior teacblng inothotis cf tisa Sons of Do
La Slle, tisoir nuinercus establishments

ibmoogbont tise worîti, and tiselr sfllcloy
as popular oaccators. Ho thankoet &ltaigisy
Ged tisat tise Christian Brothers are nom ou-
gisgcd in educating the youth cf Hamîlton,
euSl inviteti tise con gaton, te pray ta
Blssail De La Sale Eht Bratsons remain
long in tho mTillet cf thom.

Academy cf music.

Do not lorget thse entertinnsent at tise
IAcadumy cf Muic, this cvrule * under tise
auspices cf tise Youusg Latifos' Catholio
.Utemary AssocIatIon.

IS WlrtHOUT- AN EQUAL 0
l'b55v5il -M aries 10. 'QIi.

Neryvooioss auss a i s b.1 y'> wess'aflullents
froms v.lsieh 1 tultervA 1-r sit y sunrs, usul.-

I Mt ieat, yi tine ad% <f o 0 isltlt,' Btoy 0.
Msilor. tiout len.t.,r h'wies'î$ t Toute,
and MI flsrvOlsuslitsBasnd vm,'?e îsvîs io
a3p0uÙ& Tls.sssurvot,sileu iiths.ut un ssesié.

LOtUIS tL. li1s i.'.
iladl th i >t4iregl Efreet.

flÂsuuio, Iowa, Mday, lm90
1 rocommondea l'easter Rotsslg'e Noýr', Tot*C

te soveirni of msy îsBristloneurs, for user'ous lires.
tratton. 000 for silcc'loiss, su'vus for wi,,m
I eue BfiIOtd tise, Tusi une nsoro tsan msortol
or Urne could î':-ocurtu-.a I.,rtoct euiro An sissl
cases. lopiriq tisîs uYssl ouicte tu îumvo the oz.
colle , ecAbot o. tise reissudy. I tisosu you fer tse
extreeso klssduses abat te to ie or An tise l'act,

IIEV. FATIIEI J. A. COOL-
A slis,'silocxk ois Nryumull s-

[ýLLtr on I our it atai nbugtet tftittiod-f.la fem ia, b.me s z,.aredb ho Is.'v. P>allier
Ko.nir. et -ort ta e lss.. tu, st.andlsnuuw

19 drtctlou b> ts

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, fil.
sablr uurgtsta ut SiosrnfotUlo. OforS5,

GBATEPUL---OWMOPTING

BDXICA13T-8UPPER.
ll1y a tlsoroogh kusevleigeof ethe sats5ral law,

wblrb goeut tise o;irrateuss of digcetson and nutri-
tiot and bi à carefu applleztios ef tse ine proper-
tce of weli.selocted Ca, Mir. Eppe has proîded

our breakfast tables xith a deilcatai>' flayored
becerg wfich Mnay sase0 .us esais hmiV Joots,
buis. Lt by a ie judiclous use of suris artilcets of
diet tisS a Consttution nia> be gradualy boult up
usstll strosg ossougis to rest a ery tendesry te
diseise. Iioud red of astle maladsoi arc floatus
&round us rend>' te attack wherever tittie le a w=a
point W me>' escape usany a fatal tisait b>' keep-
lsg ourselves weUl tortiiei iA pure biood ansd r.

pro lycutUhdfrme."-QvSertie Go se

JAIES èXS Co..UowoeaopatheCeit.
»a. Landons. Enalassd._

1ýegUIGtes the Stomach,
Liver endB3oweis, unicks
theSecretions,'PU rfleSthe
B9llod and removes ail im-
IuritieS from a 'PlmMe to,
theworst Scrct'uicus Sore.

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HIEADACHE
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA.
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINES S. DRODPSY
RHEUMAT 1 Sm. SKIN DISEASESI

PUREST, STRONOEST, BESTe
containse no Aluns, Ansmousia, Limes,

Pshaitcs, or assy injulsnt
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Onui.

PLWB R1emuedy for atrrh te he

ITsee tie Warrea, Ma.
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POLISII PILGINAGE.

Tho Hloly Father, on recoivine tho
Polishi pilgrims, roplied :- It le for
lis, dearost ohildreîî, a grcatjoy te sec
yoti nt our sido, and te look< upon thesoo
înany ehildron of Poland amounci you,
led to our feet by the dlogimo of offoring
us, upon the occasion of Our episcopal
Jnbiloo, thoir folicitations. Joy whioli
le riindered all the m:ro sensible to uis
by the words wo have just hocard, for
they are, wve cannot doubt, the faith
fui exprcssion of tlio sentiments not
oiily ot tîtose Nvlo now surround us,
but filer) of al) thoir follow Gatholie
citizens, absont ini body but present in
hoart.

IClildren of those generous mon
wlio in thie past did sud>i things for
the deonco of religion, and wbo menit-

eo s frequently the pi-aises of our
predecessors, tlioy liave ail the more
right ta prido thîeinselves in their
ancestorp, becauso, as you mecali it,
andi as bistory beurs witness, they the
more boldly preserveci the faitb and
virtues, especially respect and obedi-
anco to tho Anostolic Seo, centre of
Christian unity. Whacover may be
the vicissitudes of tinie, it le alwayB
in their power te ]<eep intact ih aur
ime the truc glomy of their nation by

continuing ta profess thea faith cour-
ageously, and by conforming their
whole life Lo its maxime without any
obstacle pifeventing theni.

I«Furthemmore, dearest oildren,
this constaney of your ancoetors in tie
faiLli is provexi in a touching manner
by your pilgriînages fron i e couxitries
of the Norti- ta the boly CJity in order
te honor bore the very author o! aur
faith in the persan of Hit. Vicar. You
prove iL alsoa by the prayeme you.sand
up to heaven to draw upon thc head
cf the Churcli the graces wbicb bis
sublime and tremendous -ninistry
requires. You prove it ta us, in fine,
by your zealous participation in the
joys of our jubilce, by your generous
offorings, andi by the complacency
with wihich yon recali ail aur efforts
for the good of the Churcli and the
world. These teatimonies cf faith andi
filial piety we accept with patarnal
affection and sincere gratitude. And,
on our part, wc wiII omit notbing to
oxtenci aur decpest solicitudes for t.he
Catholic- )f Polanci, andi Droteet as
far as liaâj in aur power, their deareet
intent-as we have nover ceased te
do. ail malevolent insinuations to the
contramy notwitbstanding. At the
saine time, accarding te the desire yon
express, we will not forget to acidres
aur most fervent prayers to God that
Ho May deiga ta turn a propitiaus
look v.pon you, may r-erwbelm vou
ivith bis favors, mnltiply good rorks
upon you, and cause exsamples of ail
Christian virtues ta shine.-

Home Influence.

What amount of influence dose the
home circle exert on the careers af our
young peaple? 1 Tis lu ccrtainly a
question of the meut vital importance ;
a question which ahoula, tawer alo!t
aver aIl the problems o! the day; a
question which sboula, bo thoraughly
studieci-firet, Inet andi alwaye.-by
every parent in the ]and; a question
which, if dxily weighed, would serve ta
effect, an almont incredible amounit of
good ; andi yet, aItu* a jc&6at*toa, which,
in spite of iLs mome'itone importa in
very seldoni senieusly eoneidered by thc
vaet majority af parente.

1-Tis tduoin fora the common tratai.
And ai tio twlg Là tuent~ the trecs lncllucd."

Pontier rail thiz seîf-evident maxim.
Goi has impoed on parents the obli-
gation of educating their chilcimen.
Doca the emattering of knowledge ac-
quired in the echool room release theni
trra thie weigbty obligation? Cor-
tainly not. Education dersnetconsiet
in any amount o! more book-learning.
Lt consiste ln tihe drawing forth of ail
the fcxltes ; and ta accomplish this
abject thevhonie influence muet work
i unison with the echool. and muet bo

ever superior ta it, rinice it le thea moat

Important faotor in truc cducation.
But, ta makre homo influence attractive
the domeetio heartb muet bc made
cherry andi attractive; else tho chid
will haève no sehlsh for homo To mak-3
a homo al] that can bu dosired ic ie
noccesary that the atmoophore bo
thoru y Cbristian ; that the spirit
Of peceud good wiil abide thore; that
the parente bcexoemplary andi cheerful.
Au oxtremies arc always dangeroue,
thore eboulci bo noither undue rigor
net excessive indulgonco. I3oth are
equelly ta bo fcaroci. Puritanical
rigor cramp8 the mir4d and lhoart, and
i. no Ies injuriotis in ite effocte titan
eoftnees or over-indulgencýý, which,
causes the child ta loso ail regard for
his parents. The cbild deaires relax-
ation ; and ha ivill have it at any cont.
If bo cannot find innocent amusement
at homo ho will sock ramo sort of di-
version abrasa. Ho wiIl vory likoly
fall in with baï company and 1,0
quickly dragged te ruin. As a, pre.
venitive against this dread evil give him
every change vou can possibly give te,
find ample mens of divertisomont at
home.

Thon as regards realiog. flow
many children acquire a baneful habit
of desultory reading ; or worse, a mania
for reading tho mert trashy, senti-
mental Il ime novels," simply because
their reading le nlot properly directed ;
because they cannot find good interest-
ing booke at home. And how difficuit
it je ta correct this pernicious habit in
aftr life only those w'ûo hrive hia, ex
perience can tell.

If parente are often dusappointed in
their cbildren it li; because tbcy have
not givon sufficient attention to thie
mort momentous question. Certainly
now and thon yon will find a black
eheop even in the very beat regulated
familier, but thtis ie an exception.

As a mule, cbldren correspond to
homo influence; thoy are good or bad
according ae tho influence exerted on
theni is gooci or bad, and the majority
retain the good habits formed in early
youth, for Ilthe child isl father of the
mani." If parente; wonld only adopt
the plan which ie home briefiy ont-
lined, in thc matiagement of their
homes, they would soon sec its benle-
ficiai mesuits. Their ebjîdren would
leamn to love them, ta confide ta, them
their trials andi troubles and to folio w
their wiso acouple. They theniselves
would be spared many a bitter pang,9
raxiy a eleepalese night; tbey woxild do
their dnty ta God and their children
and they coulci not fail ta be gladdened
by the happy resulte of that inestim-
able influence which a traly Christian
home eiver exerts on the hearts and
mincis of youth.-Cathdwic Mirror.

The fllesed Yirgln.

"In te, 0 Mary, ie fulfilled, as we
can bear iL, an original purposo of tho
Most Higli. lio once ]lad meant ta
como on carth mn lieavonly glory, but
we sinned ; and thon bu coula, not
safeiy visit us, eoopt with a shiroudod
radianco andi a beaummod Majesity, for
lio was Goai. Sa no came Himsol! in
woaknees, naL in powor i and Ilo sent
tie a creaturo, in Hie etead, withi a
crocature's comnnes8 andi lustre suitud,
60oeur state. Anal now thy vory face
and forma, dear Mothier, spoak ta us o!
the eternal; flot liko carthly boauty,
dangorous; to look upon, but liko tho
morning star, which la thy emblcm,
briglit andi mubical, bresthing purity,
tolling of heaven, and infusing peace.
0 harbinger cf day 1 0 hope of the
pilgrim I lad nes etill as thion hast led,
in the dark niglît, acrose the bleak
wildernese, guide us on to oui Lord
Jesus , guide us home."- Cardinal
Ne7wma;jn.

An infidel writon thus writes of the
Blessed Vîmgin's influence upen Euro-
pean civilization :

"For the firet ture womar was oie.
vated ta lier rightful position and tho
saxîctity of weaknese was recognizeci as
welI as the sanctity of Barrow. No
longer the slave or Loy o! manx, no
loinger atsociated with ideas of degra-
dution andi ef sensuality, woman rose
in the person of the Virgin-Mothen
into a newv ephere, an-3 becae thîe
object o! a everentiel homage of
which autiquityhadihad no conception.
Lave was idealizeci. Tho moral charm
of female excellence was for the first
time feait. A new type of character
wes calîed into being; a new kind oi
admiration was fostereci. Into a hansh
and ignorant andi benigbted age thie
ideal type infuseci a conception ot
gentienese and o! purity unknown ta
the proudest civilisation of the part.
In the page= :J the living tendemnese
which many a monli writer bas
left in honor o! Iiie celestial patron;
in the millions wbo, in many lande
and inl mauy ages, have sought with
no barren desiro to moulci tlîeir char-
actera inte lier image; in those hioly
maidens who for the love of Mary
bave separateci themeelves froni al
dis gloties andi pleasumes of the waranld,
ta seek lu feeLings andi vigile and
humble cberity ta render theniselves
wortby cf ber benediction ; mn the
new sense et honon, in the chivaîrous
respect. in the sofceniug et mannens,
in the retinement o! tastes displayed
in ail the walks o! socicty - in these

an3 in many athen ways we dotec' te
influence. AhU that was best in
Europe clxistemcd round it, andi iLs
origin of rny et the purest elements
et aur civilization."

bave i dertaken an excellent work in
prov_.. g a home for sged and des- A Sure Itemedy fer Langulti Stomachs.
titute Catholice in that city. The two AImoxis Wine la especiaUly mccommtended
En2gliR!i-speaking chnrches, St. Làaw. for cavatitutional debi lity, and particularly
rence's a:id St. James', unite vith the where the blond growa poor and thin, andiSt. ohn', luthis for personas u&ering froin langulai stomach,Pontuguese parish, St on, nti d whetor cîeep is tegtated adu. -

inovmen, aci is sccea wnld hus caq; aleo for mental exhaust;1on andi bodlly
seepn ta ha assureci. These tbreo weakness. Glanelli & Go., 16 King atrcet
panishea formerly constitutei but one west, Toronta, coIe *Rente for âcaaa.
in the cisyr when Bishap McMahon cf Soiti by &U drnggista.
Hartford wau tho nectar of St. Mr. J IL Howard died a fcv deys ace
Lawrexieds Chumch; andi the manner et P'ortumna, agoti 42 years.
ln which thcy are now co-operating in Mr. Kirwan, Patrick istreot Watcrford,
this worthy work shows that they have in a candidato for the v=cy lui the Cn-
net forgatten their former relations. ciilorahip of the South Ward, causoti by tho

d6fèth Of Michael Greene. Mr. L. C.
Strange l ide oppauent, but the probabîi-i

&5ls'tvlewaYt0o l orabol3aln tisa point to Mr. Kirwin'a eloction.
Save ail cancollcd, postage atanupt of Oer? .. A repart 5 lIn circulation that one John

kinal andi cou=try andi send theni ta Rov. p. "Ortii!y," a Limerick mian, dlod recontly
M. Barrai, Baxnmùnton, Newr Jersey. Give lI Avucrica, lesving $1,00e,000 ehia brother
at once your -..dres,, and yen wlî ncecve Michael, whOSe whcreabOuta soufrai un.
with the nesaary explanation a nice Sou- known. A irriter lin the 2tum4er Vewc:, ro-
venir of Hlanmoneon Missions. ferring ta tho ruoa, as that tho correct

naxno às O'Rahilly or RahIlly; that their
Thora in good rmson ta bellers that the father andi rnthor liveon oa sxnell farm lin

pnig mackerei flshomy promotod by the flalihnagole, net Dongvmry, noir part of bis
ongcasted Districts Board of the Wcat of brother s holding, andi that the brother,

Irelanti bas agaln heun hlgbly succoafol. John Rahilly, tho eldeet. and Michael, tho
The auccoas of this flaahery liut year hits at- youngcat, enmîgratoti ta Ameries about the
tracteti a large amount of iredependont enter. date stated.
prise te the hoadguarters at Galwýay andi the
Armas Iles, pmavîding censiderablo addition- J o 190 Mrt.
aI omploymcnt for the poo af tho neigh Wattona oevgh draps wtil Clve poalUnIo and lu.
borhooti, andi the Board are now engageai l i art:tt reflet te those suffcrlhg troim coida, houwsncos

corc throat, st..ad arn nva!lal torator, ajÀondeavorlng to stimulate thoeonterprise at 1 voalat. . W. etip on eca drop. Try
other parts of the coait. hm

TIHE TFA Y 0 Jl'
ef 'woman's troub.
les le ivith Doctar
Piere's Favorite

Ca Prosoription.
Safoly sud cer-

-taînly, evedli-
i enta wckns, de-

rangoînont an d
diseaso pecuiliar ta
tho sex us per.ma.
nently onrcd.

IOuît ef aIl the(I medicines for wo-
men, the "'Favor-
ite Prescription"I
le tho only onc
tlîata ,quaranteed
ta do wbat is
claimed for iL
Ini al) «"fenale

comuplaint8 " and irre~gulerities, peri.
odical pains, displ.îuuînerîts, inIti-una
inflammation or ttltuitiuii, be.trinb,
downu sensations arîd kîundrcd ail.
monte, if it evez- fails te benofit cr
cure, yen have your money biat.

Anytlîiîî "1juet as good," or a
sure to brin g hîelp, could bo, and
would be, sold in just tlîat %vay.

Thîis guarnnteed medicine le au
invigcmatiîîg, nestorative taule, e-.
pecially adapted to woîîinn's needs
and perfcctly harinless in aîîy con-
dition of lier systein.

Se sure te cure c-acry case
of Catarrh, is Dr. Sa«e's Ca-
tarrh Remedy that its pro.
prieters make yeu this e*ffer:
IlIf you can't be cured, per-
!manlently, we'll pay yeu $500
ini cash."

No mn son, ti

unil ho proisbes t%, g< ond "Ina Mo
- . nient of temi.orAr>y ab,

e.m.. o kirded tW

oddt nand de-

oerpet; the rou nit l ..aally &ntlci»atcd by &Ul
unho have doi.e likowige.

Cayr-,ts cleaned by laVait procan. and rt-laisd b)>
rouptent workmnn Itaflttng and alterlnz a laper
Is.ty tphOl4tering, I'uriture *t-oorcred, %ft-

ta'auies re-muSc. lAwett ratIcs. Dc.,t work.

Ontario Gai-pet Cleaning Co.
W. O'CONNOR.

10 Marlborough Ave.
TELEPONE 21>.17-Im

ILE ZtRACTEk

IN A SnLilI 11ANiNEIL
20 Yeari rxpeaialîro.

- 539 YONGE ST.,
ZU IS? 103

a- e-e-TORONTO.

TEX«&a"S BALLSAMR
là the only rapid aund Certain Iltalcr for

Sratches, Corks, elis, Sore Shoniders
andi aIl Wou-afls en

HORBES AND CATTLE.
Aakyour doaler for TEXAS ILSASI. tud tare

votr.Or sont by mail on ap o rl
25 cents, by

No. G 'tYciJJngton Fxat.

13-Smu T o lo ,e Ont.

Toronto suViIn8 & Lon~] Cui
10 KINC air. 1WEST.

rOUsR PEU CENIT. interost allicd on drr4es
tromn day put lu bu day withdmwn_ Spaai l, cerest
uraugozcnts via for amouratplacd for taycar
or mort.

Moncy to 'and on 3fortpfugo, Bondéand If.urket.
able stocks.

iROSBE JAFFt&AV, à. &. AME,,
24-y Proeldent RusWr.
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Olq AN 1111811 3OUNTAIN.

A correspondent nt Cabiroiveen,
County iCorry, sonde lis the following,
dated Easter 'londay:-

Sincon tho erection of tLisi niomorable
Way of the Cross four yona ago, the
pions poople of this pariait have been
in tho habit, baLla on the Foaut of tho
Exaltation of tho I[oly Cross, and
which is aise tho patron fonst of tho
pariait (-14th Septembor), and aiseoan
(iood l'riday, of inaking pilgrimages
and performing the Way of the Cross
on this historie inounitain. Tho Vory
Rov. Canon lironnan, who oroctod
thona, docirous of promoting this moat
salutary devotion, announcod his pur.
poe this ycsr of nccompanying the
piigrimB on Oood Friday, but the
weather not being favorable deferrod
it ta lat Snaday, which was Most
propitious for theo occasion. There i.
at prosont sojoupiiing in Cahiroivoon,
Mr. Joremiait Ourt, of tho Smithson-
ian Institute, Bureau of Ethnology,
Washington, Amoerica, who with bis
wife, who accompanies hian, are ae-
oomplished artiste and photographers,
and have ovinc..ed the warmest, interest
in these stations, and, aise, ini oery-
thing connectcdl with tbo O'Connell
Mlemorial Ohurch. Mr. Curtin hoing
unablo to loave town on Sunday, Mre.
Curtin Meost kindly oxpressedl ber
wiiiingness ta accompany tho pilgrirn-
ago, and te take the vioe of tha
Stations and the Holy Way. Accord-
ingly, a largo concourse cf the parish-
ioners assemblod at tho foot of the
te nicuntain at 11.30, accompanied

by the Very Rov. Canon, who perforni.
ed the Way cf the Cross at the several
Stations ta the summit of théo moun-
tain. Mre. Curtin taking the viewa
as thoy proceeded along. It may bo
hoe remarked that this magnificent
mounitain, standi 2,226 foot above the
loyal cf tho son, aaad is the bighe8t
peak in titis part cf Kerry, whilst the
Stations cf the Cross, fourteen ina
number, stand spart about a quarter
cf a mile from ech ater, and traverse
about four miles ina exteait to the top.
A short distance frein the fourtoontit
Station, right on the very summit,
stands te great Coitic CJross, which in
twenty-fivo feet higit, and eue selia
block cf ccincrcte weighing thirty-saven
tans, in the composition cf %vhîch more
titan two tons cf cernent wore tased.
As regards te snaillor crosses. which
are cf the samo solid inaterial, cacit
weigits fivo cwi. They were con-
structed in Cahirciveon, and borne on
the shoulders cf thest urdy inhabitants
cf te district to their destination on
the mountain. Haring arrived at the
summit, the Very Rev. Canon ad-
dressedl the multitude 'n a few atirring
vards siiitable te tho grand occasion,
in whîch ho euiogized thte noble in-
stincts and dovotion cf tho people ta
the great mysteries cf their hoiy faith
and the heroic traditions cf their fore-
fathers, and aise paid a wovll-meriteil
tribute to Mrm Curtin's generous
assiatance. IL ie remarkale tbat
amongst te pilgrims were chidren cf
five years cf age frrnm Cahirciveen, who
waiked the wholo way and back, and
aise old venerable mon and women
close upon w3 yoars. It was truly an
impreasive and solemn sight, and most
wiorthy cf the faith and pioty cf thte
people. lirs. Curtin, who is a native
American, perhormed lier part moet
nobiy, and I understand titut the vaews
taken by ber are likely ta prove cf
immense interest and gratification, and
1 amn happy ta stato that net the
aligittest hitch or accident occu.rred.
Nvhilat al) vio toolr part in thie r?-
niarkablo proceeding returned te Sher
homes deiightcd and happy.-Ne.-
Wûrld.________

Truc Worth.

IL is net the place va are set te fill,
but the way in which vo fill it, that
makea aur wortit, andti cat is likoiy te
give us our position in history s c
ses iitory. Ruskin Caue attention

ta an illustration cf this trutit in te
story of St. Zita, cf Ltacca, in Italy,
who livod and died ai servant girl,

simply dcing ber boat ta fi11 ber sphore
ani beosuso of her succas in this
ondeavor bocamo tho patron saint cf
te city In wtioit aite lived and diod 'etSfantao Zita, ho GaY, Il as a refile

living, hard.workod uaaid servant in
te town you etili know as a groat clive

cil inart in te thirtoonth century. As
rosi a person as your own kitchon-mmid,
and not a bit botter, probabiy, than
yours fa, if shows a gocd one. ... Sho bo-
came a vory notable croature, indeod,
and oneocf wido practicai powor
througitont Europe, for thouRh sho
lived and died a servant of ail work at
a clcthior's. tnirty yeara after ber deatit
Danto saknawlodgos her the patron
saint cf hor city, and silo bas oversinco
beau te typo cf perfectes in servant
life ta te Christian venid." No oe
cf us doos as woll in lais preseut ophoe
as ho mfgitt do , yot wany of us are
thinking wo might do botter if vo hit
a botter spitere. If, instead cf wiehing
for another sphere, we wera ta set our.
selves ta filiing the sphere appointed ta
us, wo naight beconie a good deai marc
liko a saint titan vo yet are ini tho coin-
munity wvhoro we live, evon if vo had
no prospect of being reputed a sai.t by
thoso wita came after ne.

Servia.

The coup delat by tho young King
cf Servie was certafniy net iacking in
originality. Haçing invited hie Min.
isters te dinner, ho coolly announced
bis determination ta be mauter in hie
own lieuse and ruier cf his own king-
dom. Titis vas cortainiy a bcid stop
for a boy cf sovonteen ; but iL wvns
probabiy as wise a proceeding as he
could have adopted under tho circuin.
stances, titcugit tite motives of hi.
advisers can scarcely have Leen disin-
terested. Ring Milan sud Queon
Nathalie have far a number cf years
made themselves te laagiing-etack cf
E,À.opo. The quarreis, intrigues, re-
canciliations, snd matrimonial uuhap
pinces have had, te offeot cf arousing
eympatby for their son if it excitod
only contempt fcr thomnolves. The
mutual distrust of Rusais and Austria
wtill ensuro a comparatively pacific
reign for Ring Alexander until the
sword ia drawn, snd titen -%e are afraid
Servia becomos te spoil cf anao
othor of theso two great grnsping
poveru ______

Tho Vcry Rer. John Guen, for inany
Yeats ofcai conectcd with:St. Pntrick'a
Coillego, Mayocthe, died a fow days ago, nt
Kingstowvn.

A few days ago the Newpcrt and Castia.
connoil police, vhîio acting under a search
warrant, seizcd a aLill whch thoy discovered
conccsed ii a clump oh furme on thse tarif. of
a maen naxned Bonrk, on thte borders cf Thp.
porary and Limeorick.

Sister M. fle-chman» Wall died reestir
at the Mercy Convent, Carrick-on-Suir.
Doocascd vas a dangitter cf Mr. Poter WVail,
Baliyquln, Carrick, sud aliter of theo Rev. J.
Wall, C.C., cf that towu Sister Berch.
min vas oxay In the 31 et year cf lier ago,
snd thé tentli cf ber hoiy j -ofession.

The censocration of tht nov bell fer the
Citurcli cf Ballingarry, tot%ç place recontly.
The Right Rer. D. O'D% --r '.Eciatcd,
assisted by Uer. T. PL Shýanaian, P. P.,
Rey. J. S. Fianagan, P.P., Adlaira; Rov.
Denis P. Shanaban, P.P.. St. Patrick's;
Ror. Thonmas Liston. C. C., Rathkeaie ; Rer.
M. la'Coy, C.C.; Bey. S. Cuihaoc, C.C.,
Ballingarry; Bov. J. Murphy, C.C., Ratit
keale.

Th.8 death of Captahia Arthur Brooke,
Fla9.Cýpta1n ta thé Dnke oh Edhaburgh.
Naval Uommandonia-Ciet Doronport, i.
aniaounced. The doceasod n2a%-t officer vas
the second son oh tho lato Mr. George F.
Brooke, 01 Ashbrocko, Ccunty Formanaêh,
sud La2dy Arabolia Brooko. fElo vas snarried,
on tho 17th cf Marche, 1892, te Blanche
Resasueoniy daughter cf Mr. J. Vaughan,
Divisional Magiat, Bow street.

Therc aro cases cf consuimption go far
advanocd that ]iickle's .Anti-Cousumuptive
Syrup vill net cure, but noue no bati tiaat It
viii net glve relief. For ouglis, colds, and
affections cf the thrcat, lungs, anti choot, it

laaaeiflo which han nover bestu known ta
hall. IL promotes a free and oasy expectora-
tion, thoreby romovlng thé phlegme, and
givos thé diaecuea parts a chance tel liosi.

What r11, thé housewlte wlîh delfghtS
And niakra hier bisruit crisp and light,
licr bread se terni* thse appetite?

COTTOLENË

WVbat is if malles lier paatry sucit
A treat, ber htasband toat, 0 mnucis,
Thosaghitt ies a neyer used to toucha?

COTTOLErIE

Witat àa I ahortens cake so nice,
liciter thona lard, wilae 1cm l inprice,
And does the cooking ini a trnce ?

COTTOLENIE

What is oc that inca cysiers, fisa,
Cru.juette,, Or egg%, or suth toile dîis,
As ni-.e and qulckly as yoas'd wibh?

COTTOLENC

Wlîati s if savez thse tine and care
And Patience oi our wwaieu fair,
And Iselps them rasake tîseir catke go rare?

COTTOLENE

WVho Il i celni thse gratitude
Of ev.cry lover of puce food
h7 însaking *'COTTOLENE- ogood?

bladu uxal> by
N. K. FAIRBANC & Co.,

Wcllington and Ann Street@,
MON TREAL.

Hovartl's Cannillaive M~xure.
This Medicine la suportor te any othor for

Disordort of tho i3ow.le of Infante, occasion-
cd by toothing, or other causes.
OIVESl BEST 10 C1ILI.IEN,

ANI) QUIET NIMITS
TO MOTIIERS4 ANI) NURSES.

Prepared àocrdlng to thç 3riladnaI formonla ol the late
John lowe Matttlacturd and sl1 by

S. fowartfl Bruiqist 243 YoQge St,
Wha1oy, Boyce

a" CDu>.e

MUSICAL
- MERCHANDISE
Hihale Lugmycrs

andl Puibllther.
ini Instrsuments

j~vocal and lnstrumentsi
JUul.Umand dOrcheu

TIIAN A74Y UTUER
lIOL'55In ie trade

8end for catalogue
BAND> INSTRUMINT

A~ PECIALTY
158TON. 8aTUSET

TORONTO

EXYPRESS HOTEL
339 YONOE

STREET,
Corn. Ooulcl Street.

-. TERMO:
$1.00 & $I.50

pet day.

Street Camu troin Union station Pau e c ryr 3 minutes.

R. DISETTE, - - Proprietor.
Telepone =1).

-OAROREPEHDUE HUME CO3MPANY.
Assurance ina farce, Jan. 1, 1893,-----------16,1.22,195
New Assurances talien in 1892, - - - - 2,651,000
Cash Incomoe for 1892.--- ------ --- --- ------ 614,951
Cash Paid to Pollcy-Holders ina 1892, 214,320
Assots, Dacember 31, 1892, over....... ... ...... 2,253,984

The 20-Year SURVIVORSHIP DISTRIBUTION POLICY now
offered embraces ail the nowest features and ia the best forrai of
PROTECTION and IN VESTMENT money can buy. It huano rival.

*,,,uarantend values, attractiue options, and liberal conditions. .

SA&VINGS AND LOAN coIqpA!qY,
ESTABLISHED UNDER LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.

Authorized Capfital, $2,00O,00. SUbscribed Capital $1,75,000.
:3

01OFFiO-No. 78 OEHIBOH STMEET, TORONTO.
-o-

01K E <T OR St
Uow. FBANK SMITEI, 8NNàTon, Preafdcnf

BUGENE O'EPE, EsQ., Vice-Fre3ident.

Wl!. T. KIELY, Esq. JOHRN FOY, EsQ.
JAME13 J. FOY, Eeg,, soioitor.

EDWARD STOCK, Esq.

DepostscoeS1Ydftom W. anld upward, and laterest at carrent rate& aD.iioWc thercon.

Morley ioaned at roasonabie ratea of luterost, sud on easy tortue of repaymout, on
Mortgape4 on Reail Estato, sud on the olâte" Soonrlty cf Bank and

oLier Stocka, ana Govoruent anai Municipal Doblentureti.
Mortgagea on Rosl Estato anai Govornment and Municipal Doblentures parchased.
Office Houre-9 a.m. ta 4 p.m Saturday-9 a.m. to ilp.m., ana from 7 ta 9 p.m.

JAMES blASON, hMàlAr&s.

P. BURNS &0.
1856. ONIL«Y IMXPOIRTES or 1893.

Celebrated Scranton Goal and Best Steam coal

EIEAD OFFICE 48 King stret East

BRNCHES-546 Onocu street West, anid &9 yonge strcet.
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TEiuIs or OUPSCRIIr1N:

TWO YJOLL&R8 FER ANNUM.

Fon Anrrno RÂTxea ÂiPpLT %T Ormes.

TIIURBDAY, MAY 18, 1893.

Oalendar fer theo Week.

May 18-Octave of tha Ascension, b. Von.
antius, Martyr.

1"-S. Peter Cetestine, Pope, Con-
fesser.

20--Vigil et Pentecot-Fuat Day.
21-Penteol, t S3unday.
22-Pentecost Monday.
23-PenteceSt Tuesday.
24-Pentecost WednW&dy - Eniber

Day. ______

-M IO or? - OOO

-TO TIf -

CLERGY 0F TEE CITY.

Rzv. »iu DEAx Sin.
You will pIeuse intorin yeur people,

at the varioue Masses, ou Sunda>'
text, that we have baugit, a property
lu the eastern suburbe cf teis City, for
the purpose of an Industrial sahool
tor eucb boys as may ha fit subjoats
for such an institution. According te
the Intlustriel Sahool Act ini force in
this Province, boys under fourteen
years of age, xvbo belong ta any et the
foilowing categeries, may hc commit.
Led ta a 2ertified Industrial Salicol :

(1) A boy who ie found boggirxg or
reoiving alms ;

(2) 'Who in tound wandering and
net having any home, or settled place
et abode, or proper guardiaîîship, or
net liaving nny lawtnl occupation, or
visible means cf subsietence;

(8) Who in tound destitute, either
being an orphan, or having a eurviv
îng parent, wbo me undcergoing mmpri-
Boumient ;

(4) Whose parent, step-parent or
guardian r.presente te the Police
MagistraLe that ho is unable te con-
trai the Child, and that ha des;i-es the
child te be sent ta, an Induetrial Sahool
under this Act;

(5) Who, by i-eason of the nogleot,
drunkenness or other vices of parents.
je suffered ta be growing up withouL
salntary parental contrai and educa-
tien, or lu circuinistances exposing hini
te lesa nu idle and disse te lifa.

Hitherto aur Catholia boya belong-
ing to any et the aforesaid classes
hava bean committea te a Praýestant
Industrial Sohool at Mimico. as there
exieted ne Industriai Sehool under
Catholic. auspices. Thora are at pre-
sent, wa have beau informed, twenty-
Lwo Cateolic beys in the Minute insti-
tution. and iL is computedl thab sfince
its establishment about eighty Catholia
boys have bean sent '. iL. 'We sa-
visely cail tee Industrial Sahoal ut
Mimico a Protestant institution. Its
management ie Protestant; ita officiaIs,
bouchers. etc., are Protestant; te
religions services, at wb-,th ail are
hounda te ussiet are Protestant; iu a
word. aU the influences that colour
tee thouglits, and terni tee convic-
tions, ana moula the cbarucLer et
yontb are eutirely and teoraughl>'
Protestant. We are net finding fault
with the management et that, institu-

tien, uer do wo say that thora je a
deliberato attompt muade te praselytizo
aur chuldreu ; but, tho tacts heing as
stated, you :.aight as well axpoot that
a boy plunged inte thie waters cf Lake
Ontario u ha taken ont witbout bain g
wct, as te axpeot that a boy detained
for a cousidarablo Lime lu that intititu-
Lion will came cuL af iL auything but a
Protestant in religion.

Sueli being the caise, we have faît it
te ho a grave obligation cf conscience,
and au imperiau8 duty et aur ciice as
chiot pastor et this Archdiocese, te
proteot the taith et these exposod
chiidren et the fiook, and to previde
for teeni a home in whicb thoy will
bce taught usetul trades thut will
enable thein te ean a decent liveli.
:iood in their mature years. Iu order
te procure a suitable place for this
purpose wo have been obliged Le lueur
a very beavy debt, and we shaîl aise
ha necessitated te lueur turther pecu.
niary obligations in order te fit and
equip the requisite buildings for tbc
propoed institution.

For the ineans required for thie
work wo depeud, lu tee firet place, opn
the mercitul providence ot God, Vwbo
neyer yet failed us iu Our undertakings
for Hie glory and the salvation et
seule ; and eecondly, on the iuexhaust-
ible generosity and chanit> et aur
taitbtul people. At soa suitable
Lime ve will appeal te our flock for
direct 3ubseriptieus and contributions
for tbis necossary work ; but lu the
meantmme, as thora will be a great
deal cf preliminary expanses, we pro-
pose ta hold a grand Pie-Nie for al
the Catholice cf this ait>', tei be held
an tee grounds et the prepoed insti-
tution au next Dominion Day, lsL of
Jul>'. Wa eall on al] the varions
societies o! t)îie ciL>' te jelu, heurt and
band, in a comhîned effort te make
that Pic-Nie a grand social niud flua»-
nial encess. WVe expeet pastors cf the
various congregatiene te organize
committees cf ladies and gentlemen
for tee purpoeofe prepnrlug refreali-
ment tables for cadi parieli, getting up
ganres, &c., for the occasion, In a
word, we invite net oui>' aur own
people, but the outizens genernîlly, to
patronize and encourage the good
'work, ana t, come cuL te, IlBlantyre
Park " en Dominion Day. where te>
eau epead a pleasant, anjoyable holi-
day, and at the saine Lima give a
helping band te a work et chait>' and
Mercy'.

Eanestl>' confiding the succes et
thîs undertak.ng ta the hearty geod
will and zeal cf tee clergy and lait>' et
thiôciCty',

I ani, 13.v. aud dear Sir,
Faithtufly yours la Christ,

1 JoHN WALSH,
Archbiehop cf Tarante.

St. Michaells Palace,
Tarante, Foet of mthe Ascension, 1898.

IL is soa years ugo since tee Onth
olics o! Qepeubagen were allowed the
privilege cf opouing thoir fintL churcli
since the «Irefonmuatiou," snd uow iL
ceame thut te> have beau penmitted
to pnbuiely annonce thoir worship b>'
the ringing et a bel], as ane vas piaced
in the tawer )! their churcli retent>'
and rung, bbc first Lime sncb au avant
bas talion place since 1535, when
Catholicit>' was supprea in Don-
mark.

Philosophical Taika.

LIUIIiTY OP' CONOIENOS.

This le dia age ef wordBso et use
and abuse ot words ; and tew worde
are more ueed and a'aused than these
worde . Illiberty et conscience." But
their troquent use and more troquent
abuse show that these words are
important and popular, and theretoro
deorve a place in philogophical tallus
te tho people. And bacause 'what la
truc about these worde ini ta most
people now, a good talk about them ie
juet the tbing for a Catholia news-
paper. For the peculiarity and the
power of a Catholia uewspaper in, that
iLs theology gives the littest and beet
news about the next world, and iLe
philosopi> the lateet and best newe
ahont thie. The reason the judiciauB
Editor et thie excellent and popular
paper givea a leading place ta aur
talke is, that Lbey really belong te the
nen's dopartineut. Now, the news
about Il liberty et concieuce"I is, that
the words have ne definite meanng at
al; or if they somatimas have a
definite sense, that sense je wcrae
tban nonsense.

lIn writing of inteilectual, education
as "4a discipline in accuracy et mind,"
Cardinal Newman said : 14Wben I
bear speakers at a public meeting
declaiming about 'large an.d enligli ten-
ait views,' or about «'lberty of con-
science,' or about ' the Gospel,' or
about any aLlier pop ular subjeet et the
day, I arn far fromn denying that some
among thein kuiow what tbey are
Lalking about; but it would be satis-
factery in a particular case te lie
sure a! the tact, but it seeme ta me
tbat thes household words may stand
in a mon's mind for something or
other -rery glorious indeed, but ver>'
rnuety , pretty muchli lka the ides, of
-civilization' that fioats betore te

mental vision a! a Turk-that in if,
when he interrupte bis smoking ta
utter the wordJ, ho condescends ta
think whether it bias any meaning at
8,i1."

If inany et those whe utter tbe
worde Illiberty ot Coniscience " wauld
condescend ta reflect, thoy would find
that the meaning the>' attach to theni
ie very Miet>' indeed. Liberty, they
know, meane treedoni. But liberty
et conscience mens treedoin otwhat ?
and freedein ram what? How many
would anewer . "lfreedom of every.
r.hing and freedomi tram, verything ?
Liberty of conscience, Lhey will say,
mens freedoin et thouglit, freedeni et
epeccli, freedom, cf the press, treedoni
et action, freedomn et worship, freedom
et religion. Now, whatever else liberty
of conscience may ba, iL can certainiy
be none of these things, for the simple
and sufficient reason that conscience le
net thauglit, nor speech, nor writing,
uer living, nor loving, uer religion;
and therefora even if conscience coula
be frea, it would net ba froc theuglit,
nor free talk, nor free writiag, uer free
love, nor free living, nor tre religion.
Conscience mn>' have much La sny
about ail these thinge, but conscience
itef ie net any o etLhem, ne matter
how trea it May' le.

conscience, as we have sauo, is a
practical dictato of roseau, Lellig
ever>' man, in particular cases, what in
right ana what is wrong. Conscience
is the practical conclusion wbich je

overy man's inmeodiato rulo of rîgbt
action. rior instanca, riglit reason acos
tho general prinriple that oeryone
sauld geL hie awn. Facte provo tlntt
this partionlar article et peonal pro-
Party belonge ta Peter. Wall, tieu,
concludes conscience, Peter abould geL
it, aven tbough it bo ai, umbrella I
WVhere in the place for freedom liera?
rFreadomn tram, what, ? Frain ceercian
or compulsion?2 Conscience cannot
bo coerced. Tho boaýq mnay bc caerced.
the soul cannot. I inay bc compelled
to walk or te eat. I cannot bo coin-
pelledl te zoncludo. Oh1 t but I coni.
Autbority, truth, riglit, reason, wvili
campai mo te concludo.

But dooe libertv of conscience menu
freedom tramn authority, trutli, reason
and riglit ? Surely suali freedain
would be eomething warse than folly
in aman whoje not afool. ButI arn
trea net ta follow ruy conscience. I
can keep Pcter's umbrella. Yce, yau
can, but net bacause ot your frec.dom,
of conscience, but because of yaur free
will, whieh ie quite anatiier thing.
And as your free will walks with
Peter'e umibrella. or bis purs, you
shall find this eut ; for conscience,
eupposing ef course you have a con-
science, will keep crying eut. Ilthief."
You xnay quiet theocry, but only.wliun
you bave killed. your conscience--or
returned the umbrella.

Ie thore ne such tliing, thon, as
liberty of conscience?2 Net in the
popular sonse in wbich tiiese words arc
for the most part tused. There is a
limited and special sense in wvhichi the
words may bave soa meaning.
Liberty o! conscience May mn
liberty et religion, that ie, the freedom,
te profose and practice the faîth tlîat
conscience telle me je true. Tt will be
rcadily seen that tbis is rather freedoin
ot worehip than freedomn ef conscience,
and of this freedein of worsluip we shall
have eometbing to say in a future
tak Liberty of conscience may aiea
men freedoin train ignorance, errer,
or evil. There le such a tbing as an
crroneocu conscience, a taise con-
science, and a bad conscience.

But in these cases the fauît je really
net in the conscience. Thu conscience
nlwaya de wbat it can with the
materials it geLs and makes the best e!
the reasone give;i it. But prejudico
or passion may distort or prevent the
reason from which conscience con.
cludes. If the errer is wilful, it is Lbe
will that ie the slave, and neede te be
freed tram the evil influence. If the
error is net in any way wilful, iL is
said te be practically invincible, and
an invincibly, inculpably, erreneene
conscience in practically frea and te be
foilowea. If t.hase who talk ai liber-
ty orf conscience niean freedom fromn
culpable error and evil, freedon fram,
prejudice, paesiezi and sectarian spiri.,
then we say these words bave men-
lng, and ve teil the talkers to Lalk on
and prosper till they havt, ail] con-
sciences free freni cverything, except
authority, trutb, right and dut>'.

It must be gall and wormwood to
the A. P. A. organ of St. Louis, which,
is caïd te ba the principal ane of the
peetiferous pnblicau.ons of its duess, te
have the governor of Miuuseuri a CJath-
olic. Yet the Western WatchTnan je
authority for the etatemeut that for
the firet time in ite histor>' a Cathelia
[now occupiez the gubernatorial chair
of that western commonwealth.



THÉ~ CAMEOLtC IIEGIS'Plt. 0

Pontecoot. No creatura, howéivor exalted, eau give
tie grace-nat avoen ough to say tho

Sunday noxt je tha Oiîuroh'a own Lard Joas. IL is the worlk af the
Fcast-tho day an whiehi site wvaB Ioly Ghoset, roeting liku a fortllizing
baptîzed vth lire and toe llaly Ohiost, rain-cloud upon tho t.opA o! tho bille;
whon the eternal uiiereated huincof ChLiat heoavenly dow descendsJa ite
God's love, the Paracletc, tho Spirit of powors of the soul, filang te utoleet
truth, descended frrat heaven ta fulfil ith a nuw light by which iL viuws
the moroiful intention o! our blesced time, God, tire warld, eternity,
Lord. ILte iste day an whiolt tho etrengtlîaning te wiili, purifying tho
divine Legielator entere upan that heart'e affections, and piacing upan
law o! cbarity and sanctification Nlio8o seul and Sousa tho 8weet yoke o!
beginninge are ini Lime and whOo per- (3hriat'a law.
fection ie in eternity-wbaso er.dea- Virtuca and epectai gifte ara înfused
vers are on eartb, but wltase raward into us by the action of God 'a Haly
and crown are in hcaven. Spirit in the great wvork of sanctifica-

Jorusaiem. was fillid with pilgrime ,tion-Fartitude for theo Martyrs, WVie-
the disciples worn gathoed in prayar dom for te doctore, <3eutie for the
with te 11lY MOthOr af God awaiting confsore, Ptsty for ail. Titue iL was
the anxioue heur. At lcngth wviîon tet te lioly Gltost rested upen onr
the duYs Of the Pqntcost were acorn Lord, aneînting lmt, aboya Rie
plhebcd suuldenly thora camne a saund fellowe, with tae fuiness ef grace. Of
tram heavon as ot a mighity wind, and tCtat plenitude wo bave ail receivcd.
thora appcarcd to thamn parted tommues It je senaing more titan a garmont
as iL wvera fire ; and titey were ail hîding our ilakednt-ss ; and yet with iL
fillid witi tiio Hoiy Ghost, and thoy wve are clothed as witt a robe o!
began ta speak with divers tangues beauty. It te the root and prtncipie
according as tint Holy G host gave them of those titauglite, wvords and actions
ta epeali. Tîtue frain the begiîîning whieh, we trust, will tssue in lire-
the aposties taught ail nations; titusevelsi
in te daye et St. Augustine Liha Thue iiumincd, titus attracted by
Cbiureb, spread in différent countries, Chose gifts, the saul gives iteolf up to
spolie ail langtiages;- and ta day, withi the voice of Chat Spirit wvît leade it ta
chidren in every land, with a tcarhtng te desert a! penance, ta the world of
episcopata in every nation, thera jeatv hriy otebllo ufrn
ne necd a! the power of tangues-but activelf-imoari n, L na the tl !eufry
the marvelous worh of the Haiy Glioteo a sef-iof lation ant the goy
abiaes, guaraing ever the covenant of et a lies a! y oser uno Sirt,î tuead
truth, speaking te word cf faiLli, te of hli nd cmaLite Ho SpiL l
ivorshtp of eacrifice, the Leoin ot us more abundantly at the boly
sacrements - and everywLec the Lime of Pentecoat.
Chiurcb a! God speaka the language of
praisa and prayer, and echio! the Our New Governar General.
faithful hears iL in bis awn tangue in
which hè je bora. 0 Church a! te A feeling of self- congratulation tinds
living Ged, how beautiful are Lhy expression in aimest every public
sepa through the certturieti, shod, as journal, and i every quarter, at the
thou art, witb the Gospel o! Lrutli 1 offictal announcement now made, Chtat
0 last and nobleet creatian a! the te Earl et AberdeLn je ta bc te
Hoiy Spirit, immartal Society fighting, Qovernor Ganeral of Canada, in suc-
struggling liera, triumphang inheaven 1 cession ta Lard Stanley o! Preston,
It je weil fer us, thy chiîdran, to turn now Earl o! Derby. W'a unite heart
and contempiate the glaonos day o! ily with aur !eliow-citizene o! this
Lhy birth, ta renew iLs memories young Dominion in accordiag a gen-
witbîn aur seul, and ask the Hloly crans welcama, a cead mille fai/thia ta
G hast ta ceame and fill out hearts and the nable Ecnt, wbo titus fan, ailthougb
kindie tbem afreali with the flamo o! but compu.ratively young iu diplcmacy,
divine love, lias won for himself a neptitation

The %York o! the Boly Oheet je fer niaganiniity of soul ani gentie
Lwo, foid-his work in every individuai ness of he&rt Chat outiLles ii te the
soul and bis office in the maystical body admiration o! ail iiberal-minded mien,
of Christ. The latter fille the temple and ta the gratitude o! maillions.
pncserving te Cîturcli i te unfailing Inishuton can nover obliterate the
and comaplate knaoviedge o! Gods grateful nameom.branca cf his urbane,
tnuth and revelation, aven guiding iLs conciliatary and syr.patitutic adminis
voice and impressing the mark ef hall- tration o! publie âffairs during hie
rose upon iL by te union o! Chat short but succestul career as Lord
Holy Gleest with te Cliurch of God Lieutenant, when his mild, pacifie
for ail ime. The former je the rule formed s0 stnikutng a coîîtrast ta
mighty Laekr a! sanctification wlhich Hae thù Sen, unbending dispi ay of autîtar-
worketh in us, and which n e hope He ity manifested by Earl Spencer, whom
will perfect unto tae coming a! te ho eucceeded in Dublin CastIe.
Lord Jesus. It ie the m.nistny of Thtis latter nominea of tae Liberal
graco which transfort- 3 us frout child Gavernment was favourably dieposedy
rau of wrath ta chiîdrun of compla- but the unfontunate aseaseiatuia o!
cency, makies us beire of God--co-hairs hts pra.lecessor ti Phoenix Park Itad
ana brethren of aur Lard, fille us soured hie natunaliy miid disposition,
wîith Chat life which our Savienr came and torced him ta deal liarshly and
an earth to Siva in greater abundance. aven mercilasy wîth agrarian crum-
G race le un part af man's nature ; iL je mnals and pelitical leaders o! te
a pure gifL direct froni Goa. It steala people, against whom ha exencîsed
down inta the deeoet recaset of aurt the law o! coorcian ta its utmost
nature, adornine aur whoio being. lirait. Baffled in bis honeet but tee se-
naising it ta a higben level, ana or _z- vere efforts ta reduce the Irisht people
gizing ail our faculties with a pc vpr ta absalute eubmission ta Britiih
without which they are infirmities. 1domination, hoe rotired.lu nisgust, and

rettintted La England a convert La marc Citan any nLtons in Engianti or
Home RLule, ni; the only possible mnens Ireland, iii britîging ta perfection alli
loft ta niaintain Ireiand as a edntonted, ta tae world's utatico te peculiarities,
loyal and truetod appanago of te and oimuple lidustries, of Clioiteisu
Britisht Empire. IL is aur firai con penautry in teo (olumbian 1-'xpasi-
victian tlta*. Eanl Sponeer's enligitenced Lion nt Chticago rr7ioy liavo mnade
expeirenc, lit Ireiand, and hie persua counu cause %with Lht, Irish e'hibi-
Siva represcuîtatiette ta Englatxd'e tare, and havp given a tena auîd a
Primo Mlinister, wero Ltae dooidittg eharactor ta Ireland'e portion of the
arguments tCtat canvinced tho Grand grand Exhibitiotn that attrarte atten-
Old Mati of tae absolute rieceseity a! Lien and invites tho admiration nf ail
Homoe ulie for Ireland, as tae oniy those whio vieiL te WVorli's Fair.
palicy pructicablo a:îd candtucive ta Tite Landau S5atiérday Rtiieit,wiich
te peaca and etrongth o! tae Empire, oesayed ta minimise the entusiasîn

and ta tho coatontmoutt and Itappinose wviicit lon. Edward Blako'g eln<îiimienc
o! te Irish nation. and statesmanebip aretteod in E ngieli

Ona tact o! iitory is very patenit; circles, bas beeti tnying ite wvor8t La
nlot many days bad eiapeed aftor the iawer te excellences a! Lard Aber-
retireniont et Eanl Spencer tramn tue deen'e grand character. IL eays i iLs
Lord Lieutenancy wlten iL wves pro- letest edition : 1,IL ie antionced tCtat
clainied ta te world Chat England' Canada je t~oe b]bessed with a Hlaine
Prime Minieter bad adoptod Hine ulie Viceray in te Dergon o! Lard
Pulo for Irolend as the policy o! tae Aberdeen. The Dominion je net La
Liberal Administration; and the Earî be congratulated, unlees iL ias n
of Aberdeen, te înost large.learLed appatita for well-ineening feeblenees
auîd generous-minded Lord et Ltae and fuse in îLe Gavernm'unt I-ousu.-

Tite London I,)ree Piess says . Ail
British lineagct, wae appointcd Lard titis may ba, but Canada wvili preter
Lieutenant o! Ireland. And Weil and ta judge the noble Earl, ar iL judgos
faithtully did te rapresontative o! te any public ailicial, upoi ltis persanial
aewly accepted r-egiine rcspond ta the record, and tîte results o! it admrtme-
wishes et tho Liherai Prime Minieter. tratian, rathar than by tae iarzsh
Lord Aberdeen and the Itigh-minded, tnadoapsin nlgat.

accompliihd !edy whom ho bad Welome Home.
chosen as Lte ebarer in ail bis views
and wvisîîes, went as messengers o! WVe are deliglited ta Seo Chtat is
pence and distnihutans a! needcd 113- eodhip Biehap Dowling a! Hamili-
Sstaxice ta every remate corner o! tan and Mgr. McEvay are sala hotne.
Ireland. They brought camfort and Elsewhene will be found te account
hope ta te famishing districts; Lboy o! the Bl3îeop's arrivai. IL as very
encauragea native industry in tawns ovident Chat hit pnioste wero in luis

andciie ;the cnfrr wih rist Lordeitip's mina and iteant whtio
eud iLie ;the co!ared~îtbpnisteawvv; for, besides the hbonore ta â1on-

and biehope an te diffilulties and sign'ore Ileenan and Monsignore Mc-
gnievances o! te dietressed and Evay, wve are pleased ta lean tChat
pooreat localities; tlaey suggcsted ian. Rame lias canferred te itanorary tiLla
pravements, and aided witit their a! Doctor a! bivinity upon FaLlier

patrnag andChor pusp ncipentBardou of Cayuga, witib tîte titla o!
patrnag an tîein urs inipint issionary Apostolte. Arebideacoa

attempts at hine manufacturer. Thue Barden graduated in a riielci Ulaî% ur-
did Lord and Lady Aberdeen provo sity before coming ta titis counxtry,
theniselves reel benefactane and friande aîîd bas beau a devoted student aIlilIis
of the Irish peaple; and not avoua is lite. Wa extend bur aur siacere ceai-

graultinsupan the wel deserved
Gladstane Itimei mare Itonoured or distinction witbi wbicb, nt thte request
lovad to-day in Ineland tItan are Lord a! Bisltop Dowling, lie lues been iton-
end Lady Aberdeen, whomUbe cars- aned by Lte great cenître er Chtristian
mnissianed ta carry omit hie paiicy o! leilrfhig.
coniciliation, and win wvith Itumane inem rrsoaturnut
treatment te kindness the affections jt no dag bark . but tae Eînperor o!
and loyalty o! te Irtih people. Germauy je ne ondinary ditaracter.

No stronger argument in faeur a! Ha deiivered a speech on the 9th
Home Ruie could ba adduced tItan te instant ta the afficers a! tîte Imperial
sudden change which Lord and Lad y Guard which lias causeid the wvbole
Aberlean's brie! stay in Dublin Castie Empire ta biowl and bark. Bitterly

disappoin Lad et te doent of tha anîny
wrought in the heents a! the WholO bllI, hie boidiy axpressed lis dotermin-
populationt. From, being adverse ta ation ta etake ail ht bis power ta
te Englieli rae, and suepiciaus o! abtaîn îLe onrnent, sînce ut ib e

soute latent evil designi in every aet a! guarantea for te pence ef Europe.
Parliament pessedl in thoin faveur- Ha feels tChat lue je fa syuupatity witb

Ltae princes o! Ltme federal etates, Lte
according to O'ConneilB motto . people anad tae rmy. Imagina te
-Tinco lana.s et d4ona ferente?"-tbe discussion ot a Guverurncnt deftca in
masses af the Irish pt,jple began ta te British Panliament discussed ho-
look up3n t.heir Britlith riens as fOre army officers by the Commander-
friands and banofectare. Ovations in chie!.
woe given ta Lord and Lady Aberdeen Anothar speech witich is ceusing
in aven> village or city whieh tbey axcitement in Oennlany ie Chat or Dr.
Itonaured witt Choair presenca aud Liaber, leader a! Lte clerical perty. IL
made happy wiLh Chair baneactions. was calied forth bY a ramark o! a
Hope, trust ana loyalty teok te place Catholic nobleman, Baron Scier-
o! suspicion ana hatred in. evary loimaer, Chat the bouse a! the Hlohen-

breat; nded i miht c sid hatzoliene weno Ltae preservene o! the
brela; ned iL mighrdt ba sadtha monarehy in Germany, if not in ai]

Irelnd as "onqere et ast~ jEurope. This, Dr. Lieber dlaims, is
Once Lard and Lady Aberdeen net audar8ed by the ceencal party.

becae acquainted peneonaill w it l- .e "1 acknowledge," bc- eaid, -that tdàe
character and disposition and short- hanls O! Hoheanzollern ie the guardigtn

comigs f teirIris prtegesa O! tae impenial constitution. At the
ctonngfeeln o! thtere ands prttas sne Lime, Itowever, I proclaii titat

strag felig a!intree andattch-ne lapse of tdme eaui meke rigt those,
ment' grew up iu their noble Iteants for vrongs o! ivhicli that house boas beau
Lte Calie rme,. Thoy have aesietedl, guilty in te pat."
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(ILAIJSTONE ANI) O'CONNqOIt

A correspondent writes . "An in-
terating spectacle was witneasad in
the division lobby the other evening
when Mr- Gladstone encouritered for
tho tiret time %Ir James ()'Oonuor,
the ex Fenian prisonar. wha iras re-
turned in tho new Parlianiant as
inomber for Wickiow. Thre G. 0. hl.
was eeting hirneaif ou ane ai the
banches in the lobby whùn, auddeniy
lookin,; round, he recognizod MIr.
Ol'Connor, whom ho greetod, et the
semae timo sking him bad ha net bean
ini jail for Fcenianisoe.

IlMr. O'Connor said tiret ho had
spPut alnut tbrAp y4nars in Pentanvile,
nine menthe in Portland and aight
nionthe in Milibank, fi-cm whicb the
Premier himeeli brd moeed bum.
'Yau ruean,' observed MIr. Gladstone,
8 My ('ave'rnment,' aud thon askad if
Mr-. O'Connor had been in Portland
when ho visited it ln 1869; but as the
niember for Wicklow put it, in thos
days a prisoner kuew very little about
the visit af any ona ta th-jal, for hae
%vau confined to a drk ceil for tweuty.
thi-ce bonuts ont ai the tventy-four.

IIAs the Premier and the ex.political
prisoner waiked siOng tho lobby msny
ayes were cast upori theru. Mr. Glnd-
stone baving expressed the apinion
that Fenienieni bed been the outeome
ai the refusaI ai the governiment to
concoe tbe-demand aiof C~in for
justice ta Ireland, Mr. O'Connor ob-
served that it wias directly Uic affspx-ing
ai the corruption and treachery ai the
Brasa Band ai Sadlier and Keogh.
frs" 1 And O'Tlshemty,' quickly added
the Premier, wihase mind et once
reverted ta thre pcmiod, for O'FlaI:ertye
nama is but littie remembered in
Ireiand. Then ahn-king bis herd
mourniuliy he raid: « Yes, that wss the
anly Irish party Chat oven yielded to
corruption in this Hanse,' and 8o say-
i'tg parted with the former polifical
prisouer as they left the lobby. 31r.
Jamn-8 O'Connor hua been ail bis life
a journaist, and waz associated with
MI-. William O'Brien, Ilember af Par-
lisuient, when the latter conducted
Urnied lrdeand. Wben Mi-. Parnell
seized an that journal after the 'asplit,'
Mr. O'Oonnor left and threw in bis lot
ýwitb the Llnti-Parnellitez"

Ài Tour af Inspection.

1 startcd ont an a conscicutiauus
tour af inspection yesterday,-' said a
N'<ew York woman ta the fashion
writcr af the Tribune, "te gain re-
liable information about ue fashiors
for a f'-icnd ai mine who lires in Baelti-
more. and for whose beilelit 1 make a

on fa gatltering up the crumbs
rhicb feul fi-rn the tables ai tha ricb
in the way of hints &bout the Istest
styles, twice or tirrico a year. By
grect good luck, a fricnd wb-o bail jnst
received ane or two things fi-rn Paris,
ask~ed me ta comae and look et thesa,
and as sLto is the x .r generous snd
good natured persm.n in the world, she
nctually let me mnake a drawing ai anc
of the prettiest capes I had seen Chie
seasan. A3 it cama direct fram
Worth, it, must be quite tho correct
tbing. I must confcss that 'when 1
neasured the fulncss at tbc bottom,
tnhtcli ias exactly four and a hall
yards amound, I should bave heedtated
ta wr sncb a very valuminaus gar-
ment witbout bis sanction; but it is
rcafly very pretty and bccoming to a
slender persan, irbose hips look al! the
smalier fri-an the coutrast. Tho ides
sers to bc now to have the iraist and
hips loak as inu as possible ana tho
shoaeen v.eny brad, vwith s1cirts
broader stili, se Chat tisa effcct is net
unlike au bour glass.

-The mateiralinr this special in-
etance iras ai hcio.rope cloth. lined
with heliotropa silk shat with gold;
but my fniend toa me that thie model
laoois wondcrfuliy ireIl in black satin
lined wlth a color, and thst in raris
blsck ý3tin cape ana jackets are bath
onsrded vmr 4 chic., As i vus

about to leave th7j'b _Gamùut1ual
acquaintanoe came in, wvbo hiad on
susi a very protty stroct drees tliat I
took marital notes af Il, fur the, bunudit
af my Baitimore correspondent. It
wus a tailur made gown, but quite
without the tuaninli effécL whioh
sometimes rendors costumet of that
lcind sa trying. The ekirt was per
fectly plain, gored tightly on the lîips
with a few folde at the back, and eut
with a considerable flaro. The short-
waieted 81touvolss jackut was u Uite
novel, being double breaskcd, and
fitted oloscly to the figura, and was
madeofa yellawigit whipcord, liko tha
skirt, with rovers of brown volv'et.
This was vworn u, a tdlîrg. uf
lbrown 8alk, idiiclî tormt. 1112 te ouVes
of t1e costume arid showed below the
jacket. Tie bat ta match this outflt
was af brawn straw trimined witlh
yellow flowers, and tho whole effeet
was very simple and stylish aud in ex-
cellent form.

I1 was very pleuase te find among
the ancient fashions riEyivivus the oid-
time ehoulder-capes, which are either
knotted in front witli long ends or
crossed at the wvaist. Thest, iill be
very pretty adjuncts to summer wagh-
dresses. Oue with thrce full ruflles
wasespecially daintyand fresh.-looking.
The ekirt was also trimmed witli the

ues at the bottom. lu softer
fabries these capes are very graceful
made ta foad at the neck with the
under edge sonicwhat longer than the
upper, and in dotted Swiss muslia
trimmed with a deep fali of lace tbey,
make a charmiug toilet when worn
with liglit siiks."*

The appraaching celebration ai the
centennial af the establishment ai the
seo cf New Orleans wiil undoubtedly
attract ta, the Crescent City a noaale
number of western and soutbwestern
prelates. The original limite af the
Lanisiana uirebdiocesa comprised a vat
extent of territory, and aver the dis-
trict ils firat prelato governea tiiere arc
now distributed a score af other epis.
capatea, all af which were rit ane timo
included in ita ares, to participate in
the cen tennisl celebration ai the
mather cburch.

April 16. marks an epoch in the bis-
tory of St. John's Church cf Pittston,
Pa. The magnificent bouse ai worabip
which this ongregation hbas just com-.
pleted and pid for after tbreo yesro'
bard wark was consocrated with
elaborate ceremonies, in the presence
ai an immense throng ai peoplo The
for-mal consecration services began at
6 A. M., and czntinaed for thrce bouts
and a haIl. Only Oie celebmant snd
tihe clergy wero permitted ta enter the
churcb during titis penod. At 10.30>
oclack Pontifical _Masa was celebrated
b y Bishop O'HfaraaofScrantonnnssisted
by Very Rev. Fatber Finnen ai PitLa-
ton, assistant,- Father Brodrick ai
Susquehanna, duacon, Father Phiiipa
ai Plaina sub deacon, Father coffay
af Garbondale, master af ceremonies
ana Father Goulden af Scranton,
assistant. Biahop Keane afitho Catho
lic University, Washington, dehivcred
the cenuon, who toak for his text,
1 Know you flot that, you are the
temple ai God and that the spirit ai
God dwelloth in yan.n In !hoecvening
Pontifical Vespc e re ang and Bis.
hop Horstmann prcsched. A special
choir af 20 vaices, ]où by blcDougail'a
orchestra, furnished the music. The
wark ai crecting the building was coin-
mcnced during thre summer ai 18,R9,
and the camner-stano wua laid witb
eiabcrato cermanies an September 22,
ai t.hst ycar. Tho ceat wili nat fail
farsborto$100,O00, which figura doer
net includo thre site.

<Tho flawcr that bioom in aprIng axe
not nime VlgIMima than =r those pc.-uns
who pzriy thoir blood with Ayer'&$arzzpa-
nusL. Ibo fabldd ElixerVita couladscarcciy
Inpart greater viYacity tz, the countenanco
thazi tis 'wondcrfrl modicine.

Tho Rev. Febcru AIber-t, C. P., Peter
Paul, C. P., and Frauda, C. P., are oondnct.
Ing a thrSe woolWs Mission at Tarbort.

WHISKIES,
John Jamieson'a

Wmn. Jamlasau'sa
Burke's Rooa.

House af Commuons
Oid Smnuggler

Royal Eaglo
Bulloe Lardoes.

Waikor'e Club artd Insporlal
Goodex-ham a - 8 orni

Carloy*s X X V
Soagrans.

JAMES (OOD&Co
-220-

/ YONGE ST.

RUEBER BOOTS,
Anid Other Rnbber Goods Repairod

Hi J, La FORCE
Fine Boots & Shoes Made to, Order

184 CHURCH STREET

Toronto, - Ont.
ZR. 1%T,

115 JARVIS STREET.
1'Intior. Grainini-r. OLdiai. Naliomining and I's.er-

bangpug A select stnrk .f irn izpenI
R.&w>on band. 11->-

S FALF.tI Tr.SIRLS addreasedtaucndzed
=nd etdorsed *Tender for Indoara c.o

Eràndon. lMantob," w.11 be rocerd ait Uns 05 0or
ut Faàda>,. 1ia> 2th. is'9. for the sererai eorkl
required la theo crertion of lndustril Seboci. Brin-
do,,. Iln.

SPb Wnaoks Otava . <a M thie eptret of .I
i'oblc da Wo e, O te dnI tc he c Der* W. l.e

X=IWzbI. Ardt>tcc, lrdon. on &nd &fier FridAy*
3Iav sta. &ne teader. will ot lec rcazidertd unles
m1d. on t.farta stppltedaad uicn.d withitheactuat
uIi-aatnre of teaderers

.Ar, acepted hânk cheque. pa>-able ta the. onItr c
Mr.hLctr ciI'bl Vorks. equal tr tai

100u t ender. maur ~t pa &C0= ar tender.
tschtequ:. bcI riefrited i: ta. pxartv dorlin te

cOnitrad.. or fiti to , acaptete te ^urt contracted for.
ânS %il] be returaed In .%-0 cf Ocam*Cop.snc. c
tebder.

The, Depaztzaent docs nlot binS Itaeif to accept trie
Io. es or auy tender.

il> order.

-Church

L. . IL RO.

Pews -

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The Benett Fumuiahiniz Ce .. a! London

ont. matto a sporualty of znanutrctuixr
tho latent designa an Chai-ch and Wchoo
Furituro. The Cat. i.c cici-g of Canada
arc respectfuliy ine t.1 t.. seuil for cataiozuc
aud pricas bofore swarding cautract&r 0V
have iateiy put rn a canipieto set of powsr
iu the Brantford Cathotac Churc., and
in St. Mîchael'a Cathcdrai. Taronto, St.
Lawrec Churcb. Hamuilton, Rer. -P. T.
ZicEray; Thonaid R. C. Chai-ch. Rer. J.
F. Sulivan; Hlezpeler R. C. Church. Ror.
E. P. Siaren ;Little Curnant P. C Chai-ch.
A. P. Kilganean. Esq.; Rennes BridlgePRC.
Church. Noew Brunswick. Itey. E. S. Mur-
dock. We have irisa seppiod Aitart te
Rer. Father WValeh. Taranto, Rer. J. A.
Realy. Mount Cairmel. Father McGe. St.
.Acgmtino, V. G. McCaun. Toronto. Rer.
G . u3. Keny, Guelph. Rtei.J. C. Homnian
Dendas. RZer. I. h1aloner. MarkUai,
Fathber Poanu Waliacobur. St. Jasepb'sR
Cournt. Taoronto. Sacrcd Ht-art Courent
Landau and Sarred Heat Courent, Hai.-
fax. N.S.L

Wo haro for ycarl paît been favouned
with cantractasfromro mbers oftboclerg

lu alierpart a! ntax a i cases ti
ruant entua sartid&c.tion haring boon exprec
mcd ir meard te quslity of irk, iowucss
of prite, snd quicknea of excution. Such
has boen the iucrease of business in this
sprciol lino that wu faund it necessary
snme time ince ta, astablish a branch office
iu Giaigai, FStiaDd. sud ire are now on-
g agd manufac1nri2g powun noir churtbos
lu thst country sna lro]and. Addaroes

BEN11ETT FURNISHII40 Co
Londan Ont, Caaa

Trusts corporation
0P ONTARIO

And Safe Deposit VauIts.
Banik af Commerce Building, King St.

TrORONTrO.

Capital Aut orized, $1,OOOflOO.
Capital Subscribed, $800,000.

Hlo J C. AsKIN9, P.C., Pregiclent.
lio, Six R.J CAIITWIIioIIT Me. M.G..
Hos. S. C. Woo», JVice.Preïridents.

Tho Corporation upZ wtakes ail mannr
of TRUSTS and acts as LEUhL.liUt.
AIMiNLblItATUIt. GUARI>IN, CuN.
MITTEE. TRIISTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ-
UTDATOR &c.. or as AGENT fer ny
of the abova nppointments. Estates man-
aged. Mone Invested. Bonds issued and
countorasignod. Fînancial business of ai
kinds transacted.

Dopait safes to rent all sizes. Valuables
of ail kinds roccnved and sato cuatay
Guaranteed and Ineured.

N.B.-Solicltors bringing business to the
Corporation ara rctaind in the professiona
cs o! saine.
A. E. PLUMMER, -Manager.

STAMPS WÀNTED.
Old Canadian and United States

Stanips, as nsed from 25 to
40 years agp.

Loo>k up your oid ictters, it will pay )-ou.
For many of tbemn I psy frein

5oir. to $5.%M) each.
GEO. A. LOWE,

346 Spadina Avenue.
Toronto.

DUNN'S

POWDER
THE COOK S BEST FRIEND

LARGEST SALE ON CANADA. _

"VITALIZED AIR*
For onc niontb prior ta alterations in

ais parlors, C. H. RIGGS, tho Papuier
Dontist. S.E. Corner Ring and Yongo Stsr
irili continue te niako plates with best
Teeth et his old rates. Painicas extraction
gnatrantecd Spociai attention aUsa given
te Gold &a Silver filling.

A. T. HERNON,
The weli-known Charcb ztreet

HAS NEIIOYED Ma3 2V51NusS

ro iargei ana moro conimoiors prendies,
ben bis aid patrons and the pubieo
gencrally wiil find the saine bigh

qusitita of ma that ho bus
always bocen note or.

256 CHURCU STREET
Tbzecdo.ra8cesh cf wlton Ave.

TDe FReýi5ter
BOOK

J'OB
PÈ nfng :Departifint.

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F WORK

OPD=n MA.n. Psaox.t Armor To.
'Wrlte forPriies or Tc1epbcie 489.
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"TUlE -MEROILAR."

1 happenod te be in Naut, a little
town ini Aveyron, whiie thotu I met
a poor womnan wbcse advanced oge
and oad appuarance struck me. I soon
lorned that she badl Iost hur only son,
and, se wishing te show ber my sym-
pathy, 1 epoke to hier cf ber sorrow.
H ore je nearly word for word whot eho
told nie:

- 1 lad on oniy son, vrhomn 1 fondly
lovad, and he loved me toc, this sou cf
mine. Hoe was clover, se I kopt bina
nt sehool for a long time, wboe he
carriod. off ail the prizes. I'erhaps I
was tec proud cf hlm. lie went tip

ffrau ,mutu in Nlarseillea, ai.d
posed at. Evorycrie predicted a bril-
liant future for bina; s0 I conBented
te let Lina go from me ns 1 theught it
migbt Le for bis odvantage. Wlien
parting froin my child 1 said to hum,
' You lea the Blessed Virgin, my
boy; de net foul in remonabering thot
she nover abandomed those whc bave
recaurso to bier. You promise me this,
Charles il and hoe anewered. ' Yes,
mother,' os he left me to ente. upon
hie now life. Ho went te Marn'tllles.
At fret ho wrote te me often, and hib
lattera wero mollt offectionate, but by
degree8 thoy became rmer until-I
wept, I prayed, I waited, but ales 1
nothing came. Ono day-ciih, a long
timo afterwards-I recolved a telegroin
whieh said: ' Come quickly, your nonn
needs you.' I went off at once, snd in
twenty-four heurs I was- ln Marseilies.

I went te, the bouse where Charles
was lodging. Thre servant who opeaod
tho door did not wish te allew me te
gc up te him.

I oui a hie mothe,' I cried, as I
rushed up7stairs like a mend woman. I
weat into my aon'a moomn in apite cf
twe men who wanted to keep me cut.

-*Poor Charlea, my dearest child,
ws very ill. Ile el&sped me in his
arn.,q as ho said :

Il- have imptored cf Our ]lessed
Lady lo send me a priest, and it is she

'Who bas sent ycu, mother.'
"I colmed han, and thon ho teld

me wbat hadl hoppened te bum. Ho
hod falien into t.he company cf mon
without amy faitb; ho had become a
Freemasen, and hod eworri te lave and
die witbont Gcd. ilewavem, wben
nickness carne upon him and ho saw
dcath approaching quickly, ho remem-
bered that ho was a Ohristian. Hoe
ased for a praset but hie request was
refused. Two cf hie friends were eita-
tioned as sentinels cf tho demon to
provent a priest comng near te my
son; oven tho nurne girl refusod to
briug him cao! And thus was Ch arles
dyang Whoa ho recoilccted my psrting
words, and the * Meanerare' rosc: te
"i lips; bo repented it unceasinglyý
isnd alouu. A lady-or, ather-an
angt. 1 ~.aould coti hem-passing by
thj door cf hie room hourd hlm pray.
Duming the absence of the nurse ahe
appmocliehd my cid, and, touched with
pîty, sho sent -me the telegrnm which on-
abled mo to save han and frea hlmi from
bas wîckcd friends by my presence.

--Imag7rue. naothem,' ho naid te me,
they wanted my body, in order Wo

inter it with thoir ceremonial ; thoy
praased me te aigu a pal ! -hicb
wouid have given it to them Bn' 1
did not de that. Ycu would hav,ý

dlied fromn eorrow, mother, if 1 hall?
eA priest; whem I ssked te follLiw

mer came inmedintely. Ho beard my
son'a Confession, and gave blm muet
comfomt and conrolatioa. 1 remained
two days with him; at the end cf thc
second ho cafled me over te hlm atd
whispered itato my ear:

- 4Mothor, it 'was Our Lady whc
r-ont yen.'

" A moment afterwards xny poox
dear boy wlis dead."

If tirer a mnu(c loch U '* po worm o~
thc duit, it us whcn be suiffe froni thai
itired feeling. &ytr'a SampazlL- remorci
thla dlsoursg phyitical condition and im
parts the MUriii f noir lUeo andi coergy:<i
overy nervo, tissue, muscle, and i bre of tt

whclo body.

Cloaks andi Capes.

Especially in tho matter Of copa,
uioaks and monties vol" et and satin are
thu materials thot lead in the race for
publia lavor, tbough thca iittlu ieopea
now se much in favor cari eqjnaliy woli
be mode of tho etuif of the drmmss. A
obarming cape, to which boa been given
the naine of an ertiste wboso daucing
ini gossamor-like garmente and in the
play of multi-colored clectric projec-
tions, ba beau draving ail Paris for
sogne timis pat, ie riîade in biack, satin
and lined --ith rich black silk. It je
edged ait round with scaliops of brigbt
jet and o. bindiug of uiirror velvot In
an ouac.1tii&u ahadu u.f rekitda ahot %v th
t-uby. Tho soine iovuly vialvut iii usud
for the yoke, white the neck rutile je;
of fine black lace.

An exquisite little mnaistie je mode
of dark emterald green irror velvet,
lightly shot with a iovely shode cf
ruby, a combinatiop cf color which je
indeacribable in efloct. It it arrangod
in front witb a long collar reaching to
the waist, and turning bock te show a
vest of velvet veiied with a pieating
of fine black Mechli net, The smali
epsulettes rest upon two deep fioaances
of uet and finely embroidered lace, the
latter forming the sieeves. The bock
is eut liko a square zouave and trimmed
with bands of jetted prussementerie and
a pretty rosette bow of black satin
ribbon. The hut designed for this
niantie is cf black chip, lined under
the brign wjth a wido baud cf Tuscan
strow and arrauged with a saisat crown
cf the green abat velvet and long black
ostrich feothors.

A charlx* -7 combination cf colore lei
sean in another mantie, which bas a
yoke piece mode cf alternato frilis cf
rather course ocru lace and fine Brus.
sets net in block. From this flowa te
the hem cf the garment a finoly jetted
net round the hem, with ruches cf
black spangles, and the aleeves are cf
cerise-coIored velvet. This is somte-
what on empire lines, aud another
empire cent fa cf scarlèt brocade foin tly
patterned lu black faiiing from a yoke
cf int passementerie and set.in panels
altemnating with pleats of black lace.
A black satin clrapery ie hrought into I
a band over the arme in the mniddle cf
the back and front cf t.his.

Nent as could be ia a cloth coat cf a
ligbt shade cf fawn, w-ith three revers
in the frou!t, each co edged with
block ond gold braid, and aleoves fall-
iug very full juat above the elbow, and
the bock corded and striped witb braid.

They are canvassing th'e chances cf
the creation cf additional Frrneh
cardinals in Paris, in cons, q.upnct% cf
the vacaucy crooted in the Fre.nch re-
preseutation in the sacred coliri.' by
the recent death cf Cardinal Ptacl-.
Monsignor Perraud, the bishop cf
Autun, is considered a prominent can-I
élidaste, thought it ie hints'd thot bis

Imonarchical leanings tnay mause the
I overnment te autarzonize hie celoczionI
for higher ecelesiasticai honore. Tht'
arcbbop of Bordeaux, te which se
tbfa arcbdioesegave Cardinal Cheverus
carly ln the present cenzury, Nousig-
ner loecot, in aise mentioned assa likely
nominee.

The HÔiy FatLer evidently talaco an
active snd keen intereet in the succSs

a.d 'work cf tho Washington Univer.
si -y, and misses no cpportunity cf
eonmmending it te tho Cotholics cf this
country. Thisais but natural, hewever,
for Lwo XIII. ie. before a]l thingsels,
a lover of leszzaing and scicncai, and
a firm ally cf &il educational institutes.
lis latest utteraneeS in tho study cf
the sacred scriptiares arc ample proof
cf his desire that Catholice eheuld keep
obresst cf the bout thought and highest
knowledgeocf the day, and tbey are in
full )ceeping with many former

Sdeclaratiens made by Hlie Holineas on

t Na e w I n , C h r M ay 7 t , th e R ar.t Fathers Fabian and Ct3oantifle, Pauoa-
jeta, Will opcin a fortniaht'U Rotroat.

AIE & STOUTN
i For Dietetir and 31ediclni wethe nicet ~

wiloeuluo Tornoe and lie% craoes

\ <~' AElght edals, Ten i)iIloillloS
at th~e World'a Or=;~ Exhibitions

JOHN LABATTl,
WNDON. VANA

JAMES GGB &co.,
AGENT, - TORONTO.

INSIST 1UPO& A

Hez1111=._ G._piano
IITEN you are ready to purchase a Piano for a
V lfetime, not the makeshift instruments for a M

few years' use, but the Piano whose sterling qualities M.
will leave absolutely nething to bo desired, thon insist RV

upon having a l

R EINTZMAN & CO0. PIANO.
Its pure singing tone le not an artificial quality seon Ï
to wear away, leaving harshness in place of brilliancy,
dullness in place of sweetnoess, but au inherent righit V

bec of the Heintzman. Forty-five years of patient endea-
vor upon this point, non-deterioratien with age, lias

Nu made the Heintzman what it is-the acknowledged
standard of durability.

Catalogue Free on.Application.

~ Heitzman& Co. 117 King st. West.

"Those Wonderful Christy Knives."'
BREAD, CAKE, AND PARINO.

A Brilant Ide& Successfully Dev cioped for thec Milliot."

AIRS- what P. EWINC. MIProfmuor of Dcmstic Econoxny 1.th, ar
clrseg of the ScLooi of Cookcr ai, Ci Ittauquz4 N. Y., mwrltrcs:

IlTbose WondurI Christy ELnive do thie work for whlcb the r ded ed in on
admiroble -anor.and abould bave apUil evervvmU=:ordredlmIy l a

DU A LIVE AGENT WMITED IN EVERY TOWN. Our Agents are Colaing Money.
Set of flirt Besutitully Flnlsbcd PLATED KNI VES xent kcharges pald1j for ONE DOLLAR

Crux-Fret cil Application. The CHISTY KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont

-~ TUE O'KEEFE
BIn ERY CO.

OF TORONTO

EUGEXE ..F- E,

N me-Prc&. and

- - -- - UAS. RIEATU,

SPECIALTIESîEnch and Bavariau Aies, in wOOd and battlc.
XXYXX Porter, Gold IAbel, in Battia.

C~ Pilsener Lager. equal to the importe&.

LUSTEN! J 1~HXi4G
mr j. "InOTTII M. McCAEBE,

838 and 844 YONGE STREET, UNDERTAKE R.

)Ien's FurnLghings Hats and NAEQAS1ILT

Caps, Ties, SIrt.% GEO. W. COOLEV,
and Cuits, DMZ ozc

AI choap asany other etoro in the city.
Ul ndbocouvinceý& Ouar stock as Wll s.., LIQUORB, Etc.,

always woll amsrted. 467 TQýNGE bs., TBY
M. J. CROTTIE, o*A= o

S33 and 844 Yonge Bt. FLORIJ»Â A5D QMANGF. IINM
(Tho Bcaver.) North Toronto. Ordure groc tbt couzât vr reetIq upocda

TELZEMONE 33= Telipho = &W9. attacIlon
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bumnAUty Or lIItNEWS.
Atelai.

Tio Lord Lieutenant buas ppointed
Ulicke Isourku, Esq., (reuidcnt magiatiste
et Bray)0 ta bu a realiont megiotrato for the
ccunty of Autrim.

The lato Premier of New Zoaland, Mr.
John Blliince, wvho teoontiy died, aiter a
crIticai operation for the relief cf a serions
internai maiady, ives a native of tho oounty
Antrim.

On the lSth o>f April. tho doad body oftau
unniarled mnan naîtra Lowry, living with
his -.vidoved mother, at Craigstown, on the
rond fra.. 1'ortè /art te Portruch, wua
found, ia a iax.daa eit the cage of the lano,
la m hicb ivero the horne and cart whlch ho
bia beea driving at tho dîmo wben It in suis.
posed lie met hie deatb.

Arnjerb.
On April 24tb, Mr. John F. Smali, Coroner
forSouthArm"gh - heideau inquost. at Croas-
magien, on th. body of the fermer named
Chas. Ferris, who bad died suddcnly on the

pr.ou unday morning. Dcceaeod. wuo
rsaot eiRhty years cf ago, wus suffering

fromn bronchitis for a considerabie titre paut.
and iras attendcd by Dr. Mcllride, who de-

ped that, ,n his opinion, deceaned aiod
eman soute attack of bronchitis. A ver-

utot in acturdance %vith the medicai teati-
mony was recordcd.

(:aa.
Tho resuit cf tha voting on the second

reading cf ttc aHome Ruie Bill iras awaited
vrith the grentest anxiety by the Nation-
alisa cf Cavai. When tho talegramn came
bringing the glad tidings cf its auccSulul
passge tbe eathusiasm cf the peple know
ne boands. At once ail is jubilation, and
tar-barrels irere net burning on ail the sur-
rounding bis.

Clame
On April 257-in Cork, a mun nazncd James

fIchur, aged about 35b ycars, a compositor,
and a native cf Clare, iras knocked dowm by
a runaway horne and eustainiod such severo
injuries that ho died the next day.

On April 21. anothor unexpectedl deacent
%ras ruade on the Bodyko tenantry. Mr. S.
MacAdam, tho agent accornpanied, by thce
bailifs, ail armed, drome ta Kilkrnahoe.
irbere they woe met by a terce cf &bout
40 police, la charqeocf D. I. Focy (Talle)
ad Me Donald (Kildaro). Thmere rie is

three bailiffa front Ennis. The party pro.
ceeded ta the fartm *of James Burke. but did
net sncceed in seizing :nythiag. At Pat.
rick McNaîuara's sevon ccir. more seized.

A plogh and cart were; seized at James
Conno.0rs, Ballymacdoaneli. but on an affi.
davit being absequently swirr tbat they
were net bis propcrty, they more released.

cIii
James Powmer, roaidlng in Jobason's lane,

off Clarecastreet Cork oommittod auicide
by cnttiag bis thicat on April 25.

Mr. Timothy O'Lary.oommercLatraveller
was knocked demn by a bicycle la Great
George's strert, Cork, on April 28, and dird
a=cioter.

A bouse et the southeru aide cf Qoocu
street, wuestm a burncd dama ou
April 28. It iras occupied by, and tho pro-
perty cf Mr. Tenace Ryo.

The ccremeny cf the râeption cf a vo-

liem inta the Midîcton Ceavent. took
p -c on April 120. The young lad y. Who
nalde bier vows wau MIS Rate iaglc,
daughter cf Mr. Edmurd Nagle, of Baliy-
clopgh, acar Malleir, and ber nama in
reliioa la St Ant}'oay cf Padasx.

Derry.
The intimation cf the second mailing cf

ths Homo Ruie Bill, on April 22d, was ro-
celved by the Natienaliste ia Darry with the
utnost gratificatien. Atanightin UicNationà-
lit quarter cf the Ciry, tar-barrels wore net
ablazo and encral Illuminationsand rejoie-
laga prevaifo. Dacl

IVo deeply regrt ta have ta annonc the
death cf Mmis. MAdam, wite of Mr. John
MrcAdamn, editor and por c f tho Donc-
joaI Vinrficator wicb took place at Strabane,
irbere Mr. McAdamn. bad latcly gene ta te-
ade. The dected Lay mas highly
esteemed by a larg circie O! friands and

= qaitancez b.9b la Ballyahanaon and

aa.a
Ille nema cf the mucceusal rasgo oft ho

Ilome Rule Bill throzebhthe Rlouse cf Coin-
Irens gave gencral i factioz to National-

litacf il hads l Ne r Ihe Monaghaz
row (,S-- PtLck's) and Cbarch nt (St.
Joseph's) Nationalat Flute Baudls, followed
by large croirds, made a circuit cf the prin-
cipal atreets la the toma, playlng national
airs. The gretoat entbuaissm mas display-
ed amnîeg the Neitknaista ot the tomnansd
district, irbilo the Tories remnained maliez
snd crestfalien at tho splendid mzjarilty
record cd for Ilomo Bu' l.

Distlla.
Mr. John Flood, Whe for a long titan mwu

Conocvtr'w ith the box-ofIEce depsxtmncnt,
of Leinster Hall, Dublia, died on.April 21.
aftcz a brief 11inesa. By bis univaryiag
Courtasy and asaiduity has madie hlmsolf vory
popular with tic haUi4a cf tii. cst.bliah
Iiaen. Mr, Flood mas îac widely-knowc
and rCdlaltcgin eg icle, having bac:
condacting clerk for soeral ioadiag solici
tars.

on April 2-1th a aumber cf the friads al
Mr. W. J. Lay, T.C., as mbied In tic

Verdon flýuso, D t'il tL.. léýuc >e .1
preaentiag him wiîbht an dreand testi.
men ail as mrk cf their appreciahion cf
hie public services. Tho addroas 'as beau-
tifuily lluminatod. Vin testimonial wue In
tho shape cf a valuable pony and trap. Mr.
P. Shelley, Prosideat et the Tradus Couvcii
prosldod.

On the eveaing cf April 24th, e man
named Benett, a groom in the employaient
cf Capt. Crofta, cf the Cornwrall Regiment,
stationnd at Partobeilo Barracke, Dubin,
irbile rldlag a borse ia the barrack grounds
vras thrown (ram the euimnai'c baok and
sustaiaed sovero Injuries. Ho wua immo
diately nûaveyed ta the Mnath Hlospital la
ain ambUanca wagon and attcadcd b y Drs.
Power end WVatkln' irbo dacclama hlm ta bc
la a precatious condition.

Feraîanab.
The fortioth annuel report cf thu OiJnagh

District Asylum, for the couaties cf Tyransi
and Fcrmanaeb, for the yeux 1892, statea
thet the number cf patients la tho asylum
on Jan. 1, 1892-, was 300 maIes and 207
fras; total 505. O1 theao.' 33 %vere charge.eble ta the county cf Tyrane and 162 ta tKhe
county cf Formanagh. During the ycar 10-4
maies and 79 femaies were admitteti, r teiking
a total o! 648 ndtie treatment during the
yoar. Of titane 41 maies and '24 fan- aies
merc discbarged recovered i1; mâies and
10 femaies more diicbargod roliiovodl; 7 miaies
end 12 fomnaies more dischirgod not; ima-
proved.

Galway.
The Maaing cf the second rmailing cf tho

Homo Raie Bill was celebratod, la Galway,
on Apil 2ist, with public rojoicinma The
toma wu. briliiantiy iiiumiaated, and tar
barreis -vtee burcd in scierai cf tho &hracots.
An cil painting cf Mir. Gfladstone %ai cx-
hibited la Hlenry etreet, irbere tir bai-roIs
wore bumueti, sud enthusis.tic cheers more
g-iron for tho Grand Old Ma, for Mr.
Morley, and aise for the leaders cf the Irish
Part. A baud paradeti the streets and
ipiayinggatriotic airs, and there -as a large

toclgtprocession.

At tho olection. on Aprl 28, for a Coroner
for the West Division of Rerry, rfodered va-
cant by the doathof theolate Captain Thomas
Spriag, Dr. John R.Hayes, Tralce, mas the
ealy pron uominsted. and ho was declared
elected.

Mr-. William Quinlan, Rate Collecter cf
the CasitIeialand Division of the Tralec Union.
and brother ta the eateemed clerk o! that
institution, died on April 2Gtl4 athbis rosi-
dence, Farran, noar Castieiaand. after a
brie! Bluness. Deceasod sncceed te thc
ratecoliectorthip &bout tirelve menthe ago,
aiter tie death cf bis tather, whbo hald tho
Pott for màny years. Ho hall been oaly
about tirelvo menths married snd leaves a
Young mi!. ta mouma bis early demise.

Kilkeney.
on April 2:-Ui, the solorun ceremony cf

religious prof estieu hock p lace ah Mount St.
Aucns the Milîtomu Park Metropolitan
fionze cf thc Irish Ordor of Charity. The
y.înga ladies Who mre reccived lat'. the
Order are.-is* Agnas Comerford, daugbtcr
cf tho late Mr. Win. Comerford, Kiikenny,
inla wo Sse M. Celestino; a alto

Regret la feit ah thodeati, ou April 27 th,
cf Canon O'Keeff, pastor et Coatbridgc,
Sýcotiand. The dcSed wai a Limerick
man, bii oxceeded bis evnticth year, and
mas ordaineti ah All Halbiws, fcrty.olgbt
y cars $go. Ho hadl laboroti crer aince la
Scotian, andhy bisanergy ca.hot Coat-
bridge ho clxatad six parishea. The Cancon
wus an ardent Nationalitt, sud bath by
vole ud PMU s ppoltedUi Nblaliousl.:t
movement.

tolàcferc2.
On tic aigit wien the -anreument of

the passge of tha Home Rale bill tirougb
1h, t=cnd readiag mwu maltic kuema the
whnle counhy Lcangferd, as tur as thc eyc
could soc, was ablaze witli bonfires in re-
joiciag or-ci Uic reanît -la the taira et
Lcnîterd hobos em lllanatcd, and

mobeswre biaulug in different; parts o
the toma. Tio Longford lite aud dram
baud Imrded tic *tats foilomcd by A
large croird, cioering enthuzutically for
Homo Rule, Giadatona, Davitt, Eosly Sex-
ton, '>!lion. and O'Brien. Ev. rting as-
cd off pUEacealY, L-0 mord beig Sai ta
offend ny persan.

James Connick died, ah Duadalk, on April
18. Fo mas tic eldeat con of Mr. Thomas
Cnick, the efficient and courtocus mariag-
img director of tho Dnndalk and Nemi-y
Stram Pachat compizuy. Ho wuas -Ouag
mnin thUi primo o! lîfe, witi oeory pros-
part of an honorable and prospecreus carter
bofore hlm-

31xyc.
Thie BR«. M. O'Dcaeboe, thecetoezned and

rîor>uls.rpsrih icaut et Caralzm, sud laton
y.f Arrau, dira on April 2Sti. Fatier
O'Doncboo vas a uniVorsa favorite miti aIl
classes, and tha poor filhermen o! he Art=.
Islands wiU ospoclally deploro bis dcatb, ai
te thema ho vas a honofactor, faithful and
gaerous, alisys deulrous for thii WcUarc
and progpority. Faliez O*Danebe mwu
clic,oly ausoclated with Sir Thoma Bradiy
t li fiaberman's fricad, =ud bis cfai-ta 1te
socau for his people boustand gear aheuld

u~t aUtaLg lis.ul.ouLa ru bat guudica ut
hurt ind iand. is death iras expeoted
for soine time, notwitbsteadlng the best
inedical skili was ompioycd ta avert 1h.
Solema 111gh Mass ut Requiem, for tht, re-
pose et bis seul iras ceiebratcd on PrlJey.
AprIl 27tiî, la Camnacon parish olîurch, aad
the intermeunt hock place Iimodiataly after
the sacrei services.

The death o! the Most Roy. Dr. Coaîay,
lishap cf Kîiala <îrbich has aircady beon
notedl ln our Cablo despetohes), causod Uic
most profound eorrow emnong tRio poople cf
the diocese ovur vhich lie prosided. T ho do-
ccsacd iras a uative o! En-ta district, whero
hle tathet beld tho pvaitiun 0! a subst&ntiai
tenant farmer, a ias greatiy cateemoti
and respccted. Designing Ris non for the
Churcb, ba sent hlm ta Ballii,ta booducat-
cd et the Scminar~' Tho young strident, by
bie gontie disposition and %% inning qualities,
ah once attracteti the nctice cf tho thon Bis-
ho p ot the dic"ise, Most Rer. Dr. Waldron,
and an Intimate triendsbip grow up botweea
tbem, îvhichcniy terminatcd ith the latter'a
death. Dovoting bimécif wlth great zcii ta
bis studies, Dr. C.onwvay paissd ah an nasl-
uelly eariy aea into Meynooth, la rrhich
famaus seat of lcarning ho iras regarded as a
madet student.Hoontohbetdtic
tions ils bis classes, and %vsa promotod ta the
bîunboyne establshment. A racaacy beingarisen ln the dieceSe Dr. Coniray was rcaaUod
trom May nootb, and appcinted ta the curacy
cF Laeken, theace ta Kicmmon. sud aftcr-
ird ta the cathedrai pariab, becoming
aabsequmntly Administrator. la 1849 ho
iras mado P>ariait Piest cf Ski-ean, ta wblch
Dromard Parieb was aftermards added. Ho
rentaiued ticre for 23 ycars, loed, trusted
sud hoaorcd, tiil howuas appoinhedl Coadjutor
ta the late Dr. Fooney, wbom hoe succceded
as Bise~ within a year. TRie lamented
Bishop died sarroundoti by bis taitbfui

Pi-lets, and attended by hie zealona ana dis-
tigulabet coadjatar, Mont Rev. Dr. Cainy.
The romaint cf the dopai-ted prelate more
remaved ta the cathedral on April 25th, and
next day the intermeat tcok place after the
Office sud High Mass, ah mbich the Ai-ch-
bishop sud ai the Bishepa cf the province
îvitb a large body cf the clergy more preserit.

nleati.
Thc deati body cf 'Mr. P. Pentony, et

Navan, was font floatinq et Bett.ystown,
on April 20tb.

Moazhan.
WVe regret ta have ta annuunce the death

of Mrs. M\cKcna wbich occurret ah lier
residance, Derneraà, Erî.igni, Truagb, April
25th. Tho decez-cti lady mas thc mother o!
Rev. FeUix McKenaa, Adminiatrator o!
Ciogber, end cf the Roiy. John 2tchenna,
C.C., Beieek, sud Sîster cf the Rcv. George
Mc5loel, Administrator ot Monagban.

flogeotunon
Ne better cridenco coua bo gircn oft he

atter dcprecé,ation cf farming iatereatsa la
Irelaad Thn the ttct that, on -4 pril 28tb, la
he Dublin Lnd Court, attempte more made
ta tell se excellent properties ia the
connty Roscommon, bat not a bld could ho
obtasacti.

Tb.îre bas juat died an old maman named
EILa Murray, cf Bsllvoera, near Stoaaits-
toma, ah the advaaced age o! ninety yuana.
Decoet retaineti possession cf ail ber
tacuities ta the end.

Vratecrbril.
Thc Catiolic population cf Dangrva

numb'trs 5.0S0 ; hoe Protestant 120. Within
a recent perlei tRie formcr bave doureaseti
25 per cent and the latter ineced 38 per
cent ic former psy rates on property
ralued iet £7,553, the latter on propcrhy
raiaed ah£440 17s. Tiero às ah pi-osent on
the Municipal board a Protestant repree.
tative irbe was clocted by a -najority c!
votas over a Ca-tholie opponent Tho Pro-
testant shopherpers, whose cc-religica:s:u
nrc-on cocf 42of th.e pplation are.ai pros-
peranas. Oaa cf them ba iavestcd thousantin
o! ponlasa in bonse proerty la tic lown
tince thc ado ptien cf Home Rule as part cf
theur policy by the Liberal Pa.rty la IS.
Tho population cf Waterford counhy, cf
ivbicb Dangarvan la co cf tha chie!f tomas,
in 9S,130, consizting o! 90,000 Catholicz sud
2, 100 Protestants. Tho grand juy irbici
la Uic most pomerfal cf Ulic local goveraing
bodies, consiste et 21 Protestanhs sud e
Catholics. Il. sponds rates almually ta the
amonait o! £38,OOQ chiefly coatribuhod by
CatRicio. Noverthelcss naie trahi cf ts
employes are Protestants. Thora are i01
magistratos la tho outy ; S0 ai-e Plates-
tante sud 93 Unioniste. AIl tin batik
muacera la Dangarvan are Protestants, sud
hc Catholie patrons of he banks haro
acror raisetheUi question of their religion.

On April 24. a revival of steplechase
gathoriug ah Athlone hock place mith gi-est
succoas. Thcre mas a large attendance, aud
the ficîdi ruloti cf gooti atrenth.

'%Textord.
Mr. A. B. Choery. manager aud brower

Uicth fi-m Chierry Brothiers, Now Rossa,
died athbis rosidenco Priai-y streot, Now
Boas on April *27th, cf paoumcuis, agod 48
a On A piIl 215ht, Dm. Cardiff, crnrfo

i South Worxtcrd, halai sa njcta i os
o f John Cai-aoy, Pai-diso row, touciing the

b dcath cf an ca moman ameti Margret
1Radford, mie hati dlod auddealy the pro-

.wusn day. jjoec.tl mas Dis >'esn ut age.
and bail formerly beou e servant, but iateiy
aîrlng ta aid ago, aRe hall becomo incapable
ofa! oût anytiiing, sud hall beu supportoti
by cbarty. Suiras larcooiptcf 3sa îvuck
frora the Sisters of the Couvent cf Mercy, and
ls outticor relief, sud the neighbcrs ivore
very kind la looking after lier wants. The
coroner'& u- roturnod a verdict thet the
dccaed hadidld cf oid ego and naturai
dobiiity. She badl passcd eîvay in hor sloep.

Condolonce

Thio foIIowIluý maintieln wus psaed et
Monday ovcnîng ameeting uf Division Nu. 2,
A.O.11., Torontoa:

Whci-cai 1thbas pleaseti Âlmlgbty (led ta
osil banco by deatb Miss Mary Hyland,
aiter o! J. A., M. F. and J. J. Hyand,. ra-
spected malabars cf %is Division, irea beg ho
tender the borcaeod Birothers oui- deepeat
sympatby la tioli- soi-o afilotien

Be 1h thor6ore reaelved thât thls expres-
sien o! car serrai bc coarcycti ta the famlly
of the deccasod, cuteroti on tho minutes, and
publisbed la Tu'c CAvhmOmaC RzoiSvmnt.

M. J. Rva<, Secrct.ary.

At the lait rogila meeting ot ont Latiy'a
Brandi, No. 31, C. M. B3. A., Guelph, hoid
un tic 6th May, tho !ollowlug reselation mai
adeptod unanimousiy :

Moi-ed by George Urqubart, accanided by
Thoodoro Heeg. t et:

WVhei-ea (lad, la Hie infinite înisdom, bas
been picee to romovo by thie band o!
desti oui- osteeo brother, William
Kennedy, theretore ho 1h

Resolved tlat irbila bambly ýubmittiug
ta the wiii o! the Divine Rodeemer me
slaccrely regret the o a cf su calmnt and
dûvoted brother, sud mo desiro ta oonvey to
bis wiie sud fazniiy car aincere synipatby la
their sud bereavoment.

Rescired that tRie charter o! oui- Branch
ho draped la mourni for a poriod c! thirty
days ; thet tbesareeo¶aions bie enterae& on
he minutes cf the Brauci ; that a coply cf
tic aime ho preseuteti ta the midow cf thc
dtuceased, sud formarded te the CaoiwU
Record sud Tia CArnorac REOLIqTEi for
publication. JAS. Kxan.SaDY, Sec'y.

Leagne cf the Cross-

The regalar ivcekiy meeting cf St. Paul's
BraucRi, Longgeocf the Cross, hala on
Snay ai toinoou, wm largely atteadd. A
comniittee mas a ppointai ta co-oporete niti
Archbisbap Walsh !a making the proposeti
pic-nie ah Blanhyre Park, Dominion Day, a
aucroas. Several young mon hockthaplcdge
sud more enrolleti meahers o! tRia League.
Tho rapid incrosse cf membe.rsiip sud tRie
universel gocti tRis Society la dolag in tho
City la gratifying ludeeti ta ti-ue Cathelica.
Afte oither business mas dispaseti et su
euteitsining ~îormeia.contributsd by
Meuars. Saira, (Fsrrell Caill, Wall-
bridge sud Fox.

A Coîuplieate Case.
Daî Sir,-I mws trouLblo wdi hbin-

nesa, bcaiaciio sud boss eappetite. I could
net i-estt a igit, sud mai vry moak, but
after using tbrcc bothîca cf BL B. B.ý ny àp-
petite in good sud I amn botter ths for yc=r
prt- Imoaid netnom ho mitioatB. B. B.,
su amn alto giving 1h ta :my cildren.

Mr.s. WALTzit Bai-ns, Maltlâmid, N. S.

Miss Josephino Sullivan, of tho Royal
Acadcmy cf Musir, Dublin, Ireland, daugher
cf the late A. M. Sullivan, eccsompinieti
Lord =d Lady Aberdeen ta Uic opealugý ot
tho WVorid'a Fair. Mise Sullivan la a dis-
hiaguiahrd bai-plat

Awel kxown Bcrlin
~hym'can tat-, ~A

calth stonachis
choiera. proof." I.
D. 1. will restoro
C- Oaur tomacb to

U healtby setion and
fortify you agaliat
Cholema

Froc ramplo mail-
od to tuy address.

K. D. C. Company Lt&., New Glasgow,
N.S., Canaris, or 12Î. Stae St.. Boston,
Mass

PREEHOLU LUAI AND LAVINGS CD.
DIVIDEND NO. 67.

Notice in bcroby giron that a dividcnd cf
4 per Cent. on tbe capital stockt of tho cein-
pany bus bcu dcclarcd for the cuironit half

îcar, Payable on and after tho first day of
Jnue muxt a, the office cf the cornpany,

corner cf Victori a l Aea. atraets,
Toronto. The transfer books will bo elosed
frrat tho 17th ta the 31st May, inclusive-
Notice !a naoc giveu that tho Renierai annual
mnetng of the Companay [ho bcohld ut 2
oclockp.xn. Tiiosday. Janie Gth, at tho office
of the omtpany; for the purpozo of reccivinq
the annaz report, tho olection of diroctors,
ote By aider of tho Board,

Toroto,~ & C. WOOD, Mansier.Trno 9 April, 1893 M-
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Paru) Nofiq.

In starting an orchard do not got to
nny varicties. Have moino of the

etirliot, and Boule of the~ late keepirig
varietipa that you rnay bave fruit tram
the firat wveek in Auguet until the aset
woek in June. Let your principle

crop bc not ovor four variotics.
%Vhun you cut the whoat, saya the

country gentlemnan, ]cave quito a bigh
atubblo; it wvi1l furnifih protection to
the young graas or claver if a heated
spel 1 coilles, and often prevet its bje
ing burned out by the surf, and is
worth mare on the land than in the
barn.

The general rotation in the dairy
region around Philaideiphia is a ten-
yeur one; thât in, one-tenth of the
fara in broken each year and put in
cSm, followed by oate, thon graus r

8OvCfl years. This doos not yield
enough for cowif, Dr. J. Lrice, of West
Ohester, je testing a two-yar rotation
of corn and claver.

Triala to determine the e(fa'ct of
covering tho seed frein one to six
inchea deep showed tho boat rp.sults
fron 'the sballowest coverlng. The
average resultai fromn trials for five
years show a steady decrease iu yield
froax shallowest te the dieenet covering.
In 1891 the beat reaulta came front
cavering two juches deep.

The Husbandman Baya: "«Trees
along n highway are an evidence of
high civilization, and same 'writer bas
aise said that the .vonditiou of roads is
au index ta civilization. If thon trees
are seen along highwaya that are in
excellent condition, it je reasonable to
infer that snch a community la ex-
trernely higbly civilized. On the other
hand there are those -ho are appased
to having shade trees by the aide of
bighways, and applying the rnle above,
theso would appear ta Le nous taa well
civilized. Wua could naL put it lu that
way, but would prefer ta say they err
i-ajudgem ent."

It lias fleen Proved.
It bas beeu proved over and orer again

thaf. Bnrdock Blood l3itte's curesdyppsa
conati ation, billonauezs, beadaebesrfl

an f isemsa af the stomach, live. and
bowela. Try it. Every battis is guaran-
tced to benefit or curo whcxx taken accord-
ing te dirtctions.

T'HE MARKETS-

TaooNro. May 17, 1893.
Whou% red, pr bSh.......070 071

Wheat, sprlng p- bnilh.... 000 0 64
Wbcat gooze, per btuh... 06e- 06&1

Bàa-loy. perbuth .......... 039 0 44
Oats, potrbsh ........... 000 0 40
peu, per busb ............ 06V2 063i.
Draasod hagIe pr 10bn.... SoO 825
-bickcns, per p.ir ......... 060 0 75
G«=a, perlib..............008s 009
Turkeys, perlb ............ 012 0 13
Butter, petrlb .............. O 020 0 22
Egga, nowlaad, per doten.... 012 0 13
paraley. perda=...........020 0 03
~'nrnipa, perbag .......... 0 35 0 40
Cabbagao. uow, per doz ...OO 1 100
Coery,per do=.. .......... 050 0 60
Onious, per bsg.. ......... I Où 1 10
Radisbes. perdoz ......... 050 000
Potateca par bag .......... 0 0 1 00

Aplsprbbl ............ 150 250
Ai-aytimothy ............. 9 OJ 130
sura.. shed ............... 8 0 90

LivZ STODCK ILAUX7I.T

Toao:;rn May IO.-Wo had a canaidcr.
able tr.%do doing in rotatoA about 4 lu

pet aond for =hîc l-otst4 42,c wu f re-
qucntlpad and oocuabnially 5c. Butcbcr's

cattie wcra sollnn ut frtra 31 te 4c for the
best, and a iow pickod lots bougliu 41.1 per
jRonnd. Caminon cattloa aold ut fr>m '2î ta
Sec per pouzid.

Shcep sud yearlings -crm in vozy suxal
zippîy, as only about soircntY came in, aud

Prie vere net quotably chautted ; thero is
JMa nw scarceiy any Um.and for o*tlîcr

yearlinugs or ubeep, =ad jpring lamba are
app=rntly nctxunch wated ; .e fow haro

t2!a fcuyad a slow sale at from <4 te $5

Stockeris sold a, from 31 te -le imd arm iu
good demand. ÏIlkcr ama wRuted; oulY

eIigbt wec litre this nxoruing. and txoy sold
ut fran Sz35 te $50 cach.

raltez arc wented. il of good quality;
thero werco euy about fity bora to-day, and
moat of thelu wecof etry socondary grades

Close open nino bntndredl loge came in.
aud prioca wcre a shadroer ; for the best
troin S6.50 te $861wu pald; for ctores
tram "8 te S6M2, and aronnd 1-6 for %tr.

THE

OAK HIALL*T HE PEUPLE SL

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

DELlEV Use Sa announce a FOAK HALL PRICES Clan ale of Our Kind
Have always been low. of Clothing at a loss on the

O A~HALLCLOT INOactual first cost of the gar-
ments the people know that

Ras a1ways been Good

IV OMAKE In announeing the first
*1 ~1n 1rint learing Sale of Fine Cloth-jjj~ ~ 1JHJ[ mg ever lield in Oak Hall1 >Cu1 C M I during its existence of near-

MOSEverybody knows tia.t our old ' ure facnuy
5N premises wvill be torn down lin less people generally under- M

than three weeks, and that wecannot stnUht ti PCern.
~ e no hsnwon,'vih vl o Sale at Prices to clear the

upon1 the same old spot, until fail.
ence this sale. stock-

THE RELIABLE CIOTHIHiS

*O AK l"'l AIL 115s 11x 9 2 IGTETES.â
IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANfDA. ' B T R

DIVIDEN] No. 36.
TO ARTI8T8. Noiet herh given thta diirideu of four pet I P

Itiicgrounds ai ibo fwli Uncn E itd n n ai to< bonusee ofde one pet cren ii n. yCO lhIiy
~IIF Goverment of Cnd rôs r.tn «t da ou fac e ef.ua tht eîa U1L L J
Ottaw a biouc stâtuie, ninc fert high C.). lfte jd thst the ,mn wli bc payaýble ut the fanlÉ ïmi

lato .i John& a. cdonald J&R Braxches on and Citer
AMtists arc InrIted te subuit tr.OdêIS 2~ f> 3 n.l Tlnrsday. the 181 day or June neit. INCOUPORATED 1851.

hlbwhich roust beaccinpanie %ith "PrOOSI The tnzer boks %li bc cdoied froi the 7tUi te
orhtbronze statue crnmicte. h 1tMy ohdy tddr

A remint ci tivc hundrrd dollars ilc i d t he i i ii>a bt asleale AP T L 120O o
ene ~ofrCd Mo fo tn, tmil0 il :dlttemdenired next in TIHE A?ÇNUAL GEXiERAL MEETINÇG

ideccl:, su1~O a h ia Ie~±Jîc thetshareWdidr 'cl bo hcld at the Bako Fire and Marine.
The uodels must bc dlellvcrcd to Uithrrczi VcldfledaY.t lotday OtJune neCZL ThtchaIrta

af P'ubic Wtt; OUawa ouoror= =1. thtW dy bc takCl ait 11000.OfcTrnt Ot~0TC11IbCi nezta~id tcro i lm mo els'iirain 117 order of the board.
thpoc t h lb eptzc The t her wit! le D. PL IVîLKIF. Caihier. He d

8ftitA Proe ee~ra -ir~~t. Tcrntlo. Arril Z-. lms
-b -umtU- - -u PRESIDENT:. ICP SD-N

Oopice of the oudiODa ns~ t. otîn~ n TORONTO POET&L GUIDE. During A M. S=4~s Eq. cmOno A. cal. Eaq.
A~ t O MM ai U ic o io cf ic t~h m ionel nf %ho rnonth of May, 1893, maili c1or.i DIPJ=IRS

= 0nad .o 0 vctorta Chambers, London. a%%*. and aro due as follnars: amu S. C wood. W P. ltrock* Eaq.
Lagland. leu. Ilector Fàbri. 10 Rue de r.0mc. l'an» r7c.Eq .TFtn. jj

p cU cnrle des eaUx A'r:e. I% 'crtn Of Crost DmS Oceo. Mia~c ,Ri .TFlo.£q
«e. C. tlerd Ra. Tobert seaty, Ri

thtluecor,1i~acla sd o Uc eoeta7 ? ica.n. p).M. ai n i j XXý.~iNT. a~n ~u
cpft ict -14 Diielok.OtW. " ~ G .R at61 .4 .51.0SL T r ecte

G. T. PL lt<)t ..... 8.1 0 795 .1 I O <F, F. L 1 ZO. and Q. Railway.. 8.008.0 .1 j
ij Âtr . 1s. Meus.d~i i.V.bh WCL4Upm74

I er t !Public %Voris.

IF. ROSAR
UNDERTAKERg

os'.t GST u-%Sr.

Je IfO0U N G,
(ALEX. M!LLAR O,>

The Leadinglindeàrtaker
,q47 YOXGE STREET.

N_ nud N_ W ... 7.20 4.10 10.15 8.10
T. G. r.nd]3.......6.Î50 4.30 10.43 M.5

mjdland .......... 7.00 SM3 12Sp 9.30
C. V.RIL...........04.()0 11.15 -9.55

lasuraiocs s?! ected azth e louai entrent rates an
Bodin-z9. idcrcbAud=xc, sud othez rperty, agsiaat
:ouo:dai- ebytfr.

Ou Ril, .. ~ud Feihti(sust the paus of

am....... 12.00 a. 2.0 Om on t7oo by steamer ta BZitish Ports.0% 3

.4.00 10.30 82
16.15 7.20 Wm.A. L.ee &Song

10.00 00&sGRNER-AL AGENTS,
U. 8. N. ~. f 6.154.0010.30 11.00 AEAD T AT

L0 1.09.00 7.20 Telephones 592 & 2075.
Thuredaya at 10 p.uu.. and 1=uC Saaas :.5 3 C>

fii or Uz..1 , , e,0. . 33 .16,8Y M JJJ DI L & ' EA Nr =V% 2 -1. M. m 
u, oUN.B.-Tboro ara branch pont oek,' 'n evdiiy ?OtSp SiCportte cumy.t Reslqdcnts or cach distriei HoueSgu or Ornaniental Paint-bonld Transe c hair Sa-.Ing nantz aà wlano

monoy ljrder bas.noss ai the Jaca1 orne iD 0 ,... M o D rative
noarff o t ojar reaidence taklnig Camo 10 Piiper Hoigffing.

nUybircorespudenu Ln ruah erdOa
payl aucl% bra, _olro.212 QUBEN STREET WEST.

T. C.pàrrzn» P.I. TEK1-ONE 182.

1
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RAMO0NA.
a1 %torp.

Bv IIELEN JACKSON.

('ILUITEIt XIV.-(CoN-rrNure.)
"Ay,' raid old Marda, irbe had

seau ail LIais for daye back, "lay, se
bas rvasted awvay thie last weak biko
ene lu a foyer, sure enough; I bave
seau il. IL touet be she le starving
heraeif ta deatb."

IlIndeed, sho bas net onten for ton
daye-hardby sinco that day ;" sud
Margarita aud ber mothar oxchangeri
looks. It wan net nocessary to furt.ber
dafine the day.

"IJuan Cen enys ho thinke ho mill
never ho seau bore again," coutinuei
Margarita.

IlThe saints grant it, thon," said
Merda hotly, Ilif iL i8 hoe bas ceet the
Sanorita aIl thie! I amn that turrod
about in My bad with IL ail thet I've
ne thouglits ta thiuk ; but plain enougli
it le ho le mixed rap wit.b whataver 't
8 ba gene wreug."

IlI ceuld tell wbat iL is," said Mar-
garita, baer old portuoss coming upper.
Most for a moment; "lbut I've geL ne
more ta say, nom the Senorita's lying
on lier bed, witb the face shea geL.
It's enougb te break yeur baart te look
at ber. I ould junRt go dorru ou my
kuees ta bar for ail l'vo eald ; and I
miii, and te Saint Fraucie tee?1 She's
goiug te bo uith him befomo long; 1
kuair se le."

"lNo," said the iriser, eider Marrie.
"She i8 net se iII an yen tbink. Sho

is Yong. It'a the beart e gene eut of
ber, tbat's ail. l've been that way
myseli People are, 'irbn tboy're
Young,."

..I'in yeung,'. retortod Margarita.
"I've nover been that way."

«- There's many a mile ta the end of
the resd, my girl," sairi Marda, signifi.
cantly; IIand 'IL'a ili boasting the
first day out.' was a provorb uhori 1
was yotar age b"

Murda hari nover beeu mach moe
than balf-way fend o! this amn chibri
cf hers Their natures meo entagen-
lstic. Traite mhich, lu Margaritu's
father, bcd embittered many a day o!
Marda's carly life, moere perpetually
cropping eut lu Margarita, makiug
betçreen tbo anotbor sud daugbter a
bannier mhicb even Parental love iras
net always etrong enougli te surmeunt.
And, sa wan inaritable, this antagoniam
iras censtnntly Iending to things wbicli
semeri ta Margarita, and lu fact more,
unjuet and uufounded.

IISheùs always fiinging eut û%~ me
irbatever 1 do," theuglit Marga arlwa-
",I know eue thiug; l'Il nover tell
ber what the Senorita's toîri me; nover
-net tili after sbo's gene."

A sudrion suspicion flasbed it
Margarita's mimd. Sho seated berseîf
on the befich outolde the kitchea door,
ta urestlo wifli iL. What if it wore
net ta a couvent at a!4 but te AIes-
saudro, t.hat thc Senorita muant ta g' I
No, thatwian preostemens. If iL hit
beau that, she would bave gene mita
hüm lu the outset. Nobody who iras
pletting te mun auay with a lever aez
wore such n look as tho Senoria moe
nom. Margarita dismissed the thonght;
yet it beft its trace. She would bc
more observant for baving bcd it: ber
resu.iatud affection for her yong
mistress ira net yet se streng tbat il
wuld resist the assaula a! joaleusy,
if that passion wcre ta be again arensed
lu ber iery seul. Thouh abe bari
nover been doeply in love ýwith Ales-
Fandro hersai!, abe bad beau euougt
sol and she remembered hlm vividI3
cuengb, ta feel jet a sharp omotiou ci
dispiensure at the eclectien cf bii
deotien t'O the Siauemita. Noir thui
the Senomita seemer to ho desoarteri
unhappy, prostmut.ed, she bad ne roon
for uuytblng but pity for bier ; bnt la'
Alessandro cerne ou tho stage again
and aiU would ho chauged. The oic

hostibity would retnru. It iras but a
dubious sort of ally, after all, that
Ramena had Be uuexpeatodly eoourcd
lu Margarita. She migbt prove the
ebarpest of broken oerde.

It wan suneet of tho eightonth day
since Alossandro'e doparture. Ramona
had laiu for four daye wrell nigb
motionlesa u tho bed. Sho haroeif
began te tbiuk abc muet bo going te
die. Her mind seemed to bo vacant
of all thought. She did net oven ser-
row for Alessandro's doatb ; 8e
seemed torpid, body and sont. Sncb
prostrations as these are Natnro'e
euforcedi reeta. It is oftan ouly by
by help of them that aur bodios tide
ever crises, strains, iu wbicb, if we
coutinued ta b&ttle, vre abould be elain.

As Ramena lay baîf unconiscius-
neither awake uer yot anieep-ou thie
evening, she iras suddenly airaro of a
vivid impression preducod upon ber;
IL wun net seunri, it iras not sigbt,
She wua alone ; the bouse iran still an
deatb ; tho warm September 'twibigbt
silence reigned outside. She sat rap
lu bier bori, intont-half alarmed-balf
glad-bewildered-alive. Wbat oa
happened 1 Still thera iras ne sound,
ne stir. Tho twibigbt wan fast deépen.
ing; net a breatb of air moving.
Gradualby ber bewildared sene and
facuities awoe from thqir long.dor-
meut conditien; abo looked arounri
tho roomn; even the walle seemedri e-
vivifie'I; she clasped bier bauds. and
leaped froim the bcd. IlAlessaudro le
net dead 1" ahe said aiond ; aud she
laugbied byetericaily. "Ho le net
dlead?'" abo repeateri. "Ho le net
dond 1 Ho is soeorbore noar.!"

Witb quiveming bands she dressed
aud stole out of the bouse. Af ter the
flrst feir seconds ahe fonnd herself
straugoly stroug; she did net tremble;
ber foot trod flrm on the grouud.
"lOh, miracle b" ahe thougbt, as aho
bastened down the gardon -walk ; I
amn mail again 1 Alessaudre is near 1"
Se vivid mes the impression that irbon
she reached the wiliowe and fouud the
spot silent;l vacant, as irban sbe hada
]ast st thora, bopeless, brokan-baarted,
she exparieneed a rernision of disap.
pointient. '< Net hore !" she cried ;
Ilnet bore 11" qud a euhf fear sbook
ber. "IArn I mad 1 le IL this way,
pembaps, peopleolose tiroir senses, irbeu
tbey arc as I have been !"

But the Young etmeng bieed mes ru.
ning swift lu ber veiue. No 1 ibis mas
ne madness; rather a nowiy discovered
power; a fuons of seuse, a mavùlation.
Abessaudro mas near.

Swiftly sho walked dowa the river
rond. The fartber ebo ment the keener
greir ber expectatian, lier sasse of
Aiessandre's nearnes. luber prosent
mood ebo would bave vraiked on sud
on, evan tr, Teuxecula itef, sure thut
she was ut each stop drawiug nearer ta
Alessaudmo. As she approached the
second wilIeu copse, wbich lay pembapa
a quarter of a mile meat of the first,
sho eau the figure of a man, standing,
loauing azainst eue of the trams She
haiteri. IL could net bc Alessaudro,
Ho would net pause fer a moment se
near the bouse wbere ho was te fiud
ber. She unas a! raid ta go ou. IL
was lato ta meet a utraugar lu this
loueiy spot. The figure was strangely
a till ; se euhl that, as she pered

* brongli the dnsk, sbo bai! fancied it
might bo su aptical illusion. She

*advanced a feu stops, besitatingly, thon
st.oppod. Av ha came eut from the
shadows of the trees she eau that hi!
was a! *Aleszandro's htigbt. She
quickenod ber stops, then suddouly
stoppcd again. What did this menu I

*It could net ho Alcssundro. Ramons
%=,rDg ber bande lu ageny o! suspense.
An aiment unconquerabie instinct urgeri
ber forard; but terrar held bier back,

i After standing irresoluto for somnc
,minutes sho turnedl ta 'walk back, lx
9the bouse, saying, «II muet net rut

à the risk o! its boing a stranger
t If iL is Alossandro ho will corne."

à But lier foot seemod te refuse 1.
1 move lu the opposite direction. Slowe

and elowar ehe walkod for % few paces,
thon turnod again. Tho man returned
ta bis former place, and stood uan t
firet, Ibaaing against the troc.

IlIt may bo a messengor from hlm,
abô said ; Ila mez-songor wbo Lias been
told net te came ta the bouse until
aftcr dark."l

Her mind wun made up. Sho
quickened ber pace ta a mun. A few
moments more breugbt ber so uoir that
sho could sea distinctly. It wan-yos,
it wun Abessandro. Hie did not see
ber. 1Ris face was turned partially
away, hie bond resting againet the
troe; ho muet bo il]. Ramona flew,
rathor than rau. In a moment more
Alessandro ha beard the light stops,
turned, saw Ramona, and, with a cry,
boncbd forward, and tbey wore clasp.
cd ini eacb others arme before they ha
lookcd lu each other's faces. Ramona
spolie firat. Disongaging borsoîf geutly,
and looking up, she began : "«Aies-
sandro- -" But at the first sight of
hie face she sbrieked. WVas this
Alessandro, this baggard, emaciated,
speecblose man, wbo gszed at ber witb
hoilow eyea, full of misory, and ne 3oy 1
IlO God," crled Ramona, "Iyen bave
beon 11l1 I You are ill 1 My God,
Alosandro, what le it 1"

Alessandro passed hie band alowly
over bis forebead, an if trying te
collect hie' boaghts before speaking, al
the whilo keepiDg bis Oee flXed On
Ramona, with the samoe auguisbed
look, couclusively holdiug both ber
hands in bis.

IlSenorita," hoesaid. IImy Senorita b'"
Thon ho stopped. Ris tongue seemed
ta refuse hlm utteranco ; aud bis
voic,-this stmange, bard, unresonaut
voice,-wboee voice was it ? Not
A.lessandro'8.

"IMy Sonorita," bc, began egain. I
coula not go witbout eue sigtht of yonr
face; but when I was bore' Ihba net
courage te go near the boume If Ycu

a not coin e I should bave gene back
without seciug youY"

Ramona beard these wordn lu fast.
doopening terrer. W7bat did they
menu 2 Her look semed te snggest a
noir tbought te Alessandro.

"lHeavens, Senorita 1" hon cried,
"haève yen not heard 1 Do yeun fot

kuew -what bas bappened 1 "
I know notbing, love," suswered

Ramona. III have beard uethlng elc
yen went away. For ton days I 'bave
been sure yen were dead; but to.uight
sometbiug tald me that yeu werc near
and I came to meet yen."

At the first worde ef Ramona'e
sentence, Albesandro threw bis arme
around ber agaiu. As aho Baal "love,"hie whole fmmani ook wýth emotiun.

"IMy Senorita 1" ho whispered, "Imy
Son orita 1 how ehaîl I teli yen ! How
shail I tell yen!"'

9-What is thora te tell, Alessandrel1"
sho said. 'II arn afraid of nothing,
noir that yen are bore, and net dead,
an I tbought.",

But Alessandre did net seak. It
seemed impossible. At lest, etmaining
ber dloser ta bis breast, ho crled :
ilDearest Senorital I feel as if I
aboutd die iben 1 tell yen-I bave ne
homo; xny father is deari; my peoplo
are driven ont of thoir village. I arn
only a beggar nw, Senerita; like those
yen usod te feod and pity in les
Angobas couvent 1" As hoe epoko th
lut irords ha renleri, and, supporting
4imef agaiuet the trec, added . 1*1 amn
net strong, Senorita, ire bave been
starviflg."1

Ramena's face did net roasenro hlm.
Even in the* dusk ho could sec its
look ai incroduleus borror. Ho mis.
resd it.

"I eniy came to look at yen once
mor"e," o etinuori. 'I wilb go noi.

.MNuy the suinta' bleus yen, my Scnorita,
alirnys I thiuk tho Virgin sent yen
ta me ta.night. 1 sbonld nover bave
sean yeur face if Yen bad net corne."
IWhilo ho iras speaking, Ramona
a bd bnried ber ,ce lu hie besoin.

r ILifting it nowr, sho sagd "Did yan

menu to leave me to think you were
dead, Mese8andro Il"

IlI tbought that the flowo about our
village Lmuet bave reached you," ho
said, "Iand that you would kuow 1 had
no homo, and could not coma to eeem
ta remind you of wbtât you ha 8aid.
0, Senorita, it wae littie onough I ha
bofore to give you 1 1 don't knew
bow I dared to believe that you could
comae to be with me ; but I lovod you
B0 much, I ha thoujght of many thinge
I coula do; and ".-Iowering his voice
and epeaking aimost eulenly-"l it iB
the sainta, I belleve, who bave punieli-
ed me thbm for having resolvod to leave
my people, and take ail I had for my-
self and you. Now they have loft me
nothing; " and ho groaned.

"Wbàol" cried Ramona. "'Was
there a battiel WuVa yonr father
killed 'b" She wvas trembling with
barror.

IlNo,'anwered Alessandre. "Thora
was no battie. Thera would bave
beau, if f1 had had my way; but my
father implored me net ta reaiet. Ho
Baid it would. enly mako it worse for
us in te end. The seiff, Voo, ho
begged of me ta lot it ail go on peace.
abiy, and holp hlm keep the people
quiet. Ho feit terrihly ta have te do
it. It was Mr. Rothaaker, froru San
Diego. WVe liad of ton worked for him
on bis rancL. Ho know ail about us.
Don't yon recollect, Senorita, I told
you about him, bow fair ho always
was, anai kiud too 1 Ne has the biggest
wheat ranch in Cajon.; weve harvested
miles and mileb of wheat for bim. Ho
said ho would have rather died, aimoat,
than have bad it te do ; but if we re-
sist8d. ho would have te order his mon
ta shoot Ho had twenty mien with
hlm. Tboy thonght there would bo
trouble; and well they might-turning
a wbole village fuil of men and womeu
and children ont of thoir bouses, and
drlving theru off liko foxes. If it had
been any man but Mr. Rothspker, I
would bave shot him dead, if I ha
hung for it ; but I knew if bo tbought
-ive muet go, thera was no belp for us."

IlBat, .&iessandro," interrnpted Ra.
mena, etI can't nnderstaud. Who wura
iL mado Mr. Rothsaker do it 1 Who
han the band nOW 1"l

IlI don't know who they aire,"
Alessandro replied, bis voice foul of
anger and scoru. "They're Americans
.- eight or ton of them. They all got
togethor and brought a suit, tbey cal
it, up ln San Francisco; and it was
deaided in the court that they own al
our land. That was ail Mr Rothsaker
coula tell about il, It was the law, ho
Baid, and nobody could go against the
law."

IlOh," eaid Ramona,"I that's tho
way the Americans took se mucb of
the Senora's ian4 away fromn ber. It
was lu the court up ln San Francisco ;
and tbey decided that miles snd miles
of bier land, which the Ganerai ha
always had, was nlot bers ut aIl. Tbay
said iL belonged te the United States
Government."

ceThey are a pack of thzevez and
liars, every one of thorr 1 " cried Ales-
sandro. IITbey are going te steal al
tho lemnd in this country ; we might ail
just as well throw onrsoives into the
soa and lot thezn have iL. My father
basbeen tclling me thie for yoars Ho
aaw it coniing ; but I did nlot beliove
him I did net think men could bo se
wicked : but hoe ias right. 1 amn glad
Itc ta dead. That is the culy thing 1
have te bc thankful for now. One
day I thougbt ho was geing toget wl,
and I prayed ta the Virglui flot te lot
bim. I did nlot want hlm ta live.
Ho nover knew anything clcar after
thcy took bim ont of bis boume That
was beforo I got there. 1 fonnd him
sittxng on the ground outsido. They
said iL wias the sun that bad turnod
him crar;butitwaxiet. it'washis
beart broaking in bis bosomn. He,
wonid not corne ont of bis bouse, and
tho mon lifted bim np aud carried him
ont by force, aud threw hlm on the
ground; aud thon tboy threw ont l
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the furniture wu bad ; and whon ho
saw theta dolng that, ho put his banda
up ta his bond, and callod out, 1Alois-
andro 1 Aleseandro l' and I was net
theo I Sonorita, they said it wùs a
voico tu mako the dond bear, that bc
callod with; and uebody could stop
him. Ail that day aud ail that nigbt
ho kept on calling. Godi Senoritu,
I wondor I did nat die when thoy tlId
me 1 W~hen I got there somo one had
bujlt up a littie booth cf tule ovor bis
bond, ta koop tho Sun 0f)' Ho did flot
cali any more, only for water, water.
That waa what made thora think the
su bad donc it. Thoy did ail they
could ; but it was snob a dreadful
time nobody could do much; tbe
shoriff'a mon were in groat hurry;
tboy gave no tirne. Thoy eaid the
people muai ail be off in twe days.
Everybody was running bithor and
thither. Evorything out cf the bonsa
in piles on the ground. Tbo pooplo
Look ail the roofs off their bouses too.
Tnoy wore made of the tule rood8; ne
thoy would do again. Oh, Senoritas,
don't ask me ta tell you any more!1
It in like dealli. 1 can'C V>'

Ramona wus crying bitteniy. She
dicl net know what ta ay. Wbat was
love, in face of snob calamity 1I Wbat
bad she ta givo ta a man strickon like
this?1

IlDon't weep, Senoritas" said Abuse-
andre dreariiy. 41 Tears kili one, and
do no good.'

"1How long did your father live ? »
nsked Ramona, olasping ber arma dIoser
round bis neck. Tboy were sitting on
the ground new, and Ramona, yearning
over Alossandro, as if she were the
strong eue aud ho the one ta ho shoit-
ered, had drawn bis bond tu ber bosota,
caressing hita as if ho had been hors
for yea-a Nothing èonld bave no
c]early shown bis enfeebled and
benumbod condition as the manner ini
which ho receivod thea caresses, whicb
once would have made bita beside
hitaseif witb joy. He leanod against
ber brest as a cbild might.

IHo He I died only four day8 ago.
1 stayed ta bury bita, and thon I catae
away. 1 bave been tnhree days on tho
way; the borne, peor boast; in almoat
weaker thaxi 1. The Amoricans Lok
my borse,». Aleumadro said.

IlTook your borne t" cried Ramona,
aghast. Il that the law, Loo Vl

Il<Se Mr. Rothsaker bold me. lie
said the judge bad sais ho must take
onough cf car cattlo aud borse tu pay
ail it bad cost for the suit up in Ssan
Francisco. Thoy aidn't reckon tho
cattle at what tbey were wortb, 1
tbonght; but tbey said cattle were
solling very low now. There wore not
enougb in ail the village ta puy iti se
we bad '0 make it up ia berne, and
thoy toi.. mine. I was not there the
day tbey drove the cattie away, or I
'wonld bave put a bail juta Benito's
bead before any American shexild ever
have bad bita ta ride. But 1 was aver
la Pachango with my father. Ho
wcald net stir a stop for snybody but
me; se 1 led bita ail the way; and
thon after ho got thers ha was s0 iii 1
nover loft bita a minute. He did net
kuow me auy more, nor know oxuything
that bad happened. 1 built a lit tie
but of tale, aud ho lay on the groand
till ho dicd. When I put bita iu bis
grave 1 wus glad."

"In Temecula 1" asked Ramona.
Inl Temecula 1" exclaimed Alenan-

dro isorcely. «'You dou't sceta ta
uuderstand, Scuorita. We have ne0
night in Toniecala, net even ta our
graveyard full of tho doad. Mr. Roth-
Baker wazned us ail not ta be bauging
about there ; for ho said the men who
were coming la wero ai rongh set, and
thoy would shoot an>' Indian at sight
if tbe>' saw bita tresPassiug on "her
praport>'."

lThOir propert>' I" ejaculated Ra-

Il Yos; it is thoira," Raid .Alssaudro
doggodly. 'Thatiaethe 15w. Tlbeyve
gat ail the papers te show il. That is
wbat ni> father alwaya sad-if the

Sonor Valalez baed oui>' givon bira a
paper i But the>' nover did in those
daya. Nobody bad papore. Tho Ameri.
can law is difforent."'

te[I'e a law of thiovez 1"' criod Rn-
mona.

se Yen, and ef murderers toe," said
Alessandro. IlDon't yen cal1 ta>

father murdored juat au muchi as if
the>' bad ebot bita? I do 1 And, O
Senoritas my> Senorita, thero wus aose?1
Yau recolloct Jose, who wont for ta>
violin 1 But, ta> bolovcd ene, 1 amn
kiiling yeu witb thes terrible thingo !
I will apeak ne more."

"lNo, ne, Alossandro. Toll me ail>e
al]. Yen muat bave ne grief, I de net
Rare. Toîl me about Jase,> criod
Ramena breathlul.

Il Sonerita, it will break your heart
te heur. Jose was marniod a year age.
Hie had the bonI boune in Tomecula,
uoxt ta my fathor's. Lb wau the only
ethor one that had a ahingled reof.
And ho bad a barn too. aud tbat
splendid herse ho rode, and oxen, aend
a fieick of sheep. lio was at borne
whon the sheniff came. A great many
of the mon wero away, grape.pickiug.
That made il %vorse. But Jose was at
homo; for his wife bail a littIe baby
only a few weeka old, and the chiid
aoetnod sickiy aud net like te livo, and
JOB$) would net beave il. Jeo wan the
firaI oes that saw the aheriff riding
inta the village, sud the baud cf armed
mou behiud bita, and Jose knsev wbat
l; ueat lio had often talked lb over
witb me aud with my father, aud u'iw
ho st.w that it had corne; sud ho weut
crazy in ans minute, aud feul on the
ground ail froth aI hiri mautb. Hie
bad bad a fit like tbat once befere;
sud the dectar said if ho had another
ho wenld die. But ho dîd net. They
picked him up, an d prezently ho was
botter; and Mr. Rotheaker aaid ne
body worked se weil La the meving the
first day as Jase did. MoLt cf the
men would net lif t a baud. They st
au the grannd with the women, aud
wouid net Beea But Joe werkod;
aud, Senorita, ono of the first thinge
ho did, was ta mun witb my father's
vielin to the store, ta %Ir. Hartsel,
and ask 'her tu bides iL for us; Jee
know il was wortb mono>'. But hoforeccon the second day ho had amother
fit, and died iu it--diod right in bis
ewn deanr, camrying ont some sol! theithings; sud after Carmaeua-that bi
wife'à name--saw ho was dead, sho
nover spoke, but sat rocking back and
forth ou the ground, witb tho baby in
ber arme. Sho went saveir to Pa.'iauga
at the sames Lime I did wi;th my father.
It wus a long procession of ùs."

IlWhere is Pachanga 1" asked Ra-
mena.

"lAbout three miles frota Temecula,
a littho sert of canon. 1 toid thea
people they'd botter niovo over thers;
the land did net belong ta anybody,
aud perhaps tbey conld maiks a living
therp. There isn't any water; that's
the woat cf it."

'Ne water 1" criod Ramona.
(TO BE CONTINUED )

'RX&PCALECUUS OF Dnorsr AND
DrYsl'rrA. "-Mr. Samuel T. Cagszy. Belle.
ville, wrta:"In the spring or 1SS4 I bc-

gnte bo tronbled with girapepaia, which
ransfly becamo mono andd moro distresa'ag.

I uai varions domeaflo rernedlies, and
2pliôd te =y faxnily hyggician. bu t recel'-

nbeneBit. By tuis time my trouble
&zsmod the faim et dropizy. I wa= unablo
te vieC any to hevr except boiled

mikSud bed;mlihawoe aNvollen ta

recovery werogiven np, and 1 quito crpected
death %vithin a fow weoks. Northrop &
Lyman'a VEGrrABnLz DiC.3-FnrY having
boon recommonded ta me, I triod a bottlo
with but little hope of reliefj and new,
afler uaing elg14 botles, iy"Dyapepsia and
Dropary are cured. àltbOuRh uewr aeventY-
urne yeargs cf allô I cmi cnjoy My meals as
well as ever, and my gencnal hcalth ia gucd.
I amr wdl-known lu this section of Canada,
having iv'ed h=i fifty.soveu yoargg; and
yen, bave liberty tei une muy naie in recoin-
inOndation o! yonr VEOETA=L Dzso%-iuei,
wbich ha donc cbc inonders in my cn3o.

The annal dioce=sa ynogi of ire clergy
1)f the divisiofe Dremoro, w"a heldi ne-
cnt]y at th2e Catbod.a], sowry, Right R'
Dr. bIcGivec, preaiding.

THE VALUE 0F
AYER'S Sarsaparilla as a blôod inedicitio ls recognized in the fact tl.zit
lhuîdreds of so-catled blood-ptiriflors are constantly appearing ii the

inaricot. That theso preparatIoîs are .NO'T so good asThe AYER'S la well-known to th roesic Ayer's la

l, Leaing p làîysi1- * tire cure of ail (liseases ori-ýinaitilin- .. i

i 1-br tî i 1teuYC.Mrsenti iîave t îtîî'. a, i*î.Ii t <'Q t it
1 i ird :uI IIIs lica1tîg -î~tr" -A 1. ~I cures * ,'v fs and

un. -Md,ý. I)., 1)ruggist. 1.tb)eîîy. va~. 1 Blo 'Jw U~ ili cit- vir., .1 1'., r,ýu1eieî tri thisi .: ut Liire StLte
1 .'a-t , 1A Pto. ..81it îttî,liésl1 1 amn trot ln tire tatLt

1 r- *..,.a .t îa îî:c'ttciiiiz, for iîU~rnuîaoi'e. irli
(' .u.. tou l oik Ci.î'.ls el hlab,. dti(li< E iL ine

1rc:r -- t .î ý -i' Str!§ap.ar *1 assit %yer's Plus1'. Ttis. ar,
i tstl *.îiprr l'rci':liatloskîi." - 0. t. SîIiisoaî. M. 1). C. Mî., Tlanslîi.i(jt Pa:.

\ !, i.,r %,.P% aflulect wivtii % eo'.cre case of sertiftilit. (ir îlî'ctî'r eumîeîI
A s S.îi '.î:'.,1tt 11- tw ig li eNt od iuIlrw lt:tt ep iîîc. W LSii

tirs iiv.: i vist a congbltu cure '.vas tire resulf."-Wiiî. 0. Jeîikitî,Ib .'..., N'tb.
',I roqr. 'mliii. q,.t ~ rs arnar'atilla t.> niv. cu-%toiers lie iire cteic o ur) f0iII ' ier. Pilysi.1

c ia :î. a re ti îi ig si si t sc ir if l tc ' - < I l. D.i . l , 1 ru g gj t., M 0 lla i.1 S t. t., T e x a s .
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Prepared by Dr. J. O. Âyer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has cured others, wiII cure vou
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(jigs, 74 Ohurch Street Toronto.

J. .1. Fr, <q.c. B. T. XPLLY

MULVEY & McBR&Dy,

BAfBITERS OMMESBR, &C
Bogom 67, Canada Llfe Bulg,

48 KING ST. WEbT. TOIRONtTO.
Telopbone 704

MfOXAS XVLTU?. 17.8ci 1. &X*zsucT.

QumN & iIfE.NRbY
Bai'risîe, - Soficitori's - c
Orr.cu -No 1=01LCAIMS' BtTIlDxoS

s AnKAIDZ si. Eà«u. Telepztone 1182.jJ. M. Qrus F. P. Dggr

Macdonell, McCarthy & Bnlandf armMers, Solicitors, Notaries, cic.
0o0e-Qneboa 3nk Chambers,

oSToronto.sro

A. C. Moedoncil 1L C.L W. C. McCssrth
W. J. Boland.

C. P. LENNOX. LO.S.
C. W. Locnno, D.D113., Philadlphia

::L. D.S., Tronto ::
0. P. LENIqOX &SON.

:..Dentiss:
BOOMis A AN» B, YONiGB &S. ARMAE,
cz S uPro 1646 1.: omo.'



THE OÂTHOLIC ILEGISTER.

CATiIOLIO ?MES.
According ta the lateet pubihe

hiti, the 8ulbecriptione alrendy recive
for the. Oburulh of St. Joachimi, 'Rome,
the Pope's jubilee oburch, ainounit to
vory cIoe'3 on 500,000 francs.

Tho annual rotreat of the Oidren
of Mary of tho Couvent of Notre
Damno, B3oston, hogan Tuesday ovouing,
Msay 2, and ondcd the Saàturday morn-
ing following. It wo.s canducted by
Rê.v. George B. Konny of Guelph,
Ont.

Mr. Joseph Fleckenetoin of Fati
b.tult .NMinn., bas a curions aid German
Oatholic Bible that ho intende fiending
ta the Worid's fair. it ie large-it
wexgbe fourteen paunde-and waa pub-
liehed ahortIy after the s0 cafled
fleformîition.

The Jesuita are ta build a $250,000
churcli in Milwaukee, which, wvhen
finished, will be the fineat edifice of
roligions worship ini ',* isconein. The
now structure is ta have five altars,
inarble floors and ie ta be lighted by
elcctrîcity. The highest tawer will be
250 feet, and the chnrch will ho called
the Geen. The Je8uits have already
two charches, botb attached ta Mer-
quotte ('allege, in 'Milwaukee.

At the Catholic eductionai exhibit
at. the Warld'a fair there wiil ho dis.
plays frin the deaf, duoeb, blind,
mute, negro and Indian achools, in ad
dition ta tbeI regniar parachial scool
exhibite. Neariy ail the religions or-
ders in this couritry wiiI, thrangh their
schol, academiea and caileges, ho re-
presented in bis Catbolic exhiblt, which
promises ta ho one af the moat interest-
ing and succesaful features af the fair
and whose succeas will reflect great
glory an the Cathaic American churcb
and bespeak its zeal in education.

The %isit wbtuh the German, Ern
peror made to the Vatican la not apt ta
have any important conseqflences , for
the reason that Lea XIII. refueed ta
discuss political mattera witb his impe.
rial visiter. It wouid, doubtlesa, have
been extrenioiy gratifying ta William
IL. ta carry away fram the Vatican an
assurance that the influence af the
Hloly See wanid bc exertod in favor af
bis pet miitaiy measures, now unabie
ta secure enactiment nt Berlin, but as
long as Gerinany upholde Italy in ber
presont accupation af Romie, ber Em-
perar can hardiy look for any favor8 af
-à nark-cd character framn the Savereign
pantiff.

Cardinal Sepiacci, wboso destb was
announced t.he other day, was a groat
favorite with Loo ML, tio wham ho
aweil most of tho honore that came ta
him during hie ecciesiasticai career.
The dccased cardinal belongAd ta the
Angustinians, and bis knowiedge af
canon and eccleriastical law was very
extensive. The Pape thonght sante of
sending hlm aver ta preside as dale-
gaLe at the last B3altimore cauncil ; but
desisted frani doing so through appre-
bension that the sending hither af an
Italian prelata would l~e misjndged, ant
apprehension which the cordial recep
tion tendoed ta Monsignar 'Satolli
would 3eeni ta indicate wue unfounded.

One foat-are of ths) Emperar's vîsit to
Romne was notewortby. At thn dinner
at the Prussian legation ho hsd an his
right hand Cardinal LedochowakLi, the
prefect of the Propaganda, with whom:
2t~ .onvcrat-d duning nearly the entire

dinner, and ta whom ho made & valu.
able present before qnitting BRne.
Yet 'M ansignor Ledochawaki la the pre-
late whom, when ho beld the archbie-
bopnic af <3nesen and Pesn, the
Empercr's girandfather, tbraugh Bits-
niarck, dcposed froni hie eee in 1875,
for rcsieting the Kulturkamxpf, anid
afterwarde impris*oned. The palicy of
Ben]in tasvard Brna bas plaily
cbanged during the past cighteen years.

31Y Litie Bay.
(~îa~,Mylittho boy bail a ceveoe

hai.king congh Pzd oonld not alcep at night
1 trieid Hagyard's Pcctoral Baiam and ii

cnci.y J.Hc . Linwood. Ont.

à% a ZL.1 " I L «T.
lin)!%y people et

0 th Uisamron oonti.
ti, ent are not very

tet Uiasc Wh" rry"
with thoem a loat of

geeion Iad Ilod
or Torpld liv <r arc

-jeet te 'cr
____ ivolt klîîd oS .1.7.

~tW Lnanicipatc yOur.
self by thc freeo tof

lundroe bave tried St and I.een reIleed dally,
And! f (tt don't bellve tbis It won't cost inich
ta tcst t.

St. leon Minerai Water 0o., [i.
ranei )Moe-c(,Mtal 1.123. 419 Yoigo t.

JULES MERMAN & C~O.
BORDEAUX
MLARETS,

Have taken the gold modal in Bordecaux~,
Paria, Naples, Lyüixa and <;ydney, AuctralIa
They have sent a large consignmont of
OLARET
]IN
CAFS
to us ta bcecola by the cuit (48 gais ' or
bottled by us in our cellars, 23 <lez. bot.lea
to tas caak. Thisaehipment tricana
A Reduction of

Irom $2 to $3
Per Dozon.

Priceu on application.

WM. MÀRA, Wine Moeant
'PnOSEl 1708 -79 YOxoz ST. ToRuST- .

8OLE ACE.N4T FOR TUSE RoHiifION.

SPRUDEL
andail and Roos, wbolesalo Grocere

and Wino Merchants, Berlin, Ont., have
.urux lft. ii..re .atw- ul SPItULLL f.r

tiieïr custoniers in Waterloo county, to be
shippeci direct tram bit. Clemnens, Mich.

"TorongeW!ne Merchant
Soie Agent for Canada.

TORONTO

GARPET OLEANING 00.
TELEPHONE NO. 2606

Carpets taken up Cleanod and Ho-laid.
New Carpete made sud laid. 011 Cloths
laid. Window ehao hnng. Fcathere and
Mattrossea renovatod, Furniture Rc.paired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH.
44 Lombard Stret

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLE TRIPS.

COMMENCING MONDAY MAY l5vîî

STEANEIR OHICORA
%Vill Icave Gcddes' wvharf ait 7 a.m. daily

(exept nndy) or N iagara and Lcwiston.connDOCting with New York Central uni
Mgichigan Central railwres for Falls, Buf-
falo, etc.

Tickets ntt al] principal officS%.
JOHN FOY, *Manager.

WEDOINCS9
WEOOINC CAKES,

WEOOINC SUPPLIES,
HARRY WIEBB9

447 YONGE STIRET,
20 Toronto.

je SUICLIFFE_& SONS@
182-184 YONCE 8TrREETr.

6andBQUEErt 8TREETr WE8Tr.

Navy Bluc Stormi Sergoso the FOUllar guiîu[ Fabic,
The folks who believe in outdoor ife and the folks who

travel say Storm. Serges makti the inas! servicable outing
costume they ean get. Always bright, new and dressy, no
matter what the abuse. We are showing them in new weaves
and desigus that are a deidsd advïuice oui la8t season's pro-
ducts. You ought to write for samples and pricee.

SPNEOXAL BARG&#4wAAwINa
.Le CYUZL FINE FRENCUI

BARGAIX DEPOT Masuf
MAIN MILE, QIJEEN ST. STOUE Il conts yard.

St. Michael's
College,

el!û Affillation with Toronto Unlveîsity.)
IUràdçr the Bpecial pâtroriag of Hie

Gracý, the Archbishop of Toronto and
diroctedl by the Beailian Fathers.

Flill Classical, Scient iic, and
commercial Courses.

Special courses for students prepaning
for University matniculation ana non-
professional certifkzates. Terme, when
pia..l in a.lance. B.4ed and twitiun. 8153
por yeur. Day pupils 828.00. For further
particulars, apply to

1-y BEV. J. R. TEEF'Y, Fresident

St. Jerome's College
Berlin, Ont.

opleto Claaalcal. Phlaeophlcal and Ocm-
gmrcil courses, and Shurtixand sud TyPe-
çrrxtlng. Flor furcher particulars. îddress,
To.s ncluding ail neceasary expenaca. oz-
oept for booku .f41 pr annumn.

Ilzv. Txxo. ~SPEZ, C. B., D.IX,
prdida'it

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Ccllo De3 Neiges, Mantreal, Canada.

FOR VOYS FROM 5 TO 12.

Thi, Institution dlrocted hy the Religions of the
1toî% Crs. ooenpoes onc of i mout beautifui an,!
saiun tins sites In C&nada. St wua founde,! for g;iv-
J iz a Chri.Uan edixeation ta boys ctwccn the aires
oSfi e1 an,! twelte years. They, rcelve hemo ail the
e.ze an,! attention ta whiehb re arc ustotred iln
&boit respectefmmii aciM l~e..ot the clafflca
or commnercili course. The F~rench and Engikh
lantte-u are a ght îth c'nual care by astce of

bohorizïu,,
Boya are rocelved for aacaUon.

L OEOFION. C.S.C.. l'rouldent.

EYEIHT TESTE

MY OPTICIAN,
169 Youge St.p conIr,1cration Lfe Bdg.

TORONTO. 10-3m

ALEX. BURNS.
MERCIIANT TAILOR.

297 PARLIAMENT STREET
lm <> r- 10mal c>.

Fine MIt taflorSng a Spodait) Tortus Moderato
-

Jai. Loft=s ... O.t>B. IL. J hobii, L.fl., Pi."ib

C s. RaOthuSz &x TroB nto.On
TEIPe.

$ Day Sure.

frt w.5?U socart but

bar, 1C .e a '.:~ rouC or 3 to«su .ys . k. lotail "iii ciii

Souh-es Corner longe &queen tSI.

Sale
lIElead off in the bargains

~~f the day, with Lister's
Pongee Silkc in al] the new
colors at 30c yard, regularly
sold at 45c. Shopper-s who
know anything of Lister's Silks
never heard of like value be-
fore.

Fancy Stzipe:Mualina, &_ were iOc.
Ritaler Tow<iltnrs, S.
à ln. Cambte Erbroidcic, bc; di in.. f0e.

glith Ymhabe Prft ancy. se.
scotch Zex.bra, 12ie.
Ocylon Flannele. 20e.

dlIn.k Sarna D= Giii.. 175e.

di ti. RoinaalCoals. iOc. verse.
il lu. Lataeno eSer 2e e: 4
225e Iac = g5a 3ri 11k&. 85c, very Iine.
Tao Paire Cotton Seainicu Rose. 15e.
Menue, Cloths, preUy tkwn, 81.00.
Tweeds for Pantlrn an,! Sultizria Sùc, leu tibm

Mill prlme
Stanîpe, Tay coutrs, s5c.
Ta tr .2.5e

Have yo:î seen the store's
opi3ning of white agateware ý
Very low.

Sliner.?ac Gopper i<cttea, Ne. 1% si, rtzulazly

t1I~artFlahngl'al~.De.
Tan Os!onL .bOcs. $LM2

Lidies French Kid nuttan lioct1, et, vers $4.
Men's Fine flocts 82ý,%rvo 81.
5SlnWa Tan Oxtor Sboc%. 1.0
Do;.* Ns'y Serge Belar 'tois Mr-
31en*. Fiancoette Shirts, 23!e wMr 50e.
Mencia Vbite UL, aundere,! Blurts, e.,ý. aci, «kL.

OiIDER ASTTIIING EY LE'MER

Pte SIMFSON,
S. W. corner Tonce a 1 Entianco ToFeet

Çnocu streeI. Tarante 1 F.ntranc queen ut
TORON.-M

store Nos. 17à, 178, 378 yonr;jutreot, i and S qucn

TOIRONqTOCM1iIAGE WORKS.
m.ArVracTt'xu or

CARRIAGES & WAGGONS
OF EVEItY DLFqCRircinI0N

CULLERTON & McGRAW,
[&B :a r MiNESI STREST, TORMNO.

itcpn '-&n ne.lrUOhf pdly


